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Kate Irons, Harold Davis honored by Chamber of Gommeree
Long-time residents, 
activists named 
Woman, Man of Year
HERALD Staff R»port

Inside

One of the most anticipated highlights of any 
Big Spring Area Chamber of Commerce annual 
banquet is the announcing of the Man and 
Woman of the Year, and the honorees for 1996, 
announced during Friday's banquet activities 
were Kate Irons 
and Harold 
Davis.

T e r r y  
McDaniel, mas
ter o f cere
monies for the 
banquet, intro
duced the 1996 
Winners. I

. Irons is the ^
youngest of four 
children and
came to Big Spring in 1946, as the story goes, 
according to McDaniel, with her husband Jack in 
a car named Camile and has been bouncing ever 
since.

Irons has been very busy in supporting groups 
for youth, schools, health, sports, civic, hobbies 
and church activities. She played a key role in 
five parent-teacher units here: for school and fer
rying elderly people to hospitals; furnishing taxi 
service on ^ips; she has been a director of the
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YMCA, spearheading numerous fundraising 
events; she has delivered meals for the Meals on 
Wheels program; and has spent many hours as a

Cub Scout Den Mother.
Irons was also a volunteer at Malone and Hogan 

Hospital; was a director at the Dora Roberts

Rehabilitation Center; passed the hat for the 
United Way many times; reserved time to teach 
Sunday School class; served as elder and the 
Women of the Church at First Presbyterian 
Church.

Irons list of accomplishments also includes a 
busy membership in the 1948 Hyperion Club and 
membership in the Garden Club.

While the community put heavy demands on 
her time, she found plenty for her family and 
friends and was a member of the Ladies Golf 
Association, qualified as a life member in dupli
cate bridge and took part in square dancing and 
horseba^ riding.'

Her husband. Jack, died in 1990, but the three 
sons raised by he and Jennie, affectionately 
known as 'Granny Kate' by the family — Jack 
Edwin Irons of Dallas, Richard Beason Irons of 
San Antonio and Mikel Stevan of San Angelo and 
eight grandchildren, still serve as a reminder of a 
life of commitment and service to others.

It has been said that when one thinks of Kate 
Irons, the first thing is usually how much fun she 
has, not just for herself, but as the catalyst for all 
around her to have fun, too.

McDaniel described Davis as not one of those 
men in the famous picture of a flag being raised 
on Iwo Jima, but as one who has the Silver Star 
and Purple Heart as evidence that he spilled his 
blood for his country on that Pacific island.

Davis has a long-standing association with 
Howard College, having been hired as athletic 
director in the college's second year of existence.

For a salary of $3,000 a year, Davis' duties 
included responsibilities as instructor in physi
cal education, typing and commerce, along with 
coaching basketball, track, baseball and golf.

Davis' team didn't fare very well his first year, 
but during the next four years, qualified three

See IRONS, DAVIS, Page 5AStenholm concerned over funding for local USDA research facility
JOHN H. WALKER
Managing Editor
O CopyrlgM 1M7, Big Spring HaraM

COAHOMA -  U.S. Rep. 
Charles Stenholm was blunt 
Friday afternoon in his hon
esty about the Big Spring 
USDA Research Station.

"I can really see some prob
lems,” Stenholm said in 
regards to funding not just for 
the Big Spring station, but for
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U.S. Rep. Charles Stenholm addresses a 
question during Friday's Town Hall Meeting 
in Coahoma, attended by about 40 persons 
at First Bank of West'Texas.

all agricultural research.
Stenholm made his remarks 

following a Town Hall Meeting 
at First Bank of West Texas 
where Stenholm and State Rep. 
David Counts met with con
stituents.

“While I'm not pessimistic, 
there can be some serious prob
lems,” he said. “As we move 
through the budget, all 
research will be jeopardized 
eventually.”

Stenholm said 
Big Spring resi
dents, as well 
as residents 
t h r o u g h o u t  
West Texas, 
will have a bet
ter feel for the 
future of the 
local research 
center follow
ing a Feb. 17 
meeting of agri
culture depart
ment officials 
to look at pro
grams offered, 
duplication of 
services and 
how to get the 
best return on 
tax dollar.
That meeting, 
w h i c h  
S t e n h o l m  
called a West 
Texas Corridor 
meeting, will 
begin at 1:30 
p.m. at a site to 
be determined 
in Big Spring. 
Included in the 
West Texas 
Corridor with 
the Big Spring 
station is the 
USDA research 
facility at 
Texas Tech as 
well as a 
research facili-

i t|

ty at Bushland, just west of 
Amarillo.

Concern over the future of 
the local research center began 
last October when it was dis
closed that Bill Fryrear had 
been removed as research 
leader, a position he had held 
for more than 20 years, and 
that all budget responsibility 
for the center had been passed 
to Lubbock.

The center has served farm
ers and ranchers in the Great 
Plains region for more than 70 
years and is the only original 
wind erosion research station 
still in operation.

Research at the facility is 
world-renowned and the center 
has a cooperational agreement 
with colleges and universities 
in both the United States and 
Canada.

Stenholm said the key to con
tinued funding for the Big 
Spring station to ensure effi
cient delivery of services.

“We can’t afford inefficien
cies in deliveries of our pro
grams,” he said. “Any monies 
we aren't spending as efficient
ly as possible means other 
areas that will lose.

“ We do face some budget 
challenges (for Big Spring), but 
there are some real needs (that 
Big Spring addresses). We must 
continue to research and fund 
wjnd erosion efforts and that is 
what our station here is all 
about.

"There’s no place in the 
world that studies and under
stands wind erosion as well as 
they do right here in Big 
Spring, Texas.”

Stenholm emphasized again 
that it is important that agri
cultural research be continued 
and that dry-land and wind-ero
sion research be conducted in 
the most suitable areas, which 
he said is obviously the Big 
Spring Station.

Bush on road to sell school tax reform

Inside
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By CARLTON JOHNSON
Staff Writer

MIDLAND - Gov. George W. 
Bush wasted no time laying his 
cards on the table Friday after
noon at the Midland Center as 
he discussed in detail his pro
posal for 
overhauling 
the property 
tax system 
in Texas — 
a plan that 
w o u l d  
d i r e c t l y  
effect the 
way Texas 
p u b l i c  
schools are 
funded.

Bush's two-day swing through 
Dallas, Tyler, Amarillo, San 
Angelo and Midland was just 
one of several trips planned by 
his office to get his message out 
to the people of Texas.

“Property taxes are too high 
on middle class Texas,” Bush 
said. “ In the past 10 years prop
erty taxes have doubled, but 
values have declined. As the 
economy gets better, people 
who own property do worse, 1 
see it everywhere 1 go.”

According to Bush, elderly 
Texans pay more property?taxes 
today than they did on their 
original mortgages.

"Where business is con
cerned, we have a tax structure 
designed for the 1950’s, but 
we're roaring into the 21st cen
tury,” Bush said. “ Eventually 
jobs are going to go somewhere 
else if we don't make a change.”

He added, “ It's amazing that 
we're in a period of relative 
calm in Texas. We're doing pret
ty well, but relative calm does
n't mean we should do nothing.”

Bush’s plan was already fresh 
on the minds of many of the 300 
or so people in attendance 
because Bush also presented the 
same plan to the Legislature 
last Tuesday during his second 
State of the State last Tuesday.

Under the present property 
tax.system, almost 60 percent of 
the taxes levied are by school

HCRAU) phota/CArtton Johnson
Gov. George W. Bush 
stumped for support of 
school tax reform plan Friday 
in Midland.
districts; the remainder by 
cities, counties and a variety of 
special districts such as com
munity colleges, water districts 
and hospital districts.

Bush's Property Tax Cut Act 
would cut school property taxes 
by almost $3 billion a year, a 
cut that would reduce school 
property taxes by 40 percent for 
the average Texas homeowner 
(in a home valued at $61,500).

Bush will pay for his plan by 
directing $1 billion in savings 
from a leaner and more efficient 
state government to property 
tax relief, changing the way 
business is taxed in Texas and 
increasing the sales and motor 
vehicle taxes by a half cent.

The overall plan is a net one 
billion dollar tax cut for 
Texans.

In his State of the State 
address. Bush asked the 
Legislature to resist the tempta
tion to spend all the taxpayers 
savings and instead give a 
healthy portion back to taxpay

ers in the form of a property tax 
cut.

Bush's plan would incre.ise 
the homestead exemption for 
school property taxes from 
$5,000 to $25,000; and cut the 
property tax rate in every 
school district by 20 cents.

“My plan means 111,000 low- 
income Texans — owners of 
homes valued at less than 
$25,000 will see their school 
property taxes cut to an average 
of less than $35 a year,” Bush 
said. “Owners of a $100,000 
home will have their property 
taxes cut an average of 30 per
cent.”

Bush's plan also proposes that 
Texas change the way it taxes 
business by eliminating the cor
porate franchise tax and the 
property tax on business inven
tory, and replace it with a Texas 
Business Tax or activity tax.

“Our current system is not 
fair,” Bush said. “Some busi
nesses are taxed very little and 
some don't pay a dime to sup
port our schools. Other busi
nesses are taxed so heavilyihat 
it threatens to drive them out of 
the state. I propose we elimi
nate the corporate franchise tax 
and the school property tax on 
business inventory and replace 
them with a fair, broad-based 
Texas Business Tax — a 1.25 
percent tax on sales over 
$500,000, less cost of goods and 
less capital invested.”

“As a conservative 
Republican, the idea of talking 
about taxes makes me nervous, 
but things ought to be fair,” 
Bush added. “We need to think 
about the long-term. Short-term 
solutions won’t work for this 
governor. I am convinced my 
plan is fair and 1 know it is 
needed. Failure to act will hurt 
our eldc *ly. failure to act will 
squeeze our middle class, fail
ure to act will cause rents to go 
up and failure to act will place 
Texas at a competitive disad
vantage to attract and keep 
jobs.”

If lawmakers fail to act, Texas 

See BUSH, Page 2A
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T o d a y ’ s W e a t h e r Jury finds Routier guilty in murder of sons, ages 5 and 6
A Highs
Lows T

Today: Partly cloudy with highs 70- 
75. Tonight, fair with lows in upper 
30s.
Monday: Partly cloudy. High around 
80. Low in the 40s.
Extended outlook: Tuesday through 
Thursday, partly cloudy. Lows in the 
30s. Highs from the upper 50s to 
the mid 60s.

KERRVILLE (AP ) -  
Homenrtaker Darlie Routier was 
found guilty Saturday of killing 
her two young sons in a grisly 
knife attack at their suburban 
home.

I.,oud crying filled the court
room as Judge Mark Tolle read 
the verdict and Mrs. Routier’s 
relatives began to wail. Many 
family members, including her 
husbaiid, Dafin, wore shirts dis
playing pictures of the victims, 
5-year-old Damon and 6-year-old 
Devon.

Mrs. Routier, 27, was sobbing 
before the verdict was read and 
continued weeping afterward.

her head tilting to the side and 
rolling backward.

“ I did not kill my babies.” 
defense attorney Richard Mosty 
quoted Mrs. Routier of saying 
sifter the verdict came in.

The sentencing phase of Mrs. 
Routier’s capital murder trial 
begins Monday. She could get 
the death penalty or life in 
prison.

The seven-woman, five-man 
jury deliberated for six hours 
Friday afternoon and four 
hours Saturday morning. The 
trial began Jan. 6.

"We are relieved,” p ro^u tor 
Greg Davis said. "W e are

happy. We are grateful to the 
jury because I think they took 
the facts and came back with 
the conclusion that I would 
have hoped for — that she is 
guilty.”

An appeal is automatic in cap
ital murder cases. Mosty said 
he already has several grounds 
on which to base the appeal.

"Obviously, we’re disappoint
ed, but there isn’t really much 
we can • do about it at this 
stage,” defense attorney Doug 
Mulder said.

Damon and Devon Routier 
were stabbed to death-June 6, 
1996, in the family room of their

home in Rowlett, a suburb 20 
miles east of Dallas.

Mrs. Routier said an intruder 
wearing dark clothing and a 
baseball cap killed the boys and 
slashed her neck and shoulder 
before fleeing through a garage 
window. She was arrested 12 
days later.

"We are grateful this phase of 
the case is over,” Rowlett police 
chief Randall Posey said. "The 
evidence was there, the evi
dence was overwhelming. ... 
But it should be rememtered 
that there are no winners in

Sm  RO UTIER, Page 5



O b i t u a r i e s

Jean Earnst
Funeral service for Betty Jean 

(Pratt) Earnst, 67, of Laveme, 
Okla., will be 2 p.m. Monday, 
Feb. 3, 1997, at First Baptist 
Church in Laveme with Rev. 
Bob Fagan of Lubbock and Rev. 
Wesley Peterman officiating. 
Burial will follow in Shattuck 
Cemetery in Shattuck, Okla., 
under the direction of Seeger 
Funeral Home.

She died on Friday, Jan. 31, 
1997, in the Baptist Medical 
O nter in Oklahoma City.

Mrs. Earnst was born to 
Walter H. and Pearl lone 
(White) Pratt on May 27, 1929, 
on their farm near Arnett, Okla. 
She was one of eight children 
and attended Allmon School 
and the Arnett High School. She 
married C.C. (Bob) Earnst on 
June 6, 1947.

Survivors are her husband 
Bob Elarnst of Laveme; two 
sons, W.C. Earnst of Big Spring, 
George G. Earnst of Houma, 
La., Sandy Harmon of Alva, 
Okla., one brother; Hubert Pratt 
of Colinga, Calif.; four sisters; 
Ellen Gamble of Norman, Okla., 
LuclNe Funk of Merryvllle, La., 
Flossie Smith of Arnett, Okla., 
and Edith Dickson of 
Woodward, Okla., and several 
nieces, nephews and other rela-

MYERS& SMITH
FUNERAL HOME 

A  CHAPEL 
M tk A Joh M M i 267-S2M

Maria Ledesma Noyola, 67, 
died Friday. Rosary will be 
7:30 P.M., Sunday, Myers & 
Smith Chapel. Funeral Mass 
will be 9:30 A.M., Monday, 
Immaculate Heart of Mary 
Catholic Church. Burial will 
follow at Trinity Memorial 
Park.

N A L L E Y -P IC K L E  
& W ELCH  

Funeral Home
TrtnSy Menwrtel Pai1> 

and Crematory

M O Q raggS t. 
H M H  (•18)267-6331

Sarah Nlaon Landers. 92, 
died Saturday. F^»niary 1. 
1997. Grasealde ssrvlesa w6l 
he StOO PM. Monday. 
Pahmary 3. 1997. at Clyde

tlves and friends.

Sarah Nixon 
Landers

Sarah Nixon Landers, 92, of 
Big Spring, died Saturday. Feb. 
1, 1997, In  a local hospital. 
Graveside service will be 2 p.m. 
Monday, Feb. 3, 1997, at Clyde 

.Cemetery.
She was born on April 10.1904 

In Clyde, Texas to Dave and 
Lilly Rowland. Mrs. Landers 
had lived In Clyde most o f her 
life'. She moved to Denver City 
In 1982 and then to Big Spring 
in 1986, where she was a resi
dent for 10 years.

Mrs. Landers married T.I. 
Nixon In Clyde on May 28,1920. 
he preceded her in death In 
April 1958. She then married 
Sewell Landers in Clyde in Jan. 
1964. He preceded her In death 
in 1982.

She was a member o f the 
Church o f Christ. She was a 
homemaker.

She is survived by two sons 
and a daughter-in-law, L.G. 
Nixon o f Channelvlew, and 
Lewis and Letha Nixon of Big 
Spring, 11 grandchildren and 17 
great-grandchildren.

Mrs. Landers was also preced
ed in death by two children; an 
infant daughter, Lilly Nixon in 
Clyde and a son, C.B. Nixon in 
Lincoln. Neb. ___

Pallbeiarers will be tile grand
sons and great-grandsons.

The family suggests memori
als to; Howard County ARC, 
P.O. Box 1762, Big Spring. 79721- 
1762.

Arrangements under the 
direction of Nalley-Pickle & 
Welch Funeral Home.

(Paid obituary)

Maria Lebesma

NOYOLA

BUSH
Continued from Page 1

2.1W7

Noyola
Rosary for Marla LeDesma 

Noyola. 67, of Big Spring, will 
be said by Horace Yanez at 7;30 
p.m. today at Myers & Smith 
Chapel. Funeral mass will be at 
9;30 a m. Monday, Feb. 3, 1997« 
at Immaculate 
Heart of Mary 
(Catholic Church 
with Rev. Jerry 
McCarthy offici
ating. Burial 
w ill follow at 
T r i n i t y  
Memorial Park.

Mrs. Noyola 
died Friday.
Jan. 31. 1997, at 
S c e n i c  
M o u n t a i n  
Medical Center following a 
short illness.

She was born on Aug. 15, 1929 
in San Luis Potosi. Mexico. She 
married Alfred LeUesma Sr. 
and he preceded her in death in 
1981. She then married Noel 
Noyola on Jan. 1, 1982 in Big 
Spring. She had lived in Big 
Spring since I97;t, moving here 
from Spur. She was a Catholic 
and a homemaker.

Survivors are her husband, 
Noel Noyola of Big Spring, eight 
sons; Humberto LeDesma. 
Guadalupe LeDesma, Alfred 
LeDesma, Jesse LeDesma and 
Joe LeDesma all of Big Spring. 
Fernando I.,eDesma of Andrews, 
Roy LeDesma of Odessa and 
Luis LeDesma of Sealy; five 
daughters; Gloria Delgado and 
Mary Edwards both of Graham, 
Sandy McCluskcy of Odessa, 
Janie Talavera and Elda Bernal 
both of Big Spring; one brother; 
Gregorio Puga of San Luis 
Potosi; 72 grandchildren and 100 
great-grandchildren.

A B I G S P R 114 G
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B r i e f s

IT S  RECYCLE D A Y  IN
Coahoma! (^h om a . Clean and 
Proud will be accepting'recy- 
clable items in the empty lot 
West of Little Sooper grocery 
from 9:30 a.m. to 1 p.m. on 
Saturday. We will be collecting 
all types of paper, including 
newspaper, pasteboard, card
board, and feed sacks, alu
minum, steel, numbers 1 and 2 
plastic and carpet padding. We 
w ill also be collecting Campbell 
soup labels for the schools and 
used eyeglasses for the Lions 
Club. For more Information 
call Irene at 394-4424.

FRIDAY NIGHT R.O.C.K. 
W ITH  Dreams of God, an alter
native Christian acoustical, 
w ill be 8 p.m. at Spanky's 
Coffee House on FViday, spon
sored by Cornerstone Church.

There w ill also be "Saturday 
Night Alive* with the dance 
and drama team from Mid- 
Cities Community Church and 
a concert by Dreams of God 7 
p.m. Saturday in the Howard 
College Auditorium.

▼leaf at 11 a.m; and 7 p.m. 
Bvaryooa la walocmw to attend.

•AloobaUes Anonymous, 616 
Settles, U  a.m. o loa^  meeting 
and 7 p.m./Open meeting.

m o n h a y
•Big Spring Evening Lion’s 

Club, 6:80 p.m., 1607 B. Third. 
Call Jan Noyes, 267-661L,

•Project Freedom, Christian 
support group, 7 p.m. 268- 
5140 or 268-2241.

•TOPS. C lubs (Take O ff  
Pounds Sensibly) 5:80 to 6 pjn. 
weigh in and 6 p.m. meeting. 
Carriage bm, 501 W. I7th. Call 
268-1840or 2656638.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
meeting and 8 to 0 p.m. at the 
V A  Medical Center on fourth 
floor

•Gospel singing, 7 p.m., 
Kentwood Center, 2806 Lynn. 
Call 267>-6764. Guest singers 
from Stanton, M idland and 
(^lorado City.

T e > i i s  L o t t e r y  ‘^ LOTTO 2.;j. 7.1 G . j ' t

between 6 a.m. and 5 p.m.
•Good Shepherd Fellowship 

Church, 610 Abram s, 7 p.m.; 
Spanish servloes.

•A l-Anon, 8 to 9 p.m ., 615

•RETALIATION in the 300
block o f W, 7th.

•THEFT in the 1500 block of 
B. Marcy; 1700 block of 
Wasson; 900 block o f Goliad; 
and the 400 block of Gregg.

Police Report Sheriff Report

ON THE
M E N U

Terry Cheatheam III
Funeral service for Terry 

Cheatheam III, 48, of Big 
Spring, is pending with Myers 
& Smith Funeral Home. Mr. 
Cheatheam died Saturday, F'eb. 
1, 1997, at Mountain View 
Lodge.

THE PERM IAN  BASIN
TECH-PREP/Schqol-to-Work 
Partnership will host a region
al conference Monday and 
Tuesday"at the Radisson H otel' 
in Odessa. 5200 E. University 
Drive.

The conference will address 
issues concerning the transi
tion of students from the class
room to the workplace.

Registration will begin 8;30 
a m. Monday. The conference 
will include breakout sessions, 
lunch and a tour of Ector 
County ISD Career Center on 
Monday, ana will continue 
Tuesday with breakout ses
sions, culminating with a 
nationally well-known educa
tional keynote speaker.

For more information, call 
685-6492.

S p r i n g b o a r d

will be back in the coucthlru^ 
facing another costly battle over 
school funding, DUsh warned.

"The Texas Supreme Court 
has made its position clear," 
Bush said. "So long as we rely 
on property taxes to fund public 
schools, we will have a lousy 
system.”

Bush said he hopes to have a 
bill introduced within a week or 
so and the part of the bill deal
ing with the inventory tax and 
Increasing the homestead 
exemption will probably 
require a constitutional amend
ment.

"I believe I've laid out a good 
solution and if the people will 
speak their minds (to their sen
ators and representatives) we 
will have great success."

Bush believes the odds of his 
proposal passing in the 
Legislature are in his favor, but 
as it stands now It's the gover
nor and the people versus the 
lobby.

"Their clients don't want to 
pay taxes," Bush said. "I have 
to get the voices of the people 
heard. This is a giant step 
toward mitigating Robin Hood. 
A slgnifrcant shift in revenue is 
crucial. I'm confrdent we will 
fully fu r ' I m r schools no 
district w ill come off worse."

TODAY
, fG oocLShqpb.^ F^Uowf^jp. 
Church, 610 Abrams, has ser-

SAND8 CISD
Breakibst
Mondtoy • Cinnamon rolls, 

milk. Juice
Tueklay • Cereal, firult, milk, 

juice
Wednesday - Pancake-on- 

stick, syrup, milk, juice
Thursday - Breakfast pizza, 

milk, juice
Friday - Butter steam rice, 

toast, milk, juice
Lunbh
Monday • Sandwiches, beef 

and meat soup, potato chips, 
apple crisp, milk

Tuesday • Fried chicken with 
grav;^  ̂mashed potatoes, green 
beans,lfJell-o, rolls, milk

Wednesday - Beef And been 
chalupas, sakad, crackers, fruit, 
com, milk

Thursday • Steak fingers with 
gravy, June peas with carrots, 
whole new potatoesT fruit, hot 
rolls, milk

Friday - Fiestadas, salad, 
pprk and beans, cflOMes, m ^
, P^eds^ see o th e r^ n u s  ep  B^

The Big Spring Police 
Department reported the fol
lowing activity between 8 a.m. 
Friday and 1 p.m. Saturday;

•BILLY DON WILSON, 32, 
no known address, was arrest
ed for public intoxication.

•COREY DEW AYNE DYER, 
19, no known address, was 
arrested on local warrants.

•MANUEL CHAVERA, 21, of 
100 Lockhart, was arrested on 
local warrants.

•DISTURBANCE/FIGHT in 
the 2600 block of Chanute; 100 
block of E. 3rd; at 8th and 
State; and the 1500 block of 
Stadium.

•BURGLARY OF A  H AB I
TATION in the 2400 block of 
Morrison.

•DOMESTIC DISTUR
BANCE in the 2400 block of 
Cindy; and the 1300 block of 
Mobil.

•HARASSMENT in the 500 
block o f Westover.

The Howard County SherifTs 
Department reported the fol
lowing activity between 8 a.m. 
Friday and 1 p.m. Saturday:

•MARSHA GW YN DAR- 
ROW FOX also known as 
M ARSHA DEAN, o f 2202 S. 
Monticello, was arrested for 
possession of marijuana under 
two ounces, and released on a 
$1,500 bond.

•LARRY JOEL BALDOCK,
23, of HC 61 Box 307, was 
arrested for possession of mari
juana with intent to deliver, 
and released on a $3,000 bond.
, •ANDREA CHRISTINE 

EDENS, 21, of HC 61 Box 307, 
was arrested for possession of 
marijuana with intent to deliv
er, and was released on a 
$3,000 bond.

•JOHNNY CANTU, 24, of 
1603 Lincoln, was arrested for 
criminal trespassing and was 
released on a $1,000 bond.

BSISD to discuss air-conditioning 
at special called meeting Monday
By KELLIE JONES
Features Editor

Big Spring Independent 
School District board members 
will discuss plans to air-condi
tion seven out of 10 schools dur
ing a special meeting Monday. 
Tlje noon meeting is at the Big 
Spring High School board room.

Superintendent Bill
McQueary said this meeting is 
a result of the bond election vot
ers passed \ast September to 
install air-conditioning at some 
of the campuses. Engineering 
consultants from Romine and 
Romine, out of Lubbock, will be 
on hand at the meeting to dis
cuss specifications so bids can 
be sought from the district. 
School officials hope the sys
tems will be installed by the 
start of the 1997-98 school year.

Also on the agenda is the 
approval of election order for 
May 3. Three positions on the 
board are up for re-election this 
spring including Position Two, 
Position Four and an at-large 
position. Don Baker currently 
represents district two, Larry 
Hollar is the district four repre
sentative and the at-large posi
tion was filled late last year by 
Steve Fraser. Fraser was 
appointed to fill the unexplred

term of Dan Wise.
Hollar, who has been on the 

board a little more than three 
years, said Friday afternoon he 
would be seeking re-election. 
Baker wasn't available for com
ment and Fraser said he also 
plans to run.

Anyone interested in running 
in the May election may pick 
up an application at the admin
istration building, 708 11th 
Place, between Feb. 17 and 
March J9. Some of the require
ments ^{for the candidates 
includle: you must live within 
the BSISD taxing zone and if 
you are running for district two 
or four, you must live in the 
district you want to represent.

Board members will open bids 
to determine who will build the 
new junior high during their 
regular meeting Feb. 13.

STOLEN GOODS RECOVERED
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Howard County deputies discovered this stolen merchan
dise when they went to serve an outstanding Mitchell 
County warrant on Tommy Christian. Christian and Cecil 
Sherman were both charged with possession of a con
trolled substance and several charges are pending against 
them for burglary of a building. ' ^
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State officials aplenty, as chamber 
starts new'year with annual banqnk
By J O ^ H . WALKER 
Managing Editor ; *

I
It araa probably as poweiRd a 

gatherinf as Big Springs has 
seen in years when a United 
States Congressman, a Texas 
State Senator, 
a Texas State 
Representative 
and the chan-1 
cellor o f a 
major univer
sity all gath
ered under the I 
same roof 
Friday n igh t' 
for the 1996 
Big Spring 
Area Chamber

MONTFORD
of Commerce's annual banquet.

Charles Stenholm, Robert 
Duncan, David Counts and 
John T. Montford were some of 
the best known people in atten
dance for the banquet that saw 
the gavel o f leadership in the 
local chamber pass fl'om 
Frances Wheat to Curt Mullins.

In addition, past chamber 
presidents, past men and 
women of the year, outgoing 
and incoming directors and 
staff were recognized as were 
Kate Irons and Harold Davis as 
recipients of the woman and 
man of the year awards.

Montford, who served as 
District 28 State Senator for 
nearly 14 years, was the 
keynote speaker for the ban
quet. which was attended by 
some 400 persons at Howard

College's Dorothy Garrett 
Coliseum.

Montford resigned his senate 
seat last fall to become ffie first 
chancellor o f the Texas * ^ h  
University system and said he 
believed there “are some excit
ing windows” in the education
al opportunities in West Texas.

“ I f  I don't do anything else (as 
chancellor), I will dispel the 
myth that Texas stops at 1-35,” 
he said, drawing a hearty round 
of applause.

Montford told the audience 
that Texas Tech and Howard 
College had eiiJoyed a healthy 
and active partnership since 
1945 and that currently, the 
more than 125 former Howard 
College students on the Tech 
campus generally perform 
above what would be consid
ered the campus norm.

“We want students from 
Howard College and Big Spring 
... they perform ... they have 
that unique West Texas work 
ethic that allows them to accom
plish things and be successful.” 
he said, again drawing 
applause.

Montford told the audience of 
several fund-raising successes 
the university has experienced, 
including one on Friday in 
Midland that enabled the uni
versity to add 100 endowed 
graduate fellowships of $50,000 
each.

“Our most important academ
ic challenge is the endowment 
of private funds,” he said. “ It’s

becoming more and more diffi
cult to make ends meet with 
state money.”

Montford said the university 
needs a number o f endowed pro- 
fessinrships. chairs and scholar
ships for students i f  it is to be 
able to be competitive as a 
world-class university.

“ I do believe we can become 
first in excellence because of 
that West Texas work ethic,” he 
said. “ I pledge to continue as 
active partnership with Howard 
College.”

Montford was presented a 
framed print o f cattle against a 
backdrop o f a snowy Signal 
Peak by the chamber, a Howard 
College brand by the college and 
a set of spurs by the city of Big 
Spring.

Outgoing chamber president 
Frances Wheat cited the suc
cessful programs o f the past 
year and pointed out that the 
stage was set for even more suc
cess.

Wheat recognized outgoing 
board members Stan Partee, 
Jim Purcell. Tammy Watt and 
John Yater. >

Incoming president Curt 
Mullins introduced the new 
board, including president-elect 
Ray Kennedy, first vice presi
dent Cavan McMahon and vice 
presidents Sue Bagwell, Chuck 
Williams, David Wrinkle and 
Katie Grimes as well as new 
directors Terry McDaniel, Mike 
Mancil, Paulette Mason, Penny 
Phillips and Lanelle Witt.

HERA LX) phoMMolHl M. WMnr

A worker holds a brick dated Jan. 8.1924 from the Boydstun Elementary demolition site.

Counts asks voters for tax plan input, agrees it’s time to ‘make things fair’
By JOHN H. WALKER
Managing Editor

COAHOMA -  Taxes.
Taxes, taxes, taxes.
It was clear that one o f the two things folks are 

supposed to be certain o f in life was the most 
pressing issue on the minds of the 40 or so folks 
crowded into the Community Room of the First 
Bank o f West Texas here Friday afternoon for a 
Town HaU Meeting With U.S. Rep. Charles 
Stenholm and State Rep. David Counts.

While several issues were covered, the majori
ty of the 90 minute session was spent talking 
about Gov. George Bush's proposal for school tax 
reform.

“Gov. Bush's proposal is a very challenging 
opportunity for us to reduce property tax for 
schools,” Counts said o f the governor's plan. “ It 
wiU cause tax shifting ... we'll still have a pro
gram to put property tax in schools but the gov
ernor has made it very clear that there won't be 
any new taxes.”

Counts said under the proposal, businesses 
with revenues over $500,000 may be impacted.

“Each business wiU stand on its own,” he cau
tioned. “ If your neighbor is in the same business 
you are. one might be impacted and the other 
n o t... each business stands on its on."

Counts said the shifting of monies will come 
from a Business Activity Tax, which has drawn 
early fire from lobbyists on behalf o f several pro
fessions.

At least one educator in the audience, 
Coahoma's L.D. “Sonny” Monroe, applauded the 
Business Activity Tax.

“We've (Texas over school finance) been in 
court since the 70s because we haven't done 
what you're (equity in school finance) talking 
about now.

“ If we had had a Business Activity Tax in 1970, 
we might not have been in court for 25 years and 
we could have been spending that time and 
money on the kids.

“The only problem I have is that when the tax 
is shifted, to make certain that the schools aren’t 
short-changed.

“The governor said it's going to be dollar for 
dollar — if that's the way it works, then it’s 
great.”

Counts said his concern was that there are a 
number of people who are not paying their fair 
share of taxes.

“That’s not right,” he said. “We have to 
rethink how we tax people to make it fair ... this 
is a plan by which we can do that.”

Counts, although admitting to having ques
tions about some of the particular aspects of the

HERALD p^oto/Jonathan Oarratl
State Rep. David Counts met with consiluents 
Friday in Coahoma before attending the Big 
Spring Area Chamber of Commerce annual ban
quet that night.

proposal, such as the half-cent sales tax 
increase, was supportive of Bush's efforts.

“ 1 think it's a wonderful effort,” he said "1 
commend the governor for stepping forward to 
work to reduce the property tax burden and I 
think it's something we need to work toward"
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You’re invited to visit our newly constructed restaurant, 
an innovative concept that sets the standard for future Furr’s Family 

Please join us for Millionaire Pie, soft drinks and coffee. Enter to win Furr’s $25 
and kids can register to win a cuddly four fool Furr’s Teddy Bear.
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"A good newspaper is a nation talking to'itself.” '
-Arthur M iller

Opinions expressed on this page are those of the Editorial Board the Big 
Spring Herald unless otherwise indicated.
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Our V iews

Davis, Irons have
long local legacy
When Harold Davis and Kate Irons were recog

nized Friday night by the Big Spring Area 
Chamber of Commerce, it could have been for 
more than man or woman of the year ... it could easily 

have been a lifetime achievement award.
Davis’ resume reads like a “been there, done that” 

chapter. He has held memberships on more than a 
dozen civic boards, more than a hsdf dozen profession
al and business boards, has been active in his First 
Baptist Church and has enjoyed a successful profes
sional career.

Before that, he served his country as a Marine Corps 
veteran of both World War II and Korea. He was award
ed both the Silver Star and the Purple Heart for action 
and wounds received on I wo Jima and retired with the 
rank of colonel.

The fact Davis is probably best known locally for his 
coaching and support of the Howard College Hawks 
doesn’t take away, but rather adds to the aura of his 
achievements.

Kate Irons has been a vital and active part of this 
community for more than 50 years.

She has made her mark as she has actively supported 
the various PTA organizations at schools where her 
children were students, worked in support of the Little 
League, First Baptist Church and First Presbyterian 
Church.

She underscored her commitment to her community 
by volunteering time and again to work to make a pos
itive difference jn the tqwn she, and her. family ca ll^  
home. —

She has served^  a Cub Scout Den. Mother and a del4- 
egate to the Democratic State Convention ... as a vol
unteer for the state hospital and the United Way ... and 
as a member of the Garden Club and the Hyperion 
Club.

Kate Irons is one of those people who has never met 
a stranger and has never stopped working on behalf of 
her community. ^

After citing just the high points, wie think you’ll 
understand why we say Davis and Irons award could 
have been for lifetime achievement — for theirs cer
tainly have been lifetimes full of achievement.

Your views

VkHor uptet §t underbrush 
chared kn city’s parks
To TUB E d it o r :

My friend and I recently vis
ited Big Spring. We really 
enjoyed your parks.

We are avid bird watchers 
and we enjoyed watching the 
different species in their natur
al habitat We listened with 
pleasure to their beautiful sons. 
One thing that was very dis
turbing was all the clearing of 
the underbrush and plant life. 
We also noticed the cutting 
down of many cedar trees in 
the Comanche Trail Park. We 
know that birds and animals 
depend on the thickness and 
the variety of the underbrush 
and plant life. They also need 
cedar trees for their food sup
ply and cover.

There is a special need for 
water plant life at the 
Comanche Trail Lake for the 
Mcurity and nesting of various 
water birds. A more natural 
look would also be more pleas- 
Ing.

To keep a large variety ot 
blrds/animals in these parts is 
alao a way of attracting more 
tonriam.

Rosa SirrHBTLAND

about is the route they are 
proposing to the Public 
Utilities Commission. It will go 
in a route populated by homes, 
ball parks and SWCID, in front 
of the Vietnam Memorial and 
distract from the view from 
Scenic Mountain; when there is 
a route that would avoid these 
heavily populated areas. There 
is an unresolved question 
about the safety of the emis
sion. And there is the problem 
of the huge 70 foot tall cement 
polls and wires being in the 
most visible light.

I would like to suggest that 
everyone investigate this issue 
by requesting information from 
the PUC, TU or me.

Numbers for the PUC are 
Sandra L. Morris at (512)936- 
7000 or (512)936-7341; TU at 800- 
242-9113 or me at 264-4933.

N e l l  B u r g ess  
Big Spring

iMaal reskhat opposed to 
WSIeetde’shie route

1

I ttot a comidalner bat I 
' coaoamad about an 
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The Herald welcomes letters 

to the editor.
Please:
• L im it letters to no more 

than 300 words, or about two 
handwritten pages.

• Sign your letter.
• Provide daytime telephone 

number, as w ell as street 
address for verification.

• We reserve the right to edit 
letters for style and clarity.

• We reserve the righ t to 
lim it publication to one letter 
par 30Klay pnriod per author.

• Letters that are unsigned or 
do not include a telephone 
number t r  address will not be 
eonsiderad for publication.
. • We do not acknow l}dge 
receipt oflettare.

• Lattare froia our circulation 
area will be p iv w n  reflsrence.

• L e ttm  ebouM DO submitted 
to IdU or, Btam rU rn  Herald, 
P.O. Box 1481, JBlf BprIng, 
79711.

Stump politickin’ being used in school tax issue
Growing up in the Deep 

South with a Dad who 
was actively involved in 
politics, I got to see a lot of the 

old stump politicians — those 
guys who
traveled 
all over 
the state 
looking for 
any place 
they could 
draw a 
crowd of 
three or 
four peo
ple.

While
the
Neshoba 
County 
Fair-at Bhil

It

' * A
%

John H. 
W alker
Managing Editor

i^elphia v^s the 
•barm|Me of stump 

politickin’ atits.best, ttiere. 
were candidates all over the 
state all campaign season long 
as I was growing up.

There’s a feel of that stump 
politickin’ of the Deep South in 
the air in Texas these days as 
everybody and his brother is

on the road talking about 
school property tax relief.

And that’s not a negative, 
either.

Stump politickin’ was one of 
those things, like grits, collard 
greens and buttermilk that sur
vived the War of Northern 
Aggression (yankees call it the 
civil war), and it's strength is 
that is gets everyone together 
to discuss a common topic — 
in this case, school property 
tax reform.

Gov. George Bush was on the 
road Friday, as were State Rep. 
David Counts and State Sen. 
Robert Duncan, to talk school 
property tax reform.

Whether you agree or dis
agree with Bush, you’ve got to 
give him credit for hitting the 

*road to sell his plan to the vot- 
. ers — because you can bet the 

special interest lobbyists will 
be out there putting their sp'hi 
on things.

Counts, in Coahoma, and 
Duncan, in San Angelo, were 
asking constituents what they 
thought of the plan. Counts

asked persons attending a town 
hall meeting in Coahoma to fill 
out a fact sheet to help them 
understand how some provi
sions of the proposal would 
affect them and to then give it 
back to Counts so that he could
see.

Folks, this is nothing more 
than pure, down home Dixie- 
fried stump politickin' and it’ll 
work every single time because 
it takes the issue down to a 
one-on-one basis.

Stump politickin’ is the rea
son Huey P. Long was so suc
cessful in Louisiana ... he took 
his message to the common 
man and woman.

Here we are, ready for the 
new millennium and a form of 
political campaigning that was 
highly successful at his time in 
the last millennium is being 
revised!

That means there’s still hope 
for true campaign finance 
reform, as well.

I believe stump politickin’ 
can help bring about true cam
paign finance reform if you tie

the amount of money a candi
date can spend in a political 
race to a resident-based formu
la.

Using a typical Texas 
Congressional District, which 
has about 550,0(X) residents, 
let’s say a candidate is allowed 
25 cents per resident for cam
paigning.

That means that during the 
course of the campaign, they 
have about $140,000 available to 
spend.

That translates in several
ways:

• More personal appearances;
• Reduces negative broadcast 

ads;
• Shortens campaign length;
• More face-to-face opportuni

ties with candidates;
• Does away with junk mail. 
Not bad huh?
Remember ... it s cauea

stump politickin’ ... it’s far 
from being new and it’s far 
from being outdated.

(John H. Walker is managing 
editor o f the Herald.)Both sides pointing fingers and plaeing blame

By WALTER R. MEARS
AP Special Correspondent

WASHINGTON -  These 
days, when the going gets 
tough, the tough get blaming. 
Looking left or right, politi
cians with problems are grip
ing that double standards hold 
them accountable and spare the 
opposition.

According to Newt Gingrich, 
contrite no longer, there’s a lib
eral bias behind his ethics 
woes. And it was his lawyer’s 
fault, anyhow.

While President Clinton said 
he assumes his share of the 
responsibility for Democratic 
fund-raising excesses, he also 
complained that Republicans 
did the same things, for more 
money, and got a free r ide ..

And first lady Hillary 
Rodham Clinton said there is a 
“well-organized advocacy 
press’ ’ catering to the right 
wing, unanswered on the left.

Gingrich apologized for past 
errors when he was re-elected 
speaker of the House, after 
admitting ethical breaches and 
misinforming House investiga
tors in a case involving the 
political use o f tax-exempt 
funds.

There was nothing apologetic 
about the case he made to his 
suburban Atlanta constituents 
last weekend. He did say that

the honorable course after mak
ing a mistake is to say so 
upfront. He then added that his 
fired lawyer made the mis
takes.

Besides, he said, a liberal 
wouldn’t have been held to the 
same kind of accounting, in his 
case a House-voted reprimand 
and $3(X),(X)0 fine.

“ Somehow, if  you’re on the 
left, you can co-mingle every
thing and no one seems to 
notice,’ ’ he said. “ If you are a 
conservative and you ... make a 
mistake, you had better be pre
pared to be pilloried.

“ It’s a substantial double 
standard that is consistently 
repeated,’ ’ he said.

'That was his first defense, 
but it ma> not be his last. 
Gingrich is said to be consider
ing a speech on his view of his 
case, despite the misgivings of 
other Republicans, who think 
he’d only be prolonging his 
problems.

Clinton’s counter to 
Democratic fund-raising excess
es is a campaign for reform, 
launched only after disclosures 
about questionable foreign- 
linked donations became an 
issue late in the 1996 campaign.

“ It’s up to me to do what I 
can to clean up the system,’ ’ he 
said Tuesday. Clinton said the 
real problem is that it costs so 
much to run a campaign now 
that “ at the edges, errors are

made.”
He was in a more defiant 

mode when he talked about 
reform in a speech a week ear
lier to the Democratic National 
Committee, sponsor of the fund
raising maneuvers facing con
gressional investigation. He 
said the Republicans may not 
think they have any interest in 
campaign finance reform.

“ Why should they?” Clinton 
asked, '"rhey raise more 
money, they raise more foreign 
money, they raise more money 
in big contributions, and we 
take all the heat.

“ It’s a free ride.”
Two months earlier, he’d 

drawn an unlikely parallel in 
defending the way he’d dealt 
with campaign finance and 
questions on other touchy top
ics, the Whitewater cases 
among them. He told reporters 
not to forget the Richard Jewell 
episode, in which a security 
guard was named a suspect in 
the Olympic park bombing in 
Atlanta, and cleared by the FBI 
months later.

“One of the things I would 
urge you to do, remembering 
what happened to Mr. Jewell in 
Atlanta, remembering what has 
happened to so many of the 
accusations that over the last 
four years have been made 
against me that turned out to 
be absolutely baseless ... we 
ought to just get the facts out

and they should be reported,” 
he said.

Mrs. Clinton talked of conser
vative clout in the media in a 
C-SPAN interview Jan. 17. 
“ There is a very effective, well- 
organized advocacy press that 
is, I think, very upfront in its 
right-wing, conservative incli
nations and makes no apolo
gies,” she said. She said there 
is “ really nothing on the other 
end of the political spectrum,” 
to make the liberal case and 
balance the record.

It doesn’t look that way on 
the other side. Campaigning 
against Clinton, Republican 
Bob Dole said the media was 
shielding the president against 
scandals. “ We know the liberal 
media is not going to report on 
all these things,” Dole said. 
“ They want him re-elected.”

For problem explanations, 
Dick Morris, Clinton’s fallen 
political adviser, tops them. 
Never mind philosophy.
Morris, ousf'^d in 1996 over his 
liaisoris with a prostitute, 
writes that three months 
untouched in an incubator 
after his premature birth 50 
years ago marked him for life.

Walter R. Mears, vice presi
dent and columnist fo r The 
Associated Press, has reported 
on Washington and national 
politics for more than 30 years.
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Peruvian president to; open talks with rebels
TORONTO (A P )I— UrgeJfly : Japanese, who have been held 

Japan to avoid confirontatioa,: for 46 days at the Japanese 
President Alberto, Fujimori of I ambassador’s residence in

Lima.Peru iaid Saturdiy he wduld 
open a “ preliminary dialoQie’’ 
with rebels holdirig 72 host^es 
in Lima but again rejected t ^ i r  
main demand. i '
.Fujimori said he and 

Japanese Prim f M in iver 
Ryutaro Hashimoto agreed a 
hastily arranged summit in 
Toronto that releasing jailed 
rebels was out of the question.

‘“niere will be absolutely no 
release o f MRTA prisoners,’ ’ 
Fujimori said, referring to the 
rebel group. “ We would not like 
to go back to the imst."

Reacting to the summit decla
rations, rebel commander 
Nestor Cerpa said the guerrillas 
won’t abandon their demand.

“ We remain at a deadlock, 
because this is our principal 
demand, and we are not going 
to renounce it,’ ’ Cerpa told jour
nalists in Lima by two-way 
radio.

Fujimori requested the sum
mit after Hashimoto expressed 
concern that recent provocative 
actions by Peruvian security 
forces might endanger the 72 
hostages, many o f them

IRONS, DAVIS.

The two-hour summit was the 
first face-t6-fac« meeting for the 
leaders since the hostage crisis 
began. In a joint statement, they 
recommitted themselves to a 
peaceful resolution of the stand
off and reaffirmed their “ deter
mination not to give in to ter
rorism.’’

Fujimori gave few details 
about the “ preliminary dia
lo g !^ ’ planned with the rebels, 
indicating the contacts would 
be aimed at producing a “ realis
tic’’ agenda for formal negotia
tions. His government already 
has been exchanging messages 
with the rebels through inter
mediaries, notably Juan Luis 
Cipriani, the Roman Catholic 
bishop of Ayacucho.

Fujimori made clear that an 
overriding condition for any 
dialogue was the welfare of the 
hostages.

“ It’s extremely important to 
insure that all the hostages are 
healthy,’’ he said.

Hashimoto, reflecting Japan’s 
deep concern about the 
hostages, has questioned recent

Peruvian security force maneu
vers around the ambassador’s 
residence. In one incident, com
mandos gestured obscenely at 
the compound, drawing rebel 
gunfire.

Fujimori said his security 
forces would be ordered to 
avoid provocative actions. He 
said they would remain 
deployed in strength around the 
compound, but would not storm 
it unless the hostages were 
harmed.

About 20 Tupac Amaru rebels 
stormed the ambassador’s home 
during a reception Dec. 17 and 
demanded that Peru free hun
dreds of their comrades from 
Peruvian ja ils ..

Talks to free the hostages 
broke down several weeks ago 
when Fujimori said he wouldn’t 
even discuss the issue.

The rebels initially took 500 
hostages. Those still held 
include Fujimori’s brother, top 
government officials, two 
ambassadors and Japanese 
businessmen.

Canadian media had speculat
ed that the Toronto summit 
might include discussion of 
whether Canada could help bro
ker an agreement to give the

Continued from Page 1

times for state and national 
junior college regional tourna
ments. During his tenure, Davis 
coached his teams to two 
regional championships and 
two appearances in the national 
tournament.

Davis was recalled to active 
duty by the U.S. Marine Corps 
in 1952 for service in the Korean 
War. He was hired as head bas
ketball coach by the University 
of Texas-El Paso in 1959, but 
returned to Big Spring two 
years later to head Gamco.

Davis held this position for 
several years and also served as 
executive director and vice 
president of Siboney inc. of New 
York City, which acquired 
Gamco.

His military career included 
serving as company commander 
in the 4th Marine Division. 
Afterward, he maintained con
tinuous status in the reserves,

)<IU' I'M I, I-1. .-■«(>< . •

graduating from the Industrial 
College o f the U.S. Armed 
Forces and also commanded the 
Marine reserve unit based in 
Midland until he retired with 
the rank of Colonel.

Always a civic participant, 
Davis was twice a chamber of 
commerce director, served on 
the Howard County Tax 
appraisal Board, the Industrial 
Foundation and the city Parks 
and Recreation Board.

Davis was named to the 
Howard College board of 
trustees in 1971 and was a 
leader in changing the name 
from Howard County Junior 
College to Howard College. He 
also played a leading role in sev
eral of the college's major build
ing programs, twice serving as 
chairman of the board of 
trustees, also as secretary and 
vice chairman and is still active 
today.

Davis' hard work and dedica
tion resulting in the college

ROUTIER
Continued from Page 1

this case. Two little boys are 
dead.’’

Prosecutors contended Mrs. 
Routier was angry over money 
problems and the burdens of 
motherhood, and that she 
slashed herself to cover the 
crime.

Darin Routier supported his 
wife’s claim of innocence. The 
night of the killings he said he 
was asleep upstairs with their 
infant son, Drake.

The trial was moved from 
North Texas because of publici
ty.

Mrs. Routier took the stand 
Wednesday and said: “ I loved 
those children more than my 
life. They were the most impor
tant thing to me.’ ’

She also firmly declared she 
didn’t commit the killings.

“ I did not stab those children 
nor did I try to stab myself,’’ she 
said.

Davis said Mrs. Routier’s tes
timony didn’t help her.

“ I think it was very harmful 
because it let the jury see who 
she really is 'and let them see 
she’ll lie when she has to save 
her own hide,” the prosecutor

said.
Mulder said he’s not sure it 

was a mistake to let Mrs. 
Rentier testify.

“ It’s hard to say,” he said. "I 
don’t have any idea what the 
Oury’s) rationale was. You can’t 
second guess it.”

During closing arguments 
Friday, Mrs. Routier repeatedly 
called Davis a “ liar” as he 
asked jurors to “ imagine what 
it must have been like for those 
two children that morning to
look up? ... They saw this 
woman here.”

As Mrs. Routier’s family left 
the courthouse Saturday, Darin 
Routier, and Mrs. Routier’s 
mother and her mother-in-law 
all cried and said little.

“ We didn’t lose. She’ll come 
home,” Darin Routier said.

A young, unidentified female 
relative of Mrs. Routier’s 
screamed, “ Greg Davis is a 
killer! He’s going to burn!”

Defense attorneys had argued 
that Mrs. Routier wouldn’t have 
had the time to stage a crime 
scene and criticized police for 
not following up on other leads 
and possible suspects.

Mosty said there was no rea
son why Mrs. Routier went 
“ from a good mother, a doting

\l Slal(‘ \a(ioiial Hank ol Ilio S|iriiio
On the net that is. Whether you're hx>king for the local v  eather forecast or 
information about your bank account you'll find it on State National Bank of 
Big Spring's web site. We're always lotiking for ways to make banking easy. 
And with our new web site you can now do all your banking right at home. It's 
fast, convenient and very simple to use. So don't let the technology scare you, 
our web site is just as user friendly as we are!

http://w w w .statenb.com

The State IVational Bank of Big Spring
901 Main, Big Spring, TX 79720 •  Phone: 915-264-2100 •  Member FDIC

hostage-takers asylum in Cuba. 
Canadian Foreign Minister 
Lloyd Axworthy discussed ttie 
Lima standoff during a visit to 
Cuba last week, but Canada 
insisted it was playing no sub
stantive role in Saturday’s 
talks.

Hashimoto, asked about possi
ble roles for third countries, 
said he could not elaborate on 
any such scenarios that he 
might have discussed with 
Fujimori.

Toronto was selected as the 
summit venue because neither 
Hashimoto nor Fujimori wanted 
to travel to the other’s capital 
and because Canada’s ambas
sador to Peru, Anthony 
Vincent, has helped mediate 
talks with the guerrillas in 
Lima since his release as a 
hostage.

Fujimori, the son of Japanese 
immigrants, has close ties with 
Japan, one of Peru’s largest 
trade partners.

J_L

Air Senegal plane crashes on take-off, 
at least 20 European tourists killed

DAKAR, Senegal (AP) — An 
A ir Senegal plane carrying 
mostly European tourists 
crashed on takeoff and bu m ^  
in this west Aft*ican country 
Saturday, killing at least 20 
people, most of them French. 
At least 30 people were injured.

The flight was leaving the 
central city of Tambacounda 
en route to the capital, Dakar, 
about 250 miles west, when it 
crashed, according to state-run 
radio and the French govern
ment.

Senegalese radio said the 
plane burst into flames when it 
hit the ground at the 
Tambacounda ahrort.

In Paris, Foreign Ministry 
deputy spokesman Yves 
Doutriaux said an engine 
apparently malfunctioned.

He said 32 people were 
injured, most of them French 
tourists. Senegalese radio said 
at least 30 i^ople were injured 
and that military aircraft had 
left Dakar to ferry them back 
to the capital.

A representative o f A ir 
Senegal in Paris, Henri Broc, 
said 52 people were aboard the 
plane. All three crew members 
— believed to be ft-om Senegal 
and Guinea — died in the 
crash, he said.

Tambacounda is a major 
crossroads town with routes to 
three neighboring countries 
and is used as a base for 
tourists visiting the Niokolo- 
Kobvo national park, a popular 
game and bird-viewing area.

About 130,000 French tourists 
visit Senegal each year.

naming its physical fitness 
building for him — the Harold 
Davis Fitness Center.

His past and present board 
service include the Boy Scouts, 
YMCA, the Big Spring Country 
Club aqd Security State Bank. 
He has also sert^ed First Baptist 
Church on two\)uilding com
mittees, as well as on the 
finance-budget committee.

Talent for Davis was not lim
ited to public service, as he 
sang with a professional gospel 
singing group during his early 
years, and is an occasional 
soloist at First Baptist Church, 
where he and his wife Janelle, 
Woman of the Year in 1975, are 
active members.

In the midst of a very public 
life, Davis and his wife find 
time to enjoy their son Alan of 
Abilene and daughter Chris 
Mavis of Aledo. The Davis’ are 
also the proud grandparents of 
three granddaughters and a 
grandson.

mother, to a psychotic killer.”
FBI violent crime specialist 

Alan Brantley, a state witness, 
testified the boys were killed by 
someone they knew well. 
Defense attorneys argued 
Brantley relied on inaccurate 
police evidence and attacked 
him for knowing the police 
department’s conclusions before 
he started.

Mosty said Mrs. Routier’s 
appeal will hinge partly on 
Brantley’s testimony.

“ You can’t let somb bureau
crat in Washington come down 
and tell the jury what verdict to 
render,” Mosty said. •

Prosecutors recounted cir
cumstantial evidence they said 
pointed to Mrs. Routier’s guilt.

They questioned why a garage 
screen was cut rather than 
pulled off; why the knife used to 
cut it was found in the Routier’s 
kitchen butcher block; and why 
there was no blood leading 
away from the scene.

They criticized her unemo
tional reaction to her children’s 
deaths when talking with nurs
es and doctors and said few 
household items were disturbed 
despite a supposed break-in and 
struggle.
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^ n d E 2 ^ e b f u a r / 2 ^ ^Oppostion PAN and PRD parties snub Mexican president Ernesto Zedillo

By LE8UE CWAWFOWD__________
The FinancMl TiAws

MEXICO CITY — Mexico's two 
main opposition parties have 
turned down 143 million of pub
lic flinding for this year’s elec
tion campaigns in a snub to 
President Ernesto Zedillo and 
his controversial electoral

reConns.
In November, the ruling 

Institutional *  Revolutionary 
party (PRl) used its nudority in 
Congress to approve a tenfold 
indrease in public funding for 
political parties. jThe conserya- 
tive National Actfon party (PAN) 
and the left-wing Revolutionary 
Democratic party (PRD) voted 
against the measure, arguing the

disproportionate rise would 
offend Mexico's devaluation-bat
tered electorate.

The ruling party ignored the 
opposition’s pleas for modera
tion, voting to raise funding for 
political parties to $27S million 
— an amount equal to what the 
government will spend this year 
on building and repairing state 
schools, or in the provision of

H o r o s c o p e
H A P P Y  B IR T H D A Y  PO R  

SUNDAY. FEB. S:
Discard outdated pattarns and 

behavior. Your wUlingneas to 
break new ground allows you 
to be unusually sucoaaafUl and 
dynamic. Personal power and 
p^ency are elevated. You dis
cover others find It hard to say 
no to you! You are a sure-fire 
winner this year. Use your id>ll- 
Ity to Integrate Inlbnnatlon and (\ 
look beyond the Immediate. If 
you are single, this could be an

unusual year, socially  and 
romantlcaUy. You'll meet peo
ple who are exotic. You can 
pick and chooee, so please do! If 
attached, explore new hmisons 
as a couple. SAGITTARIUS Is 
always tbars Ibr you.

The Stars Show the Kind of 
Day You'll Have: 5-Dynamic; 4- 
Posltive; S-Average; 2-So-so; 1- 
Dlfficult

AR IES  (M arch 21-April 19) 
Let your high energy Dow Into 
new areas. Be w illing to defy

Person has reservations 
about seat saving in theaters

A bigaii 
Van Buron
Cokjmniet

DEAR ABBY : W hat do you 
think of the practice o f "reserv

ing" a seat 
at a public 
event by 
placing an 
o b j e c t  
such as an 
u m b re lla  
or a coat 
on the 
seat? My  
feeling is 
this should 
not entitle 
a person to 
select a 
c h o i c e  

seat, then wander off for half 
- an hour or more and expect 

others to respect the "reserva
tion.'’ Abby, w ill you please 
state in your column that sav
ing a seat for someone who Is 
late Is very unfair and should 
not be permitted?

Also, how should a situation 
of this kind be handled? Maybe 
you haven’t been in a situation 
of this kind, but I’d like to hear 
fTom people who have. Is It 
fUr, or isn’t it? And if the per
son who is "holding'' a seat for 

!' a lateoomer anoounters an 
angry theatergoer, who la enti
tled to the seat? I have w it
nessed some ugly scenes as a 
result of "seat saving" in the
aters. What do you say? — SAN  
FRANCISCAN

DEAR SAN FRANCISCAN: If 
a person comes in and says, 
"M y fHend (or spouse) is park
ing the car and I am saving a 
seat for him (or her),’’ that’s 
One.

But I would have a problem 
with the person who lays claim 
to a block of six or el|^t seats 
together. However, under no 
circumstances would I engage 
In an argument about it In a 
public place.

DEAR ABBY: I am a 
divorced woman with three 
children, 11,10 and 7. Through 
the Internet, I met a man who 
lives in Kentucky. (I live In 
(^ I fo m la . )  I’ll call him Dan. 
He Is a high school teacher and 
is by for the kindest, most con
siderate man I have ever  
known.
Dan invited me to his house 

for Thanksgiving, and he spent 
a week at my home at 
Christmas. He and my children

got along great; in foct, they are 
still talking about him.

Dan treats me with respect 
and Is a pmfoct gentleman. The 
only problem Is his appearance. 
He Is slightly overweight and 
somewhat out of shape. He also 
has an eye problem  that 
requires him to wear extremely 
thick glasses. My fHends tell 
me that I am "too pretty” to 
settle for him. My mom says 
looks are not that Important, 
and I would have to look for to 
find a man who will treat me 
with such respect and consider
ation.

Dan told me he is considering 
moving to (California at the end 
of the school year so we can be 
closer.

I hate to be so superficial that 
I would miss out on a flilfUllng 
relationship because Dan Is not 
better looking. I certainly love 
who he Is on the Inside, but I 
know some people will look at 
us and wonder what I saw in 
him.

Would I be wrong to let his 
appearance hold me back? I 
would hate to have him give up 
everything for me and q)0|ve 
out here. What If things didn’t 
work out? He says that is a 
chance he is willing to take.

He makes me very happy and 
Is always on my mind. I want 
to call him and tell him to 
come to California, but I am 
not sure it is the right thing to 
do. What do you think, Abby? 
-  ON THE FENCE

DEAR O N THE FENCE: I 
know your friends are well- 
meaning, but I question their 
values.

An average-looking man who 
Is kind and caring will become 
more attractive with time. Just 
as a handsome man w ill 
become less appealing if his 
behavior does not match his 
appearance.

Let Dan know that you are 
very much Interested In him, 
but moving to California must 
be his decision alone. And 
when you get to know him bet
ter, i f  he Is everything you 
want in a llfolong partner, you 
w ill have made a very wise  
declskm.
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Texas Society to Prevent Blindness announces

February as Macular Degeneration Month

MkcuUr degeneration is a disease that affects a small area 
in the back of the eye called the macula. This central part 
of the retina is responsible for sight in the center of our 
vision and gives us our most precise vision. This degenera
tive disease m ay be associated with arteriosclerosis, 
hereditary factors, eye trauma or other conditions that are 
not yet dearly understood. Macular degeneration will not 
cause com plete blindness since peripheral vision is not 
affected. However, when a substantial amount of central 
vision is losL people with macular degeneration may find 
It nearly Impossible to do simple, everyday activities that 
lequire sharp viakNi. such as reading, sewing or driving. 
Through the use of Low Vision devices, most people can 
maintain their Independence and should be able to see 
w ell enough to  pertorm m ost household chores. Low  
VWon Is a speciaityid area of eye care provided locally by 
% e  Assnrlgteg anftSpecs 4  Company. Our low vision spe- 

‘  the amount of vision iM t and pre-
•C llb e the flRgM r device to help an Individual suffering 

o a o i v  dkgneratioo or other problems. If you are 
fM o m e d  tiMt you, or someone you know, may have this 
^ ra b ta i n d  a e H  help or lofonnatloa, please contact Egg

old patterns. An  Invitation  
enables you to become more 
adventurous. You are stunned 
by what comes up. If you are 
open. A new friendship could 
spring from this n e w fo i^  free
dom. Tonigh t: Try a new
WMsefisiiiManf ***•♦

TAURUS (A p rU  20-May 20) 
Remain open with a partner, 
even If you feel uncomfortable. 
As a result, there w ill be a 
renewed closeness between the 
two of you. Someone you put 
on a pedestal smiles benignly 
at you. Let everything Just hap
pen; give up control. Tonight: 
It’s a night for two. *****

G E M IN I (M ay  21-June 20) 
You see a matter for differently 
than someone else. Remain  
clear about your long-term  
desires. Let another know Just 
how you feel about him, even If 
you are reluctant and bashful. 
High energy, fUn and flirtation 
mark the ̂ y .  Tonight: Take up 
another’s offer. *****

C A N C E R  (June 21-July 22) 
Take time o ff for some extra 
RAR. If you feel OK, you might 
want to accept an Invitation. 
One-toK>ne relating allows more 
nurturing than In previous  
periods. There could be more 
going on with you than you 
thought. Tonight: Let someone 
give you a backrub! ****

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) It does
n’t take much effort to find fUn. 
Gather with'a congenial group, 
to enjoy yourself. Something 
more develops out of a friend
ship when you least expect It. 
Share what is going with you. 
Trust that nothing Is one-sided.
Tonight: Dance the night away! 
*****

V IR G O  (A u g . 23-Sept. 22) 
Home Is where you are happi
est. You need to handle a per
sonal mattm. Things are more 
under control than you are 
aw ya. BuUd financial security 

% yw oiftftfr through a problem 
by yobluelfr You know what is 
right for you. Tonight: Cook 
Sunday dinner. ****

U B R A  (Sept. 23-Oct. 22) Take 
the initiative. Others are 
responsive to your actions, as 
well as your flirtatious ways. 
Understand the Impact of your 
behavior when dealing with 
others. Remain moderate. Be 
accountable in a situation with 
a neighbor or relative. Tonight: 
Hang out!

SCO RPIO  (Oct. 23-Nov. 21) 
You want to spend money to 
beautify your home, or to 
enhance the quality of your 
life. There is nothing wrong 
with this idea. However, do use 
your comparative-pricing abili
ties. You need to be more in 
touch with what works for you.

drinking water and sewage out
lets for Mexico’s 90 million 
inhabitants.

As the largest party in 
(Congress, the re i receiv^ the 
lion’s share — $112 million; the 
PAN was allocated $66.8 million 
and the PRD $49.8 million. The 
remainder was distributed 
among small political groups.

In, an unprecedented act of self-

Tonight: Order in. ****
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 

21) There’s no reason to com
plain, unless you are looking 
for one. Optimism helps others 
open up to you. Relating has a 
loving quality to it. Expect new 
Interactions and opportunities. 
Your caring warms up others. 
You even enjoy true confes
sions! Tonight: Wish upon a 
star. ***••

C A PR IC O R N  (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19) Keep Im pend!^ good news 
to yourself. You feel empow
ered by what is happening, 
though it may be wise to say 
little. Another asks you to rise 
to an occasion, or to make a 
"m ust’’ appearance. Others 
admire your sense of direction 
and energy. Tonight: Read 
between the lines. ****

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18) 
Venus entering your sign  
makes you very attractive. 
Others have a difficult time 
resisting you, mentally and 
emotionally. Now is the time to 
pounce on. what you desire. 
Commune with foiends for a 
good time; the more, the merri
er. Tonight: You are the action. 
*****

P ISCES (Feb. 19-March 20) 
You are in the lim elight. 
Partners have a strong feeling 
about what you can do, and 
they egg you on. Be optimistic 
about what life offers you, indi
vidually and as a couple. You 
overreact to another’s actions. 
Realize how sensitive you are.
Tonight: Head out and about. 
****

BORN'TODAY
Model Christie Brinkley  

(1953), journalist Liz Smith 
(1923), comedian Tom Smothers 
(1937)

For America’s best extended 
horoscope, recorded by 
Jacqueline Blgar, call (900) 000- 
0000, 99 centp pe^miautejlilso  
featured are Tfw S|)dken Tarot 
and The Runes, wMch an!*rer 
your yes-or-no questions. 
Callers must be 18 or older. A 
service o f InterM edia Inc., 
Jenkintown, Pa.

® 1997 by King Features 
Syndicate Inc.
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denial, however, the PAN this 
week decided to turn down $26.7 
million, or 39 percent of the 
funds placed at its disposal. Not 
to be outdone by its right-wing 
rival, the PRD also announced it 
would reject $18-4 million, or 33 
percent of its allocated Rinding.

“The electoral reform law was 
tailor-made for the PRI,” PAN 
leader Felipe Calderon said. 
"The ruling party had to find a 
formula that would do away 
with all the covert government 
funding it has received to date.’ ’

Calderon said his party could 
do without the funds because it 
relied on an extensive network 
of volunteers. “ So much money 
could be a "dangerous source of 
corruption,” he added.

Zedillo argued exactly the 
opposite when he w a iv^  his 
right to veto the controversial 
legislation late last year. “ If we 
do not want our democracy to be

corrupted by organized crime, 
we need to move towards the 
adequate financing of political 
parties," he said.

There’s much at stake this 
year. Onejquarter of the Senate, 
and the entire SOO-seat chamber 
of deputi^, will be renewed in 
July. The party which gains con
trol o f the lower house of 
(ingress will also nile the gov
ernment’s purse-strings fw  the 
last three years of SSedillo’s 
administration, given that the 
chamber of deputies has sole 
jurisdiction over the national 
budget. Six state governorships 
and the mayorship of Mexico 
City are also up for grabs.

The importance of the forth
coming elections has led promi
nent opposition figures, and 
intellectuals^ to call for an 
alliance between the PAN and 
PRD.

We

Stand

Cosden
Employees

Federal 
Credit Union

Strong
Annual
Meeting

Together... Date: February 20th

To

Place: Big Spring High School

Time: Meal Starts *  6:00 p.m. 
in the High School 
Cafeteria ‘' 
Meeting Starts *  7:^ p.m. 
In the High School 
Auditorium

Speaker: Tumbleweed Smith 
(A Look Over The Past 
M Years)

• Door Prizes • Over $4,200.00 in 
Cash Prizes

Meet
To Be Given Away

We w ould  
like  to thank

Your
R na O il &  Chemical 

fo r

Needs
60 years 

o f support
Reffnery Rd. 264-2600

Final Days 
Of A Lifetime

Storewide5 0 %  off
Year End Sa le

Candles, Crystal, Oriental 
Vases, Brass, Pewter, 
Hummels, Anri Wood 

Carvings and Much More.5 0 % off
5  Cash, Check or Credit Card ^

Celebrating our 26th yearINLAnD PORT 213
213  Main Street 

Downtown Big Spring, Texas
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7 AHawks win slugfest over Ranger
HERALD pholo/Jonalhan Oanah

Howard College’s Butch Gurule (24) fouls off a pitch during the 
Hawks’ game with Ranger Junior College Saturday.Steers closing in on playoffs; BSHS girls win

Howard wins 
opener, 12-11
By STEVE REAGAN_________
Staff Writer

It was a great day to play 
baseball — for the hitters, that 
is. >

With a stiff wind blowing out 
to left field. Jack Barber Field 
turned into a batter’s paradise 
Saturday for Howard College’s 
season opener against Ranger 
Junior College.

And six home runs and many 
extra-base hits later, the Hawks 
emerged with a 12-11 victory 
over the Rangers.

Barber Field is usually a hit
ter’s haven under normal cir
cumstances, but with the wind 
blowing out in excess of 20 mph 
at times, pitchers must have

thought they were throwing 
batting practice.

The two teams abused seven 
total pitchers for 28 hits, 
inclui ing six home runs, six 
doubles and three triples.

“ It was one of the more ugly 
games I ’ve ever seen — from 
both teams,’’ Howard coach 
Brian Roper said.

The teams wasted little time 
getting the offensive fireworks 
going.

In fact, they didn’t waste any 
time at all.

The first pitch of the game — 
a Ryan Price fastball — ended 
up a solo home run to right off 
the bat o f Ranger’ s Edwin 
Gonzales.

It was an omen of things to 
come.

The Hawks struck right back 
in their half of the first, using 
back-to-back doubles from 
Butch Gurule and Eric Absher 
to claim a 3-1 lead.

That advantage held up until 
the m iddle innings, when 
Ranger took advantage o f a 
change of pit<!hers to post six 
runs off Howard reliever Keith 
Lant. The ms^br blows were a 
two-run triple by Jaime Munoz 
in the fourth and consecutive 
one-run homers by David 
Stroud and Jeremy Moeller in 
the fifth.

But the Hawks d idn ’t stay 
down for long. F irst, they 
scored three runs in their half 
o f the fifth  on homers by 
W illiam  Hawkins and Jason 
Kirk, then tied the game at 7-7 
in the sixth when Gurule 
scored on a triple and error.

Howard finally grabbed the 
lead for good in the seventh, 
thanks to a three-run home run 
by pinch-hitter Brandon 
Plumlee. A pair of insurance 
runs in the eighth helped make 
a w inner out o f Barry 
Ledbetter, who came on for

Lant in the fifth.
Roper said the Hawks’ youth 

— only third baseman Nathan 
Nelson had any college experi
ence before Saturday — worked 
against them.

“We sent nine guys out there 
... with no experience, and they 
were tight, nervous,” Roper 
said. “ I really felt like we were 
the better team, but that’s how 
games turn out when you don’t 
play with confidence.”

Howard hits the road today 
for a rematch with Ranger in 
Ranger. Game time is 1 p.m.

Rangar 100 330 022 — 11 14 4 
Howard 300 031 32x — 12 14 3

Pana. Cantar (4). Mclntire (S). WaBt (7) and 
Rlnahart; Prica, Lant (4). Ladbanar (S) and 
Hawldnt; W -  Ladbattar (1-0); L — Wana (0-1); 
LOB — Rangar 8. Howard 10; DP — Rangar 1, 
Howard 1; E — Rangar (Cantar, Smith 2, 
MoaNar), Howard (Nalaon. Ladbattar, PhHMpa); 
2B — Rinehart, tM ln a . Abahar 2, HawMna. 
Barratt; 3B — Qotualaa. Munoz, Qu^la; HR — 
Oonzalat, Stroud, Moeller, Plumlaa, Hawkina, 
Kirk; SF — Kirk; SB — Smith 2. CS — Runnala. 
Qurula; WP — Pana, Mclntire, Watta, Prica, 
Cantar; PB — Rlnahart; Bk — Ladbattar.

HERALD Staff Report________

PECOS — The Big Spring 
Steers moved into sole posses
sion o f second place in the 
District 4-4A boys’ basketball 
standings with a 76-54 victory 
over Pecos Friday night. .

The v ic to ry  upped Big 
Spring’s district record to 5-3, 
two games behind d istrict 
lea(}^r, .Sweetwater and a game 
s^ead bt San Angelo Lake View 
and Fort Stockton, both tied for 
third with 4-4 marks.

Guards John Smith and 
Justin Myers led a quartet of 
Steers in double figures with 18 
points each. Aaron Bristow 
added 13 points and Chad 
Warren 11 for Big Spring, 
which improved to 14-14 overall 
with the victory.

Big Spring coach Gary Tipton 
credited his team ’s defense 
with the win.

“Pecos played extremely well 
... and forced us to change our 
defenses up,” Tipton said. “ I 
think the turning point of the 
game came when we started 
having some success with our 
half-court trap. That gave us 
some distance.”

The Steers return to action

/  t h in k  th e  tu r n in g  
p o i n t  o f  th e  g a m e  
c a m e  w h e n  w e  
s t a r t e d  h a v i n g  
s o m e  su ccess  w i t h  
o u r  h a l f ~ c o u r t  
t r a p *

rdesdiy'al
View, then close out the regu
lar season next Friday at Fort 
Stockton.

Girls game
PECOS — The Big Spring 

Lady Steers made it a clean 
sweep in district, knocking off 
Pecos 69-46 to finish the regular 
season with a spotless 10-0 
league record.

This is the sixth straight year 
Big Spring has won the 4-4A 
girls’ crown, but the first time 
in four seasons the Lady Steers 
have gone unscathed through 
the league schedule.

Keesha Lott scored 16 points, 
Kim  Robertson and Kara 
Hughes had 14 points each and 
Traci Bellinghausen added 12 
points to lead Big Spring.

Bulldogs shut down 
Wall; Bulldogettes 
drop heart-breaker

By STEVE REAGAN

HERALD pholQlJonaHian Oarrall
Coahoma’s Aaron Barr (23) jumps for a rebound against Andy 
Braden (22) and Brian Jansa of W all during their game in 
Coahoma Friday night.

Staff Writer

COAHOMA — The Coahoma 
Bulldogs just keep finding ways 
to win.

Shut down their inside game, 
and their three-point shooters 
bury you. Clamp down on the 
outside, and Coahoma’s inside 
guys rack up points.

The Wall Hawks tried a little 
bit o f everyth ing against 
Coahoma Friday night, none of 
which was very successful. The 

''bu lldogs  broke open a tight^^ 
' game in the second h a lf en' 
" rbute to a 68-47 v ic to ry  in 

District 8-2A boys’ basketball 
action at Coahoma.

The victory allowed Coahoma 
to remain atop the d istrict 
standings with an 8-1 league 
rebord. Overall, the Bulldogs 
improved to 18-8 with the win.

The Bulldogs hurt Wall from 
both inside and outside — 
wingman Adam Batson led the 
way with 17 points, while post 
player Aaron Barr was next 
with 14 points. Matt Hamilton 
also placed in double figures 
for the Bulldogs with 10 points.

Andy Braden led Wall with 10 
points, but Coahoma coach 
Kim Nichols said it was the 
eight points scored by Wall 
post Brad Whitaker that were 
the most important o f the 
game.

“ Whitaker’s just a real, real 
good player for them, and I was 
pleased w ith the way we 
defensed him,” Nichols said. 
“Adam Batson gave us a big lift 
o ff the bench, and I think we 
played better defense in the 
second half.”

The Bulldogs held a slim 32- 
30 lead at halftim e before 
putting matters to rest in the 
third quarter. Their defense 
clamped down on Wall, lim it
ing the Hawks to only five  
points in the quarter, and 
allowing Coahoma to stretch its 
lead-to 49-36 entering the final 
eight minutes.

“ In the second half, we tried 
to push our zone defense out 
just a bit, because they’re so 
physical,” Nichols said. “Aaron 
Barr did a good job inside for 
us.”

The victory keeps Coahoma 
one game up on idle Forsan in 
the 8-2A loss column and 
marks the Bulldogs’ second 
straight win since dropping a 
one-point decision at Eldorado 
for their only league loss.

“We bounced back really well 
at Roscoe (Tuesday n ight),” 
Nichols said. “We had a really 
good week of practice, and the 
kids did a good job of keeping 
their focus.”

The Bulldogs return to action 

Please see BULLDOGS, page 8A

No. 5 Buffaloes run away from  
Van Horn; GCH S girls perfect
HERALD Staff Report________

STANTO N  — The Stanton 
Buffaloes moved into the shad
ow o f the D istrict 6-2A boys’ 
basketball crown with a 100-67 
victory over Van Horn Friday 
night in Stanton’

The Buffaloes, ranked No. 5 
in the state’ s Class 2A poll, 
placed five players in double 
figures Friday. Leo McCallister, 
playing his final home game 
for Stanton, led the way with 25 
points, w h ile Marcus 
Washington added 19 points, 
K yle Herm 13 points, and 
Nathan Long and John Bryan 
each scoring 10 points.

The Buffs opened with an 11- 
point lead after one quarter, 
stretched it to 18 points at the 
half, then cruised to the victo
ry.

Stanton clinched at least a tie 
for the district crown with the 
win. Their 8-0 league record is 
two games better than 
McCamey with two games left 
in the season.

The Buffs return to action 
Tuesday at McCamey, then end 
the regular season Friday at 
Tomillo.

Stanton girls 66 
Van Horn 46

STANTO N  -  Randi Simer

A r e a  g a m e s
and M ichelle DeLeon each 
scored 15 points to lead the 
Stanton Lady Buffaloes to a 66- 
46 v ic to ry  over Van Horn 
Friday night in Stanton.

Stanton improved to 15-12 
overall and 4-4 in district play 
under first-year head coach 
John Lain. The record also 
marks a noted turn-around 
from last season, when the 
Lady Buffs finished the season 
with a ‘3-24 fecord.

Also scoring in double figures 
for Stanton was Terri Welch, 
who had 11 points.

The Lady Buffs return to 
action Tuesday at McCamey.

Garden City girls 64 
Rankin 41

GARDEN C ITY -  The 
Garden City Lady Bearkats 
remained perfect in d istrict 
play with a 64-41 victory over 
Rankin Friday night in (harden 
City.

Kim Harp and Tiffany Maxle 
led the Garden C ity charge 
with 21 and 16 points, respec
tively.

The Lady Bearkats led 19-8 
after the first quarter, and were 
never threatened after that. 
Garden City’s record improved 
to 17-7 overall and 4-0 in league

play with the victory.

Grady boys 62 
Sands 45

LENORAH -  The Grady 
Wildcats remained perfect in 
District 27-lA play with a 62-45 
v ic tory  over Sands Friday 
night in Lenorah.

Cody Peugh and Brad Cox led 
the Wildcats with 24 and 12 
points, respectively , wh ile 
Jerrod Beall led the Mustangs 
with 14 points.

Grady improved to 14-7 over
all and 4-0 in district play with 
the win, while Sands fell to 1-3 
in league play with the toss.

Sands girls 63 
Grady 57

LENORAH -  The Sands 
Lady Mustangs continue to set 
the pace in the District 27-1A 
g irls ’ basketball race as they 
withstood a fierce Grady rally 
in the fourth quarter to take a 
63-57 victory Friday night.

The Lady Mustangs held a 
comfortable 55-36 lead heading 
into the final quarter before 
Grady rallied, outscoring Sands 
21-8 in the final eight minutes.

Mindy Floyd scored 18 points 
and H ollie  Zant added 12 to 
pace Sands, wh ile Tarah 
Schuelke led Grady with 27 
points.

A  Tiger may be headed to N elson

D enne
Freem an
Associated Press

DALLAS -- The minute the 
Super Bowl ends the golf itch 
begins.

There’s Tiger Woods making 
yet another hole-in-one at 
Phoenix and Ray Floyd win
ning 
again in 
sunny 
Hawaii at 
the Senior 
Skins 
Game.

There’s 
a feature 
piece on 
the Golf 
Channel 
about the 
latest 
equipmen 
on the
market — including a new 
Callaway Great. Great Big 
Bertha driver for just under 
$600. Remember when that tidy 
figure was a high price for a 
whole set of clubs?

Although the ground might 
be brown, any time is a good 
time to get into golfs version 
of the hot stove league. 
Remember, The Masters is just 
three months away. The very 
r >' .wii of Augusta National 
L iuD makes one run a slight 
golf fever even in January.

Take a hike Alberta clippers. 
It’s time to get down and green.

Byron Nelson took the time 
the other day after the 
Salesmanship Club’s annual 
sales kickoff luncheon to dis

cuss Woods, the hottest golf 
personality to hit the PGA 
Tour since Arnold Palmer.

There’s a lot of pressure on 
tournament chairmen to get 
Woods to play. He’s like a 
money magnet wherever he 
goes, boosting ticket and con
cession sales with the 
increased attendance which is 
sure to follow.

The G'TE Byron Nelson 
Classic at the Four Seasons 
Resort and Club is already one 
of the biggest money makers 
on the PGA Tour, raising mil
lions for its charity which 
helps troubled, youth.

But could it use a Tiger in its 
tournament?

Does a golf ball have dim
ples?

“ Everyone wants to talk 
about the Tiger,’ ’ said the 83- 
year-old Nelson. "It’s under
standable. It’s unusual to see 
someone who hits the ball so 
far and so straight. Everybody 
wants to see him play, to see 
what everybody has been talk
ing about in person. I saw him 
play for the first time when he 
was 15 and he was the best 15- 
year-old I ever saw. Now, he’s 
the best 21-year-old 1 ever saw.’’

Nelson, who won five major 
championships, knows a rare 
talent when he sees one. For 
many years. Nelson was the 
swing guru for Tom Watson.

Nelson wants Woods to play 
in Dallas May 15-18. What 
“ Lord Byron’’ wants, he usual

ly gets.
Who could turn down the 

winner of two Masters, two 
PGA Championships and a U.S. 
Open?

Phil Mickelson couldn’t 
spurn Nelson last year. 
Mickelson, another of the 
bright young stars in American 
golf, hadn’t planned on playing 
in last year’s Nelson. However, 
he couldn’t turn Nelson down 
after he got a private letter 
ftrom the old master.

Can Tiger turn down Lord 
Byron? Woods hasn’t set his 
schedule for May and there are 
two other tournaments in 
Texas that month. The Shell 
Houston Open and the 
Mastercard Colonial. Which. 
will Woods choose?

“ Fve talked to him and I’ve 
written him a letter,” Nelson 
said. "We have a lot of things 
going for us. He won a Junior 
tournament here and likes ' 
coming to Dallas.’ ’

Last December. Kelli Kuhne, 
two time winner of the 
women’s U.S. amateur, was 
paired with Woods in the J.C. 
Penny Classic and they fin
ished second.

"There’s no doubt in my 
mind Woods w ill be here and 
we’ll have the best field we 
ever had,’’ Nelson said.

So the coming of Woods to 
the Nelson in May is a warm
ing thought while the sub-fineez- 
ing winter nights try to kill the 
golf bug.
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and aarlaa. Ranaa Carr, 266 and 
Joycaa Oavla. 761. hi hdcp gama 
and aaria*. irana CaMo. 266 and 
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ifraa , 6-0; Jual Ua '4 *. o-6: 
Vnoarnad Pomit. 06; I .P . Orivar 
Niauranoa. 6 6 ;  M ae. laam gama 
and aarlaa. Pin Blaalara, 786 and
Big Spring Muaic. 2286; hi hdcp 
laam gama and aarlaa. PodorW ON. 
060 and Rooky-a. 2682; W ac. gama 
and aarlaa. Ranaa Carr, 266 and 
.loycaa Oavlo. 761; hi hdcp gama 
and aarlaa. Irana Calvio. 266 and 
PWga Orniln  ̂783
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A memorable fishing trip in Alaska

MENSMAX3R
RESULTS - Walkar L P. Oaa ovar 
Tno FuWa. 86. HuTa Ranchoa ovor 
Mason Roofing. 6-0. Hagan TV 
Rapair ovor Trad’s ConkacOng, 6-2, 
Rocky's ovar B S 1.6-2 . Bot> Brock 
Ford ovar B B S . 6 6 , Parka C.C. 
ovai Toam Simaan. 6-0. Taam  
Fillaan ovar Parks Agancy, 6-2; 
O'Danial Trucking Had FIna 
Enginaars. 4-4 hi sc gama and 
Sanaa. Jockia Lacroy. 264 and 604; 
M ac laam gama and sarlaa. Parks 
Agancy. 1006 and 2007; hi hdcp 
gama and aanaa. Jackla Lacroy. 
270 and 730; hi hdcp laam gama 
and Sanaa. Walkar L P Oaa. 1180 
and 3367
STANDINQS - Parka Agancy, 120- 
40. O'Danial Trucking, 108-52; 
Taam Fillaan. 106-54; Frod'a 
Contracting. 96-64. Rocky's. 02-66; 
Mason Roofing. 00-70. WWkar O P 
Qas. 88 72. Parks'C C.. 66-72; 
Hagan TV Rapair. 78-82. Trio Fuals. 
76 874. Huira Ranchos. 76-62; FIna 
Enginsers. 70-00. B.8 I . 66-04. Bob 
Brock Ford, 56-102; B B B S.. 50- 
110; Toam &idaan. 0-160.

STARS
RESULTS Taam 3. 2 6 . Taam 2. 
6-0; Taam 1. 2-6. Taam 7. 2-6. 
Toam 6. 86. Team 5. 8-2. Taam 10. 
0-0, Taam 9. 6-2. Taam 4, 6-2. 
Taam 8. 0 8. hi sc laam gams and 
aorlas. Total impact. 445 and 1266; 
hi hdcp game and arlaa. Crazy. 
Sexy. Cool. 584 and Quns-R-Ua. 
1660. hi sc game and serias (Olv 
1). Ouatm Morgan. 206 and 510. In 
ac. game and senes (Oiv. 2). Jackie 
Brown. 196 and 490.’hi hdcp game 
and sanas (Div 1). Tommy Booth. 
231 and Leonard Munoz. 572; hi 
hdcp game and sarlaa (Oiv 2). 
Jackw Brown. 232 and 506 
STANDINQS - Texas Tornados. 71- 
33. Total Impact. 68-38; Crazy. 
Saxy. Cool. 63-41. Tha Qullarrez 
Klan. 58-46. Sinks Foroo Throo. 54- 
50, Ouns R-Us. 47-40, 3 Stooges. 
47-49. Slow RoUm, 46-58; KC Jrs 
44-60. Team 10. 14-18

VA COUPLES
RESULTS - Taam Twelve tied 
Taam Eight. 4-4. Team Ona tiad 
Taam Six, 4-4, Team Ton over 
TeamSevsn. 6-2; Taam Eleven ovar 
Team Two.^8-0. Team Three ovar 
Three Five. 6-2. Taam Nina ovar 
Taam Four. 6-2; hi sc laam gan>a 
and aeries. Taam Eight. 666 and 
1826. hi ac. gama and aerlaa (mart) 
Don Ewing. 227 and 603, hi ac 
game and aeries (women) Carolyn 
Coainay. 231 and 565. hi hdcp team 
gama and sarlas. Taam Six. 857 
arvl Team Nne. 2335. hi Ixtcp game 
and serias (men) David Ounckel. 
240 and Jimmy Horton. 622. hi hdcp 
game arvl series (women) Carolyn 
Coatnay. 2600 and 652 
STANDINGS Taam One. 100-51. 
Team Two, 106-54. Taam Eight. 02- 
66. Team Seven. 87-73. Taam 
Eleven. 62-78, Taam Twelve. 76-84. 
Taam Nine. 74-86; Team Five. 73- 
87. Taam Six, 73-87 ; Taam Tlvaa. 
72-68; Taam Tan. 65-05. Taam 
Four. 51-100

STRIKERS
RESULTS Pradators. 4-4. Hoi 
Olds. 4-4 Mighty Ducks, 4-4. Three 
Stooges 4 4. Hot Stutt, 0-8, 
Comedy Team. 8-0. hi sc learn 
game and series. Hoi OMa, 340 and 
073. hi hdcp team gama and sarlas. 
Three Stooges. 477 and 1351; hi sc 
game and series (Ohr. 1). Kendra 
McMurIrey. 137 and 343. hi sc 
gams and series (Oiv. 2). Stephen 
Ewmg. 142 and 372; hi hdcp game 
and serias (Olv 1). Kendra 
McMurtrey. 170 and Tara Beeler, 
484, hi hdcp game arxf series (Olv 
2), Steptien Ewing, 187 and 507 
STANDINGS - Predators. 63 41. 
Mighty Ducks 62-42; Hoi Gldt. 500- 
64. Comedy Team. 50-84. Hoi Stufl. 
40-55. Three Stooges. 38-66

TUE80AV COUPLES 
RESULTS - White Motor Co 
Stanton ovor FadarW ON. 84); NaaTs 
Sporting Goods ovor Frod’a 
CoAlracling, 6-0; Vogue Beauty 
Satorvovar BtrWa Forca Forca.6-0; 
A TImalaas Oasign ovar Parks 
Agancy, Inc., 864). The Four of Us 
ovw Big Spring MobNe Home Park. 
6-2; Cowboy's over KC 
Slaakhousad, 6-2; The Bold & Tha 
OaaulMul Nad Big Spring instrument. 
4-4; Upa 6  Downs lied Double R 
Caltle. 4-4; IN sc. game and senes 
(men) Mike Raid. 239 knd Wendol 
Payla, 610; hi hdcp game and 
sarlas (man) Mika Reid. 288 and 
O.T Coats, 718; hi sc game and 
series (woman) Wakanda Dunlap. 
234 and Joycaa Davis. 660. hi hd^  
gama and aorlas (women) Wakenda 
Dunlap. 294 and 752; hi sc team 
game and sarlas. White Motor Co. 
Stanton, 773 and 2240. hi hdcp 
team game and series. A Timeless 
Design. 920 and 2676 
STANDINGS - White Motor Co 
Stanton, 104-64; Double R Cattle. 
104-64; Parks Agancy. Inc . 102-66, 
Ups 8 Downs, 102-66. Fred's 
Contracting, 96-72; A Timeless 
Design, 92-76, KC Steakhouse, 89- 
79, Tha Bold A The Beautiful. 88-80. 
Neal's Sporting Goods. 82-86. 
Strike Force Four. 81-87. Cowboy's. 
81-87, The Four ol Us, 77 91, 
Federal Oil, 73-95, Big Spring 
Mobile Home Park. 70-98, Big 
Spring Instrument. 53-115; Vogue 
BMuty Salon. 50-118

SOUTH
East Carolina 66. Qoorgo Maaon

81
Georgia Southern 83, W 

Carokrta7l
Georgia St. 96. Cantonary 86. OT 

. Kentucky 62. Georgia 87 
MlaslastppI 67. Auburn 46 
MlaWaatppi 8t. 64. Alabama 81 
Murray 8L 86, Tartn.-Marlln 89 
N. CaroNna St. 58. damson 84 
N.C. Charlotte 75, Jamas 

Madison 68
N.C.-Graansboro 66, Coastal 

CaroNna 58
North CaroNna 99. MIddIa Tann 

49
S. CaroNna St 82, Florida AAM 

65
South Florida 63, Ala - 

Birmingham 60 
Tennassaa 60. Wofford 41 
Tannassaa Tach 88. E. Kentucky 

75
Texas Southern 77, Alabama St 

72, OT
VkgliNa 73, Florida St. 60 
Virginia Tach 59. Dayton 52 
Waka Forest 74. Maryland 69 
Wlnthrop 73. Md.-Baltimore 

County 59

Austin Peay 86. E INkiols 76 
BuOar 68. Oetrott 55 
Clavaland St 74, Wright St 71,

til.-Chicago 60. WIs.-Green Bay

WEDNESDAY NITE TRIO 
RESULTS - Corxico ovar Western 
Auto. 6-2; fThree Spares over Fifth

GUYS A DOLLS
RESULTS Fifth Wheels over 
Hester's Mechanical. 8-0, Lucky's 
Braves over A Bye. 8-0, Head 
Hunters Beauty Salon ovar Big 
Spring State Park. 6-2. Federal Oil 
tied Jim's Again. 4-4; hi sc game 
and saries (men) Kan Beeler, 203 
aryl 565. hi hdcp gama and senes

PINPtJPPERS
RESULTS - Petty Farms over Guy's 
Restaurant. 6-2; Fedaral Oil ovar 
to. 8-80. VFW over Dixie Chicks. 8 
0; Health Food Btore ovor 
KuykandaN. 6-0; Aloy Cals over A A 
B Farms. 8-2, hi sc. learn game and 
aanaa. KuyfcancMI, 880 and 1637. hi 
hdcp team game and series. 
KuykendWI. 796 and 2266 
STANDINGS - VFW. 101 51. Health 
Food Store. 98-54, 10. 91-61, A A B

(rpan) Bill Bohannon. 223 and 623. 
ht sc game and senes (women) 
Velma Campbell. 194 and 491. hi- 
hdcp gama and series (women) 
Wanda Beeler. 235 and 657. hi sc 
team game and senes. Filth 
Wheels. 653 and 1907. hi hdcp 
team game and series Filth 
Wheels 839 and 2465 
STANOINOS Head Hunters 
Beauty Salon. 128-56. Filth Wheels. 
116-66. Big Spring Slate Park. 114- 
70, Jim's Agsin. 112-72. Lucky's 
Bravas 96-66 Fadaral ON. 84-100; 
Hester's Mechanical. 70-114

BOWLING

Farms, 90-62, Guy s Rastaurant, 
79-73. Kuykandall. 73-79, Pally 
Farms. 72-80. Allay Cats. 60-92. 
Fedaral ON. 56-96. Dixie Chicks. 46  
112

LADIFS MAJOR BOWLING 
RESULTS - Campbell Cement 
Const. 6-2; Big Spring Music. 2-6. 
Unearned Points. 0-0, Rocky's. 0-0. 
K C Kids. 6-2. Federal Oil, 2-6. 
Max-L'TIras, 6-2; Oraan House 
Photoqraohv. 2-6; Neighbors Auto

LADIES MAJt 
LEAGUE
RESULTS - Norwast Bank Toam. 8- 
0. Amigos. 0-8. Barber Glass A 
Mirror, 5-3, Pack-N-Senders. 3-5. 
Qane's Dream. 2-6. Toy's, 6-2. 
Adventures By Gail. 0-8. Pin 
Blaslers. 8-0. Fadaral Oil. 4-4. Hare 
Comes Trouble. 4-4. Big Spring 
M u s ic . 2-6, Mitchell Co F C U .6-2. 
K C Kids 2-6. Day A Day Builders. 
6-2. Campbell Cement Construction. 
0-8. Tank Sally Gauge A IrK . 8-0. 
Green House Pholography. 2-6. 
Ckne Construction, 6-2; Rocky's. 2- 
6. Neighbors auto Salas. 62 . Max-L

Wheals. 8-0; Slow Starters ovar 
Jan's Place, 8-80. BowNng Stones 
over Golden Corral. 6-2; Snyder 
ESP ovor TEP, 6-2; 
ArrowRefrigeratlon over Chartotta's 
Raiders, 8-0. Saunders Company 
over A Timeless Design. 8-0, 
PoiAder Pistols over Walmarl Fun 
Bowlers. 8-0; Loan Stars split with 
Security Slate Bank. 4-4. Big Spnng 
M usic  (unopposed). 6-0. hi ac game 
and senes (men) John Foster. 278 
and 662. hi hdcp game and sa'Ies 
(men) John Foster. 289 and 696. hi 
sc game and saries (woman) Pal 
Clayton. 218 and Tracy Boone, 547, 
hi hdcp gams and series (women) 
Pat Clayton, 276 and 719, hi sc 
team gama and series, Big Spring 
M u s ic . 618 and 1732. hi hdcp loam 
game and serias Bowling Btonos, 
723 and 2051
STANDINGS - Powder PIstola, BA
SS. Conoco. 92-58. Ooldon Corral. 
89-63, Western Auto, 89-59; 
Charlotte s Raiders. 88-64, Big 
Spring usic, 88-62, TEP, 87-65, A 
Timeless Design. 86 64; Security 
Slate Bank. 81-69.
ArrowRsIrigeration. 80-70; 8low 
Starters, 79-73, Saunders
Compan)7. 78-72, Loan Stars. 7676; 
Bowling Stones. T5-76. Thraa 
Spares. 68-84. Jan’s Place. 66-84; 
Fifth Wheels. 61-91, Snyder ESP. 
809-92, Walmart Fun Bowlers 57- 
91

Kansas 82, Nebraska 77. OT 
Loyola. IN. 78. WIs.-Milwaukeo 60 
Miami, Ohio 73. Kant 80 
Michigan 85. Michigan St. 65 
Missouri 65. Kansas St, 63 
N Iowa 56. Wichito St 56 
Ohio 8t. 60. Wisconsin 42 
OhioU.7B. BaRSi 58 
Tulana 54. Marquatta 53 
W. INinolt 72, Youngstown SI 56

SOUTHWEBT
Arkansas 79, Memphis 63 
Baylor 78. Oklahoma St 77 
Oklahoma 83. Taxas 89 
Oral Roberts 95. NE IMnols 71 
Taxas-Arlington 70. Nicholls St. 

09

FAR WEST
New Mexico 87. Utah 71 
UCLA 74. Oregon St 68 
Washington St. 74. Arizona St 55

TRANSACTIONS

Saturday
BASEBALL 
Nadonal Laagua

ST. LOUIS C A R D IN A LS -

B A S K E T B A L L

CoHaga scoras
EAST

American U 54. N C -Wilmington 
49, OT

Boston U 70. Northeastsrn 52 
Bucknall 82. Colgats 78 
Fordham 60. Duouesne 59

Named Rene Lachemann third base 
coach, Carney Lansford bench 
coach and killold Instructor and Jos 
Sparks arxl Jell Scott to the major 
laagua scouting staff. Announced 
pitching coach Davs Duncan, 
bullpen coach Mark DeJohn, hitting 
coach George Hendrick and first 
base coach Dave McKay will return 
next season Promolad Jerry Walker 
to vice president of player person
nel.
SOCCER
Malor League Soccer

COLORACX3 RAPIDS—Acquired 
M Adrian Paz and a draft pick from 
Columbus lor their first round sup- 
plsmental draft pick 
COLLEGE

MICHIGAN—Suspandsd G
Brandun Hughes from Saturday’s 
gama lor breaking an unspecified 
team rule

Sooners come alive in seeond half; down UT
NORMAN, Okla. (AP ) -  No 

23 Texas held Oklahoma’s Nate 
Erdmann without a field goal 
for the first 15:45 of Saturday s 
game, and to Just five points in 
the first half.

But the Longhorns only man
aged a 32-32 tie with Oklahoma, 
and coach Tom Penders knew 
that could mean trouble.

“ When you’ re on the road 
and you’re playing really well 
and you ’ re playing great 
defense and doing a good job, 
you want a little margin there,’’ 
Penders said.

Texas never got any margin 
in the second half, when 
Erdmann scored 20 points to 
carry the Sooners to an 8.3-69

victory.
Erdmann, who also had 11 

rebounds, was lO-of-10 from the 
line. The Sooners (12-6, 4-4 Big 
12) broke the tie in the opening 
minutes of the second half and 
kept Texas (11-7, 5-3) at bay by 
going 20-of-22 from the line in 
the final eight minutes, when 
they made only one field goal.

BULLDOGS
Continued from page 7A
Tuesday at Winters. Game time 
is 8 p.m.

^maaa^W r m  g m i m
The Coahoma Bulldogettes' 

playoff chances may not be 
dead, but they’re certainly on 
the critical list.

The Wall Lady Hawks dealt 
the Bulldogettes’ postseason 
hopes a crushing blow Friday 
night when they rallied in the 
fourth quarter to take a 43-33 
win in District 8-2A girls* bas
ketball action.

The loss dropped Coahoma 
two games behind second-place 
Roscoe with two games remain
ing — and one of those contests 
is against two-time defending 
Class 2A champion Oxona.

The Bulldogettes were never 
able to mount a consistent 
flltnck against W all, which  
naeksd the lane with defenders, 
ta r in g  Coahoma to connect 
BUBBOOtelds.

f a r  a  while, Coahoma took 
tha dare, and held a 1 7 ^  lead 
wMh eavan minutes M l  in the 
•apa . B M lbe  IsKljr Hawks con- 
e g i i i i l t a  Ooalioiaa tafnovers

some, and see i f  we could get 
some easy shots,” Coahoma 
coach David Cox said, referring 
to the Bulldogettes’ fourth-quar
ter strategy. “But we just start
ed turning the ball over.”

The Bulldogettes must now 
win the rem ainder o f their 
games, and hope Roscoe loses 
both its contests — an unlikely 
scenario at best.

"We certainly didn’t want to 
count on anyone else’s help,” 
Cox conceded.

Cassie Tindol led Coahoma 
(20-7 overa ll, 7-4 in d is tric t) 
with nine points, while Kari 
M ercer paced Wall w ith 16 
points.

The Bulldogettes return to 
action Tuesday at W inters. 
Game time is 6:30 p.m.

olM jp iy*to«utthe  
Iw tIh ftO fM llogo .

o n . i  W h l l
n - 6

m f k H a r f .
w w w u  fcdht to trjf to pull 

■irgy ttom  the beaket

EDITOR’S NOTE: This col
umn originally appeared In Feb. 
1,1987 Herald.

We sat waiting. Five o'clock 
came. Six o ’clock came. It got 
dark and the cold settled upon 
us. We were alone in the 
wilderness.

It was 
O c t o b e r  
1968, and 
we three 
transport
ed Texans 
— John 
G i b s o n ,  
F o r r e s t  
N e l s o n  
a n d  
m yself — 
w e r e  
w o r k i n g  
f o r  
P h i l l i p s  
Petroleum 
Alaska.

H . B o y ce  
H ale
Outdoors

Anchorage,

We had reservations for a day 
o f s ilver  salmon fish in g  at 
Brown’s Trading Post on the 
Kenai River a few miles east of 
the Soldotna.

We arrived at daybreak and 
were met by our guide, Jim 
Johnson. He welcomed us with 
a steaming cup o f coffee.

We wasted little time in load
ing our gear into a large flat- 
bottom boat before starting up 
the river. The water was milky 
and we asked Jim why.

“The river is glacier fed and 
as far as I know, all rivers in 
Alaska that have a glacier ori
gin are milky," he said.

We rode for about an hour 
when Jim swing the boat onto 
a sandbar and announced, 
“This is it.’’

We unloaded our gear, and as 
Jim was leaving, he yelled, “ I ’ll 
be back at 5!”

Within minutes after baiting 
with salmon egg clusters, 
Forrest landed a nice 9-pound 
silver. Before long, John and I 
had caught one apiece. We con
tinued f ishing but the fish 
stopped biting.

We spent the afternoon fish
ing and enjoying the indescrib
able beauty of an Alaskan fall 
day — with hardly a cloud, no 
wind and temperatures in the 
high forties. We had more suc
cess in the afternoon, when I 
caught a 13-poutiiUrv

Before we realized it, 5 p.m. 
was approaching and we had to 
get ready to leave. But Jim did
n’t show up, and there we sat 
— waiting.

Darkness came and the cold 
was seeping into us. At about 7 
p.m., with'the aid of John’s cig
arette lighter, we started 
searching for*some dry wood, 
and eventually got enough to 
build a small fire.

Huddled around the fire, I 
thought our families might be 
getting worried about our 
delay. If we cotfld only get a 
message to them.

Depressed at the thought of 
having to spend a cold night 
along the r ive r , we sat in 
silence -  until Forrest lifted 
his head and said, “ I think I 
hear music.”

“ God, let there be music,” 
John begged.

“Man, I hope so,” 1 countered.
We scrambled up the r iver 

bank, cupped our hands to our 
ears and, sure enough, music 
was filtering through the cold 
night.

We stumbled through the for
est, over deadfalls, moss-cov
ered rocks and bogs for what 
seemed l ike an hour before 
coming upon a wilderness fish
ing camp.

We were warmed with the 
sound o f  laughter as we 
knocked on the door. A huge, 
bearded man with a gruff voice 
asked, “Y ’all lost?”

“ Our guide didn’t come for 
us,” John told him.

“ Why, that no good so-and- 
so,” he shot back as he invited 
us in.
Our host beckoned to a cook, 
and told her to fix us some sup
per.

In a giant bowl, we were 
served moose stew with a 
chunk of hard bread. It came 
with the hottest and blackest 
cup of coffee that I’ve ever had.

We wolfed the food down and 
then were shown to the bunk 
house.

Each bunk had a mummy- 
type sleeping bag in which we 
slept warmly and soundly.

Early in the morning, a fe l
low came bursting in and. 
growling like a' grizzly, sai]^ 
“Breakfast is ready.”
' We were fed moose steaks, 
scrambled eggs, hash brown

potatoes and some more of that 
black coffee.

After breakfast, our host took 
us down the river to “our"  
sandbar. As he departed, he 
said, “If Brown doesn’t come 
back*in a little while, ru  come 
and take you back myself.”

We thanked him.
We didn’t wait long before a 

boat came. Buf the man wasn't 
Jim. Hopping from the boat, he 
identified him self as David  
Brown.

“What happened to Jim?” 
John asked.

“That guy went into Soldotna 
last night and got mapied,” he 
said.

“Didn’t he tell you?” Forrest 
3 s k 0c l

“ No, sir. He didn’ t te ll me 
until this morning.” '

“Hell of a note,” I muttered. 
“What did you do about it?”

“ I f ired h im,” was his
answer.

What a wedding present, I 
thought.
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SPECIAL
R obert Barton invites  
the community to come 
out and en joy our a ll 
you can eat pasta bar 
on M onday n ights, 
beginning Monday, Feb. 
3rd.
Pasta Bar Includes: 
Spaghetti-Cavatini- 
B r e a d s t i c k s - Q a r l i c  
Bread-Dessert.
Every Monday night in 
F e b ru a ry /M a rc h  from 
5:30 to 8:30 PM.
All you can eat for $2.99  
-► Drink +Tax

N o w  D e liverin g  
A ll D a y  

E v e ry  D a y
baytim e Suntiay 

Buffet 
12:00 -2 :00

AT TSTC. WE’RE
HERE TO HELP TOO!
At Icxas State Technical College, you’ll Find a great support network 

o f friendly people, People who arc here to help. WlicUicr yuu’rc new

to college life. iu5t getting out o f the military or have tiimpiv decided to 

return to college, don’t be afraid. Don’t be intimidated. Remember, you’ve

got a support network working for you, TSTC. It fust makes .seme.

Texas State 
Technical C ollege

I t  J u s t  M a k e s  S e n s e .

t [ t

S PI  I N S Q U A I I E I I E ( I IS MARCH 11 IH
For an information package, contact Juaniu Garcia on the Internet 

at Jgarciatstc.edu  or call at l-8(X)-592-87»4

Sweetwater 
(800)

Iter Campus 
592-S784

Abilene Center 
(915)672-7091

Bieckenridgr C 
(817) 5 5 ^ 5

Hniwnwood (>nter 
(915) 643-5987

l i
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QIRCK TRIVIA
V  The mercury-based thermometer we use 

today was invented in 1714 by Qabriei 0. 
Fahrenheit, a German physicist

V  Leading Mexican poet and essayist 
Octavk) Paz was aiso Mexico's ambas
sador to India from 1962 to 1968.

Oo you havo a 
good story Idaa 
tor tha Ms/ sac- 
tk>n7 CaN263- 
7331, Ext. 235.

Sunday. February 2, 1997
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It  C o u ld  H a p p e n ...PTA gets elementary students creative
By JOHN A. MOSELEY______________________
News Editor

"It Could Happen..."
That was the theme elementary school 

students in Big Spring were recently 
given for a cultural arts competition 
sponsored by the National PTA 
Reflections Program.

More than 200 youngsters' entries were 
judged at the elementary campuses in 
four categories — visual arts (drawing 
and painting), music, literature and pho
tography.

From those entries, the best works — 94 
in all — were placed in city-wide judging. 
The top 50 advanced to competition in 
Midland against the work of students 
from other schools in PTA's District 18.

"Each level of judging considers the 
artist's interpretation of this year's 
theme, as well as their quality and artis
tic ability," explained Carol Simmons,

the Bauer Magnet School teacher who 
coordinated this year's local contest.

"Some of the entries we got this year 
were really outstanding," she added. "We 
were really astounded by some of them."

This year's entries, Simmons added, 
were as varied as one might expect from 
elementary school students.

"The Reflections Program was created 
to provide opportunities for students to 
express themselves through the arts," she 
explained. "We had students take pho
tographs and compose collages; make 
paintings, drawings and prints; and write 
songs, poems and short stories."

Locally, competition was judged in two 
grade divisions — the Primary Division 
for youngsters ranging from preschoolers 
to second graders and the Intertnediate 
Division for those in grades three 
through six.

Please see WINNERS, page 2B '

Jessica Chauncey's photograph Jessica Ray’s photograph

I T  COULD HAPPEN: 
CLOUDS COULD BE PURPLE

( -̂  JJi
m

Ashley Phinney’s music entry

One Precious Hlracle

This is  a story about my grandfather and me. My none 

is  Seve. My grsndfather likes to be called Tito, which he 

says i t  i s  short fo r abuelito that nieans grandfather in  

Spanish. Since I  was a l i t t le  baby he would pick me up 

and take me to feed the ducks, Seven Eleven, and to his 

house. Every time he took me to his house we would play 

catch with his footba ll. Tito has nine grandkids.' I  am 

not the oldest nor am I the youngest, but I  think I am the 

favorite. He shows up at a l l  my games like soccer, base

b a ll,  and basketball to give me pointers. He also came 

to ray church when ray brother raunbled and I sang to Away 

In Manger.

In April o f 1996 he got sick. Six years ago Tito 

quit smoking in 1989 on New Years Eve. He had surgery 

on ray birthday which is  May 1st. They removed part of 

his lung. The doctor said he could get out early because 

he was doing great. In October 1996 he got sick again 

this time he cannot have surgery. He does radition. In 

Midland, Texas is  idiere his doctor works. The doctors' 

name is  Dr. David Watkins. He is  a cancer doctor.

I
I go to church at First Assembly of God. My pastors 

name is  Steven Grace. My granny’s name is  Wanda Young and 

she has gone to pray for Tito. Our whole family prays 

daily  for T ito 's  recovery and for that one precious miracle 

I love him very very much. I know that it  could happen.

Save Wat8on*§ entry in literature competition

Alyssa Rains’ visual arts entry

Valentine^s Day project is chance to buy something fo r your sweetheart
Volunteers are adding a new 

project to an already busy  
Valentine’s Day. Chairman Don 
Newsom, along with hospital 

plant man
agement, Is 
construct
ing a 
Valentine  
stand at 
the hospl- 
t a 1 
entrance. 
A ll of the 
g o o d l e s  
w ill be
a v a i la b le  
there for 
cash and 

c a r r y ^ e a ^ X i lM n  bouquets 
and carnation arrangements 
will be $8 delivered and singing

telegrams with a flower are $20. 
Call the oflice 258-7533 to place 
orders to be delivered on Feb. 
14.

•  ee

The Volunteer Services Board 
met Jan. 28 and began prepara
tions for the fluid raiser, April 
4, and the State Meeting In 
Lubbock, April 17-19.

Big Spring Is In Region I and 
w ill be hosting the meeting. 
Special Events Chairman Cllffa 
Slate w ill be planning the 
awards brunch for April 19.

A ll BSSH volunteers are 
Invited to attend and more 
Information will be available 
soon. It was announced Bob 
and Carol Scott w ill host the 
reception A pril 4. The 
Volunteer Awards Luncheon

will be May 16 at BSSH.
• ••

Do you ever wonder how vol
unteer flinds are used? Just a 
few unusual requests that 
occurred last week were a 16th 
birthday party for a hospital
ized young man, board games 
for the snowed-ln weekend, 
chips and dipt for a hospital- 
wide Super Bowl party, and 
spending money for patients 
who had to ride the bus home 
fh>m tlMshospital.

These were for one week, and 
do not Include many things 
that the volunteers provide on 
a regular basis. They work 
hard for their money and they 
spend It wisely.

•  • •

The Executive Committee of

the BSSH governing body will 
hold a public hearing for any 
Interested citizen wishing to 
speak to the committee, Feb. 5, 
at 9:30 a.m. at BSSH. Any citi
zen wishing to addreM the com- 
mlttee may schedule an 
appointment by calling 268- 
7242.

• ••
By now, the secret Is out. 

Kate Irons, known to some as 
"Jenny Kate," Is Big Spring 
Woman of the Year. It la cer
tain BSSH patients would vote 
for that, as would anyone in 
our community who knows 
her. Everybody loves Kate. As 
this Is going to press, I am 
returning from a little party 
that she planned for Dotsle 
Jones. It was flm and appreciat

ed, because Kate Is flin, and 
actually, Kate, herself. Is a 
walking party.

At Christmas, we always ask 
her to bring goodies for the 
party, and we know she w ill 
not Just bring them and go 
home. She goes to the unit and 
joins In whatever U happening. 
Most o f the time, "K ate” Is 
what Is happening. She dances 
with the patients, and they 
think she Is great.

She possesses that priceless 
gift of a zest for life and a bub
bling personality to go with It. 
She makes you feel good and, 
as with our patients, she can 
bring a smile to a sad free.

Last summer, Dorothy 
Kennemur taught line dancing 
at the hospital and Kate was

the first to arrive and the last 
to leave. She danced and 
laughed as she has done for all 
the years I have known her.

On Valentine’s Day, she and 
Emma Jean Johnson will pair 
up to deliver flowers. She will 
try anything and we may just 
ask her to be In the singing 
telegrams.

We missed her at the hospital 
Christmas party this year, and 
I understand that she was off 
somewhere riding a Harley, or 
a horse, or a raft, or who 
knows what.

Whatever It was. I’ll bet she 
was having flin and spreading 
happiness.

She does that and Big Spring 
Is lucky to call her our Woman 
of the Year.
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Barbara Lynn Hammatt,

Gamble-Hobdy
_______ ^ ____ a .a _Mandy Dianna Gambia, Big 

Spring, and Jamaa W ilton  
Hobdy^ Sand Springs, wara  
unltad In marrlaga on Jan. 4, 
1M7, at H lllcratt Baptist 
Church with Gian C arrlgan
olllclatlng.

Shalsthe daughter o f Mlchal
and Jaynle Gambia, Big Spring.

Ha Is tha grandson o f Draw  
and Alom a Hobdy, Sand 
Springs, and tha son o f Ron 
and Vellena Sawyar, B ig  
Spring.

Tha coupla stood bafora an 
altar with two padastals with 
baskats of white flowers.

Pianist was Patsy Giigg, and 
vocalist was Cheryl Allen.

G iven In m arriage by her 
fhther, tha bride wore a white 
silk gown with alancon and 
pearl beaded lace down the 
bodice, front of skirt and hem
line. It had a chapel-length  
train and rufllad sleeves. The 
floor-length vail of Illusion fea
tured a tiara covered with seed 
pearls.

Maid of honor was Stephanie 
Barraza, Big Spring.

Bridesmaids were Am ie  
Evans, cousin of the bride. Big 
Spring, and Stephanie Lewis, 
Bryan.

Flower girls were Courtney 
McAdams and Kevy O 'Brien, 
both of Big Spring.

Kaltlyn Wilson, cousin of the 
groom, Odessa, was the train 
carrier.

Cadet Bryant, Sand Springs, 
was the best man.

Jason G rlgg and Kenny 
Lowrey, both o f Big Spring, 
served as groomsmen.

Trey Falrman, cousin of the

Sroom, Lubbock, and Logan 
amble, brother of the bride. 
Big Spring, were the ushers.

Following the ceremony, a 
reception was held In the fel-

Bland-Hodnett
Jenny Ann Bland, Carthage, 

and Jason W ayne Hodnett, 
Stanton, were united In mar
riage on Jan. 18. 1997. at.St. 
Paul's Methodist Church with 
Dr. Jerry Pennington, pastor of 
First United Methodist Church 
of Carthage, officiating.

She Is tha daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Jbhn Bland.

He Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Freddie Hodnett.

H m  couple stood befbre white 
roses and greenery.

Dr. Jerry Pennington was the 
vocalist

Given In m arriage by her 
father, the bride wore a long 
slim  white dress w ith lace

She carried  a bouquet o f 
white roses and greenery.

M aid o f honor was Kelly  
Bland, and bridesm aid was 
JMMlIe Poster.

cum  Anderson served as best 
man, end Rusty Glnettl was the

Following the ceremony, a 
rsssptloo was held In the fel-

The wedding cake was a 
three tiered cake with roses 
end a fern on top.

The bride Is a eraduate of
Carthage High School and

The couple w ill make their 
home In Stanton.

Ilfel Sunday deadlines

m iliary) are due la  the Herald 

and birth annowBccment

Lynn Hammett, 
Ackerly, a ^  Cory Joe 

. K n o ff, i

MR. AND MRS.
JAMES HOBDY 

lowshlp hall.
The bride’s table was covered 

In a white cloth accented with 
purple tulle bows. It featured a 
white two-tiered cake with pur
ple and mixed colored flowers, 
topped with a Precious  
Moments bride and groom  
lighting a unity candle. The 
punch bowl and bride's bou
quet completed the setting.

The groom’s table was cov
ered In a white cloth accented 
with purple ribbons. The cake 
was a sheet cake decorated 
with trees and purple flowers 
and a road featuring a porce
lain Precious Moments bride 
and groom In a car. The table 
decorations Included baby pho
tos of the bride and groom

The bride Is a 1996 graduate 
of Big Spring High School.

The groom is a 1992 graduate 
of Coahoma High School and 
attended Howard College. He is 
employed by GAL Tool.

The couple w ill make their 
home In Big Spring.

Maxwell, Knoff, were united In 
marriage on Jan. 28, 1997, In 
the Knott Church o f Christ 
with Larry Marshall, pastor, 
officiating.

She Is the daughter o f Mary 
Ann W allace, Ackerly, and 
Reagan Hammett, Round Rock.

He Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Kynn Maxwell, Knott.

The couple stood before a 
brass archway decorated with 
greenery, burgundy, cham
pagne and navy blue flowers.

Vocalist was Eric Skiles.
Given In m arriage by her 

mother, father, and grandfa
ther, B ill Wallace, the bride 
wore an off-the-shoulder, floor- 
length, long sleeve, ivory satin 
gown cut In Italian lace and 
matching fUU-length train and 
headpiece.

She carried a cascading bou
quet of burgundy, champagne 
and navy blue flowers.

Matron o f honor was Jill 
Ware, Big Spring.

Bridesmaids were Melinda 
Doege, Iraan; M arla Reed, 
Melissa Snell, both of Ackerly, 
and Sterling Vaughn, B ig  
Spring.

Carley Weaver, Ackerly, was 
the flower girl, and Tyler and 
Haydn Ware, Big Spring, were 
the ring bearers.

Delynn Reed, Ackerly, served 
as best man.

Steven G illespie, A llen  
Dennis, Dustin Gaskins, all of 
Knott, and Nell Allen, Ackerly, 
were the groomsmen.

Jordan Hall and Jody 
Howard, both o f Ackerly, 
served as ushers.

Following the ceremony, a
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STORK NEW IN
CLUB TOWN

Sydney Nicole Addy, g irl, 
Jan. 7, 1997, 6:20 p.m., three 
pounds seven ounces and 16 1/2 
Inches long; parents are Don 
and Lora Addy. San Angelo.

Grandparents are B ill and 
Betty Addy, Sand Springs, and 
Caira Standard, Medina.

'' "Andrew Colin Rlsner, boy, 
Jah. 28, 1997 , 6:14 p.m.; seven
pounds 13 ounces and 21 inches 
long; parents are David and 
Stacy Rlsner, Fort 
Wayneswrlght, Alaska.

Grandparents are David and 
Marjorie Risner, Big Spring, 
and Toni and Wayne Rash, 
Itaska.

/N THE
MILITARY

MR. AND MRS.
JASON HODNETT 

Howard College. She w ill 
attend the University of Texas 
of the Permian Basin in the 
fell.

The groom Is a graduate of 
Sands High school and attend
ed Howard College and Texas 
Tech University. He Is 
employed by Cap Rock Electric 
In Stanton.

Marine Pfc. Brice E. Poston, 
son of George E. and Lawetta 

H. Poston. Big

POSTON

Spring, recent
ly completed 
basic training 
at M arine  
Corps Recruit 
Depot, San 
Diego, Calif.

Poston  
success fu lly  
completed 11 
weeks of train
ing designed  
to challenge

new Marine recruits both phys
ically and mentally.

He received honors In rifle 
expert and a M eritorious  
Award to Private First Class.

The 1996 graduate o f Big 
Spring High School Is In train
ing at Aberdeen, Md.

TAKE TIME OUT 
FOR VOURSELF READ

Rodney and Life Jones, sons 
Keeman and Cody and daugh
ter Kaylelgh, Lawton, Okla. He 
Is the general m anager for 
Furr’s Cafeteria.

Tim Alexander, Lubbock. He 
Is the carry out manager for 
Purr’s Cafeteria.

Carl Mock, A lbuquerque, 
N.M. Hp la. the kUcben manag
er tot FYdT^'Cafeteria.

Kerry atkl Shar6h''Frtz,''aHd 
daughters Shiloh and Brittany, 
Snyder. He is employed by the 
Howard County S h e riffs  
Department.

Vivian Bartoo, Dallas. She 
works for The Record Shop.

Ruben Gonzalez, Midland. He 
is employed by the Big Spring 
Correction Center (Cornell 
Corrections).

Andrea E llis, daughter 
Tlffan le and son Matthue, 
Canadian, Texas. She works for 
the Big Spring YMCA.

Johnnie McComas, Odessa. 
He Is retired.

James and Sheila G ill, San 
Antonio. He Is self employed.

Robert R ^ ,  Clevelimd, Ohio. 
He does amounting and con
struction work.

Denver and Freda Cashatt, 
Mt. Pleasant. He works for 
Trackers Sports Network out of 
Las Vegas, Nev., and she works 
for Affolter Contracting (3onst.

Jana Velsquez, Austin. She Is 
employed by Sherry Wegner 
Insurance Agency.

Jim and Leah Finley, Wichita 
Falls. He Is employed by the 
City of Big Spring.

Dearly and Connie Brandner, 
Bismarck, N.D. He Is an elec
tronic tech., and she Is 
employed by Slcenic Mountain 
Medical Onter.

Greg and Christy Sims and 
daughter Haley, Lubbock. He 
works for Reid Mesa Grill.

Dan and Judy Jeter, Lubbock. 
He works for Southwest 
Builders.
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Become A
Manicure Specialist 

or
Hairdresser

it HOWARD COLLEGE
Beqin a profitable career.

Call Howard CoUeqe Cosmetoloqij 
at (915)264-5060^ ^ ^
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HUMANE GETTING
SOCIETY eng ag ed

MRS. CORY MAXWELL 
reception was held In the fel
lowship halL

The wedding cake was a 
three-tiered butter cake with 
ivory cream icing and navy 
and wine roses with a Precious 
Moments cake topper. The 
table was covered In an Ivory 
lace cloth.

The groom ’s cake was a 
square chocolate cake with cot
ton rows and topped with John 
Deere tractors.

The bride Is a graduate o f 
Sands High School. She Is 
attending Howard College and 
is currently employed by 
Sherry Wegner Agency.

The groom is a graduate of 
Sands High School and Is 
attending Howard College. He 
is currently employed by 
Phillips Fabrication.

Pieturwd: "Princ«M” frfend- 
ly B-nMNith-okl fwnato a<lolM> 
cant, gray tigar-atripad coat 
with white markings, iarga 
goidan aya^ piayful yal lovaa 
to ba duddlad; a wondarfui 
iap companion tor coid winter 
nights.

Special Note: A ll dogs and 
cats presently available for 
adoption at the shelter have 
received their vaccinations.
Including rabies.

Following a wedding trip to 
Las Vegas, the couple w ill 
make their home in Knott.

“Smoky*̂  ebarming (•nuila tabby with 
gray and whila coat, affacllonata and 
anS^paopM

‘Ttainbow* outa aduN lamalo w ill long- 
hairad whNa coat. Mack atipas and apola.

T k jir and TM tf TMT young lanialo Ma- 
tara, boSt haua baauWul downy gray ooala 
with diatinctiva nwrkinga; thay ara vary 
altactiottala witi an abundanca o( iova to 
glva

‘3aSy* pratly apayad laniaia, whila coal 
wit) gray apola, unuauai graan ayaa.

‘ Patch* iarga aduil yoliow and whita 
apottad maia, cakn, kiandly and iaid-back, 
lovaa paopia.

‘Moody* naularad mala gray tabby wNh 
bobbad tail, vary pratty markinga, a raal 
playmate tor aoma lucky tamilyl

*S»awbarry* tong-hakad apayad iamala, 
muitt-colorad coal with whila. Mack and 
yallow, pratty graan ayaa, whNa “napkin' 
on ohaat would kwa to coma to dinnar at 
yourhouaal

Deborah Marta Llvrona- 
Vogat and Ikia Rupard witi 
exchange wadcflng vows on 
Fab. 14.1997, in Big Spring.

She is tha daughter of Bhal 
Livrona and tha tata Primo 
Livrona.

Ha ta tha son of tha tata Tom 
and Hazat Rupard.

[ CLASSIFIED ADS 
I WORK 1 

PLACE YOUR 
AD TODAY

263-7331

Thaaa, pluo many mora dogs and cato 
lopSon tiara awaiting adoption. Adoption taaa tor 

doga ara lust $46 and cato ara $35. This 
Inciudaa spaying or nautaring, vaccina- 
Nona, wormings and rablas shots. Also 
covars toHna laukamia Issto tor oats. AS 
pals coma wWi a two waak btal parted.

All photoa muat ba pickad
i l lup within 30 daya of publica

tion or thay will ba dlacardad.

%  Lifestyles 99
find out who, 
what, where, 
when &why 

in the Big Spring 
Herald daily

T H E R E  IS A N  ERROR  
O N  TH E  B AC K  CO VER  
O F  T H E  F E B R U A R Y  
2ND SEARS PREPRINT. 
THE KENM QRE d r y e r

H A V IN G  T H E  “Q U IE T  
P A K " S O U N D  IN S U L A 
T IO N  P A C K A G E .  
“Q li lE T  P A K ” IS N O T  
A V A IL A B L E  O N  T H IS  
M O D E L . W E  R E G R E T  
A N Y  IN C O N V E N IE N C E  
THIS M A Y  CAUSE OUR  
CUSTOMERS.

CANDLES!
Local resident is selling 

candles, floral arrange
ments and accessories 
available from a mqjor
com ply thrbugh csfalog 
orders and' demonstVa-

) S i l i  1 r j  I.“tlons.J '̂*
I Hostesses are needed 
to have parties In their 
homes and receive free 
products. The demon
stration Is perfect for 
your club, organization 
or group of friends.

CaU 2649708 ATTCR 5 
p.m. or 270-4010.

Experience: Faith - Hope - Love 
The Musical Qemme Family

Tonight 6 pm 
Monday thni Wed.

(reb. ^5)
7 pm 

nightly

FIR ST  A SSE M B L Y  O F  G O D
4 th  &  L a n o M ta r — P a a io r S taphan O raoa

^jLa (% aeek jC aaa i$

B i g  S p r in g  S p e c ia l t y  C l i n i c
o f

Ol)LSS,\ KWJONAI. IldSI’riAI.

These doctors w ill be in our
office on the following days...

Tuesday, February 4th... ............ Randy Russell
Audiologist

Tuesday, February 4th...... . . . . . . . . Dr. Jose Bueno
Pediatrician

Wednesday, February 5th................ Dr. David
Morehead
OB/IGYN

Thursday, February 6th. .Dr. Norman 
Harris 

OB/GYN

For appointment call (915) 267*8^ 
616 So. Gregg St. • Big Spring. Texas

LUNCH 
MONDAY- 
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This year'l 
city-wide cef 
schools the) 

Primary 
Smith, Ken| 
and Cody Ca 

Primary P| 
Chancy, 
AUcla Bess, I 
Paden Blacl 
Nick! EUlotf 
mention.

Primary 
Kristopher 
place; Rost 
second; Che 
third; and 
recipients 
Marcy and 
Bauer.

Primary 
Rains, Baue 
places; M( 
Moss, thin 
mentions to 
of College 
Williams 
Gonzales < 
Baker of 1 
Wiggins of ̂  

Intermedia 
Phinney, N 
Laura Fergu: 
ond; Nicholi 
and Veroni 
March, third 
Marcy, outst 
Krystal Sm

ohtsCapdingi 
^Intermedia 

Jessica Ray, 
Veronica V ll 
ond; Jona 
Kentwood, tti 
mentions to 1 
Corey Green 

Intermedia 
Watson, Ml 
Kelsey Battl 
Maria Diaz, 
third; and h 
for Corey C 
Ritchey, botl 

Intermedia 
Oscar Nativ 
place; Vishal 
ond; Zaqher) 
and Maleah 
third; with li 
for Corey 
Andrea 'Tor 
Gerardo G j 
Heights. K 
Marcy, Kim 
Marcy, TifI 
Marcy, Cai 
Kentwood ar 
Bauer.

Ti
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LUNCH
•gjpnv  

fenoodi! pM  Misdt M

BRE^AST 
(MSohootO
MONDAY - C «r*a l oAotoa; graham  

oractar; cMNd huh; n * .
1VJE80AV - Pancafca oa aiok or hraak- 

le l  begefc hwB M er, mOu 
WCuNESOAY^Caiaai tfioiao; M l muf- 

tn: chBad Mftj wOl

Winners
C o fitlm M d  fto m  p ago  IB

This year's award winners in 
city-wide competition and the 
schools they attend are:

Primary Music: Meagan 
Smith, Kentwood, first place, 
and C ^ y  Carnes, Moss, second.

Primary Photography: Jessica 
Chancy, Bauer, first place; 
Alicia Bess, Kentwood, second; 
Paden Black, Bauer, third; and 
Nicki Elliott, Marcy, honorable 
mention.

Primary Literature:
Kristopher Lllley, Bauer, first 
place; Roshan Shroff, Bauer, 
second; Chelsea Price, Marcy, 
third; and honorable mention 
recipients Zakkery Turner of 
Marcy and Maria Carrillo of 
Bauer.

Primary Visual Arts: Alyssa 
Rains, Bauer, first and second 
places; Morgan Anderson, 
Moss, third; and honorable 
mentions to Tiffany Rodriquez 
of College Heights, Melinda 
Williams of Moss, Lisa 
Gonzales of Marcy, Jenny 
Baker of Marcy and Halley 
Wiggins of Marcy.

Intermediate Music: Ashley 
Phinney, Moss, first place; 
Laura Ferguson, Kentwood, sec
ond; Nicholas Perez of Bauer 
and Veronica Villarreal of 
March, third; Zachery Watkins, 
Marcy, outstanding quality; and 
Krystal Smith o f Moss and 
JfeS^a ^iptoq o f Kentwood, 
(mtiH^Slng Interpretafiori." 
-{Intermediate Photography: 

Jessica Ray, Bauer, first place; 
Veronica Villarreal, Marcy, sec
ond; Jonathan McGregor, 
Kentwood, third; and honorable 
mentions to Ray, McGregor and 
Corey Green of Bauer.

Intermediate Literature: Seve 
Watson, Marcy, first place; 
Kelsey Battle, Bauer, second; 
Maria Diaz, College Heights, 
third; and honorable mentions 
for Corey Green and Raegan 
Ritchey, both of Bauer.

Intermediate Visual Arts: 
Oscar Natividad, Marcy, first 
place; Vishal Shroff, Bauer, sec
ond; Zaqhery Watkins of Marcy 
and Maleah McGee of Moss, 
third; with honorable mentions 
for Corey Green of Bauer, 
Andrea Torres of Kentwood, 
Gerardo Garcia of College 
Heights, Kristi Burgess of 
Marcy, Kimberly Burgess of 
Marcy, Tiffany Noriega of 
Marcy, Cambrle Cook of 
Kentwood and Chance Cain of 
Bauer. kBuy, sell or 

trade with

C l a s s i f i e d  A d s  
A s k  a b o u t  o u r  7 d a y  

s p e c i a l . . .

C a l l  2 6 3 - 7 3 3 1

^HURBOAV-
M fla N i . .

FRIDAY • FofHlart er eereal Bar; 
mKaMMMtiim.

FIrat
C M oN  

MONDAY*

iwndK OMiMNIoia: mbrntfiMR rMl 
WCTMEB O A Y -t^

OQfWi piniD bMMBC 
THUraCAYrtailMiM 

ita: gPMR gMohMi iMl ml;

BTANTONBCNOOIJB 
BREAKFAST 
MONDAY

FRIDAY • B eibeew  on kwi; Franoli

oooN»; mM. 
LUNCH

4DAY • OfMtd oWelwii —wduNoh; 
lawuoa E lomalo— ; whipped poteloee;

" ^ I esSa Y t n a  Mentot; polalo

LUNCH
MONDAY • Hot dog er huMtaAMI; com 

ne ro M y ty  oI r; eppHooMei oMw; hid

TUESDAY. Coimhy

i 3 S ? . s » e S r
WEDNESDAY * Naoho ^M ido or ohof

WEDNESDAY • Chat aatad; oraoham; 
oNngo;mBL 

T H IR TY -I

pinaanto ouKoombmad; biS <Mnk; mSL 
THUiRBOAY • Baked M i or eom dog; 

macaroni and ohaoao; mhwd wagotaMao; 
paancoornnMN ml; h i«  WINc mSL 

FRIDAY • Boibaoua iM M  on bun or aub;

'Choking ’ can be hazardous to your eyes
ByTRICIALEE
BookRsviswsp

Chokt. Stuart Woods. 
October, 1996. Harper 
Paperbacks. New  York, N.Y. 
360 pages. 16.99

Stuart Woods Introduces 
Chuck Chandler as a tennis 
player in position to easily win 
the biggest title in tennis, until 
he choked.

Then suddenly the next time 
we see Chuck he is a middle- 
aged tennis pro at a private 
club in Key Weet, Ha. Chuck’s 
job is to pamper chib members, 
teaching a few gifted young stu
dents and to make the rich and 
arrogant feel that they are best 
in tennis as well as in their 
game in life.

Chuck begins to court a very 
rich and glittery couple at the 
club. While romancing the wife 
on the side, he suddenly finds 
himself as the chief suspect in 
the m urder o f the husband. 
Two of the policeman assigned 
to the case. Tommy Sculley and 
Darryl Haynes, feel Chuck is 
being framed, but can’t find 
evidence to support their theo
ry.

As Tommy and Darryl begin 
to unravel the case, more com
plications arise involving the 
mob in Los Angeles and other 
members o f the tennis set at 
the club.

Ai this point, it seems as if 
Tommy and Danyl become the 
most important characters in

the story as they inventively 
seek to prove Chuck limooent; 
their methods o f investigation 
are unique frequently spiced

BOOK REVIEW

with humor. As the situation 
begins to entrap other suspect
ed perpetrators, several sur
prises await, giving the book 
what brief suspense it offers.

In Choke, Stuart Woods man
ages to build enough uncertain
ty in the outcome to maintain 
Interest.

On the negative side. Chuck’s 
character becomes less credible 
as he suddenly quits “fooling 
around” with married women 
and almost immediately fells 
for a young woman he barely 
knows. ’The strong premise of 
“choking" was loet as the story 
developed, and this lack o f 
focus seemed to make the char
acter of Chuck rather bland.

Choke was a pleasant diver
sion and an easy read. One pos
itive point: It won’t cause 
nightm ares i f  it’s read Just 
before going to bed!

Rating: ** (out o f four) For 
snowbound and desperate read
ers.

O U T W ITH  TH E  OLD, IN W ITH  TH E  NEW

Workers ohissi away at tha foundation of tha old 
Boydaton Elamantary School to maka way for a now 
Junior high aehool huUdlng. School board mambara wIN 
opan Fab. IS to datarmlna which bualnaaa will ba 
choaaiin to conatruct tha facility.

COANOMA •CNOOta 
BREAKFAST 
MONDAY

MONDAY - C O M ; loaN; k *» ; 
TUESDAY • S a u a ^ : bNouaMM; nSk 
WEDNESDAY - SorM iO M  M»- 

oult Moa; nSk.
THURSDAY - Franoh loasi aUx;

TUESDAY • W« 
salad; oraohaia; suddNg^aidSa walsra;

WEDNESDAY - ChIckan sandwich;

TUESDAY- 
SuRmaL

WEDNESDAY • WalSas; syrup; ham; 
SidCmSk.

THURSDAY - FruM muNIn; sausaga;

FRIDAY - Caraal; SuS; pop-Nrl; nSk. 
LUNCH
MONDAY • Pizza; Franoh Mas; Mill;

TUESDAY - CNokan Isndsts wMh gravy 
or com dog; oraamsd potalMs; kuN; Ingsr

Sum

w p o lp N ;
WEDNESDAY . Ham A chaasa sand

wich or hot dog wWi ohN; chips; oom; buM;

THURSDAY - ChIckan lajllas wllh 
ploanN sauca and Sour lortlSa or burrMo
MsrtoN;Sull;maL

FRIDAY - Hamtouigsr o r_______
Franoh Slao; Muoa; tomato; onion;

FRIDAY - Carnal; pop torts, Mos; nSk. 
LUNCH
MONDAY - Baal stow; naw polatoas; 

SuM; oraeAsta; ndfc.
TUESDAY - ChIckan skips; tnashad 

pototosa; grasn baans; hot rol; nSk 
WEDNESDAY - Mast loal, scsNopad 

potatoaa; salad; SuM; hotrod; mdk 
THURSDAY - Hot dog; pork and baans; 

totor tots; Sun. mdk.
FRIDAY - Sdoad ham; oaiuSad yams; 

Early Ama paas; bud salad; hoi roamdk

FORSAN aCHOOLS
BREAKFAST
MONDAY - Danlah roto; Moo. mdk 
TUESDAY - Sausaga; wallla slicks; 

syrup;Juloa; mdk.
WEDNESDAY - Mudlno; Moa; nCk. 
THURSDAY ■ Bacon and aggo; btoouNa;

THURSDAY • Slaw; corn; 
tMaadtoraohars; SuNaalad; ndk.

FRIDAY - ChIckan sSIpo^gravy; whipped 
polatoas; grasn baans; hoi rods; Jado/buM

ELBOW SCHOOL 
BREAKFAST

FRIDAY - Caraal; buN roEup: Moo; mdk. 
LUNCH
MONDAY • Fish and tortor sauca; ritooa-

corn

OAROCN CITY SCHOOL
LUNCH
MONDAY • FWi nuggsto; macaroni noo- 

dtos-n-tomaloas; grasn baans; cooklaa; 
baltor brand; low M  varlaly mdk

TUESDAY - Baal chalupaa; laltuca; 
tomato; chaasa; Spanish rloa; buN cup. 
sa^orackam ; tow tot varlaly mdk.

WEDNESDAY - Laaacpw; toaaad sMad; 
oom; gnibc brand; oaks; low lal varlaly 
mdk.

THURSDAY • bdsadoal, maahsd pola- 
brooood; oombrsad. JsdH> wMh bud; 

lowtolvartavmdk.
FRIDAY • Hd dogs wdh ohB; ootoslnw; 

French bias; kalchup; brownlas; buns; low 
lal varlaly mdk.

(SS; pSiJrtlk’ ^  *** peg* B6

WHO’S
W H O

Cary Brooks Nichols. Mrs.
Belton, is in 
the Mrs. Texas 
Pageant Feb. 
14-16 at Fiesta 
Texas, San 
Antonio.
She is a 1988 
graduate of 
Big Spring  
High School 
and the daugh
ter o f Jerry  
and Marae  
Brooks of BigNICHOLS

Spring.

Frank Strada, Lieutenant at 
the FCI in Phoenix, was pro
moted to Captain at the FCI in 
Big Spring.

a a a

A group o f nurses on staff at 
Scenic Mountain M edical 
Center attended a Ped ia tric  
Advanced Life Support class in 
Lubbock Friday, Jan. 17. The 
nurses attending were as fo l
lows: Brenda Kemper, RN; 
M i l l ie  Trice, RN; Louis 
Whitaker, LVN;  Carolyn 
Harris, RN; Geraldine Hill , 
LVN. These nurses were certi
fied in PALS for two years.

• ••
Hillary Twining, a graduate 

of Big Spring High School and 
the daughter o f  Ms. Leshia 
Tweddle, is among a groujp o f 
Austin CioUege students stand
ing January serving as political 
science interns. _

3tudents serve as Interns to 
Texas Legislators and/or state 
offic ia ls . They also attend a 
number of seminars conducted 
by legislators, state officials, 
lobbyists and news reporters.

Austin College ’s four-week 
January Term, in which stu
dents take only one course, pro
vides students the opportunity 
to study indepth one subject— 
often outside their regular area 
of study. Many students spend 
the month in career explo 
ration through Individualized 
study at business sites or in 
study trips abroad. This month 
Austin College students can be 
found in Australia, Italy,

Martha's Cafe
1307 C. 4th St. 267-8044 

(OW Terry's Drive In) 
Serving Bnakikst Spedalsl 

Breakfest Bunttos
(made with homcmwlc kxtUUx)

Juevos Ranebero's 
Nextean Breakfest 

Dally Lunch Specials
(Rtal Home Cootong)

Nenudo on Saturday 
Caldo 6r Nenudo on Sunday

Open Non.-Sat 6K)O-2K)0 

Sunday 8:00-2 K)0

MAKE EVERY PEMMYC O U r iT !
Tremendous Savings at our

7  5*^^ o f f  Tabic  

50® /o o f f  Tab le

25®/o o f f  Bveiythlng Use In StocU<

aJce'tJpclate
' . «,i’ ft .. y

by  M ichae l S. Ph illip s . M .U .
Diplomatic Amorkan Board Obitaliict A Gyntcatoty
M A T T E R S  O P  F E M A L E  H E A L T H

Whdtavar niytha. ataraotypaa or parcaptlona aurround waanan. tbay 
poaaaaa a unlqua pimleal natura that raquiraa cartaln apacthr naad* 
and undaratanding. To addrooa tha ooncama that artaa trom maltara ot 
fbmala baalth malntonaiwa. roUtad diaaaao and raproductlva watt batitg. 
a branchmadlcal  aelanea known aa Obalatrlca/Oynacolc^ bat 
amar 
banal

iman balnaa, wa i
apaclaa and tba naaltb of our ontlra population. To tbla ond. tbia column 
will davota ttaair to making ganaral Information rolatod to woman'a 
baalth avallabia to all Ita rand art. Wbllo tba nMtarlal may ba moat rala- 
vant to woman, man oonoomod with tba wall-baing of wwnan and cbll- 
dran ahould alao find It Intaraatlng.

Walootna to our now wookly oolumn. At our ofllco, your viowa and 
aatlafaoUon ara moat Important olamanta of our work. At baalth cara 
providara, wa taka tba tlm  to diaeuaa your quoatlona and conoama, and 
offar aound. axparlanoad advtca. I look Ibrward to a plaaaant ralaUon- 
ablp aa wa baomna partnara In you hoalth oara. If you ara tooklng ftor a 
Phyalelan, wa ara ourrandy aooapUng naw pattanta at our oflloo In Big 
Spring. For mora Information about our aorvlcaa or to achadula a 
appolntmant for our oHIm  In Big Spring at tba Madlcal Cara Plan. ISOO 
OragglitVraU (SIS) s m tU

Valantlna'a Day from all of ua to all of youl_____________________

ir f^ . Tbla flald at madlclna conllnoa Ita focua to woman, but tba 
aflta of Ita andoavora ulUmataly touch ua all, ragardlaaa of gandar 

At human balnga, wa ara oonoamad with tba ra^^uctlva fltnaaa of our

China, Germany, Honduras and 
Canada.

Twining has also been named 
to the Dean’s List at Austin 
College for the fell 1996 term.

Only those students who 
earned grades which placed 
them in the top 20 percent o f 
the student body academically 
were named to the list. A l l  
those on the fa ll list earned 
grade point averages o f 3.64 or 
higher on a scale o f four.

• • •
Angela Tubb o f Big Spring 

has been named to the Dean’s 
List at Lubbock Christian 
University for the fell semester 
o f 1996

In order to be considered a

JORDAf̂

part o f the Dean’s List, a stu
dent must be taking a m in i
mum ot 12 semester hours and 
achieve a 3.5 grade point aver
age or better for the en tire  
semester. Tubb earned a per
fect record o f 4.0.

Please see WHO, pege B5

XWDAN PARK HAS 
MANY BEAUTIFUL 

LOTS FOR 
SALE TO

MEET YOUR NEEDS 
AND YOUR BUDGET 

FOR THAT NEW 
HOME YOU HAVE 
BEEN DREAMING 

OF JORDAN PARK IS 
LOCATED IN A 
QUIET. WELL 

ESTABLISHED 
NEIGHBORHOOD 

CLOSE TO 
SCHOOLS, 
COLLEGE 

AND SHOPPING
lots are

AFFORDABLE AND 
PRICED FROM S6.S00 

FOR MORE 
m fo r m a tk jn  
CALL2e>0640

WEST TEXAS 
MEDICAL 

ASSOCIATES 
EAR, NOSE. THROAT 
& ALLERGY CLINIC

has returned to

Malone-Hogan
Clinic

A lle n  Andersorv, M D  

P a u l F ry , M D  

K e ith  D . W a lv (X )rd , M D  

F o r  A p p o in tm e n ts  C a ll

915- 267-6361
Dr. Walroord, 

will kt In 00 Moodsyt.
Dr. Fry will ke In on Wednetdsyi 

SUffAvkUaMe 
Moaday-Friday

»y»0<»>8BC»)6<»mC»69C99»4<ife<CIWO»CCi»94(

A  S A L S
Just Because We Love You

Entire Stock

FRAMES

r o r  A  S p e c t a c u l a r  S e l e c U o n  
o f  Q u a l i t y  r a s H l o n s  C y c w a r c  T o r  
M e n ,  W o m e n  a n d  C h i l d r e n

S e e U s I g p g Q g  Q U

222  So. Nalto B ig
CKtemled lloura Ul 8 iwn on Tu«*<toy« 

lap Mon.Wed. Tbura. 0 am Ul S pm
mday 0 am Ul 12 noon

J  <7 ^  « P k . 2 6 3 -6 8 8 2
»»•«>»«»«< >»c< »««>»•«»•«>••«>•*«)♦«< êf-*.-*** >*•« wwf ;>•« k - w t ►

10** Plush 
King of Hearts 

Stuffed Uon

Pangburns & Russell Stover Candles 
Goelltz Jelly Bellies 

Large Selection of Cards 
Giftwrap • Party Wrap • Balloons 

Stuffed Animals

N # '

S u ggs  H a llm a rk
BlgSp«4ai«MMI 

_________ 163-44M
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BUSINESS
1̂  H o ^ a  Facto Hot-Unih r t g a  4B  
#  County Agent- P a ge 4B

^ Pu6nc’’Aaoordâ ' Page 5B 

^ QaBatAeds - Page 6-8B

«W : <■ I
Do you MM* an 
ewHarahf
Cartlon Johnson,

OTto Mj^Rlnr
. a n -m i .E

Cdl 
Ext 232.
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Local Realtor introduces new eustomer hot-line
By CARLTON JOHNSON 
Starr Wrilor

Home buyers end sellers In 
Big Spring now have a new  
tool that allows 24 hours access 
to inlbrmatkui on properties — 
the Home Facts Hot-Line 
offered through Coldwell 
Banker Sun Country Realtors.

According to Coldwell owner 
JaneUe Britton, the Home Facts 
Hot-Line is a system which  
allows potential buyers and

home and other properties cur
rently offered for sal* In the 
Big Spring market area by 
Coldwell Banker Sun Country 
Realtors, according to Britton.
As the first of its kind id the 

area, the new service h igh 
lights a comprehensive net
work of interactive technology 
including voice messaging and 
fkx-on-demand. It providee con
sumers with access to detailed 
property desertions and other 
informatkm that can speed or 
help facilitate the home finding

onsumers can actually w indow  
shop for properties as they drive 
around town and see homes for

sale.
JaBBito Britton

sellers to call. fh>m any touch- 
tone telephone, the hot-line and 
gather information on proper
ties and services offered 
through Coldwell Banker Sun 
Country Realtors.

The hot-line (267-2337) allows 
rhome buyers and sellers shop 
around the clock.

From the comfort o f their 
own home, office or car. home 
shoppers can use a telephone, 
fax or computer with  
modem/phone to obtain  
detailed information about

or selling processes.
The hot-line is continually 

updated with new market 
Information.

"Horn* sellers like the idea 
that the Home Facts Hot-Line 
gives them the ability to effec
tively market their home to 
prospects 24 hours a day. seven 
days a week." Britton said.

Britton added. “With the new 
interactive system, home shop
pers obtain a detailed descrip
tion o f specific property by 
calling the Home Facts Hot- 
Lone and entering the refer-

m m

JanaN* Britton, RaaRor and owner of Cokfwall Banker Sun Country Raaltora, prapai^a to cut 
th* ribbon at Coktwall Banker’*  new location at 706 Main. Britton waa |oln*d at th* laoant rib
bon-cutting ceremony by aavaral of her real aetata agent* and th* Ambaaaadora, who wal- 
oomad CoMwall Banker a* a mambar of the chamber of commerce.

ence code that is Imprinted in 
published newspaper advertis
ing and home guides on cable 
television.

computer with modem/phone 
can be used to call the system.”

"A n y  touch tone phone. 
InclucM cellular phones. Csx or

According to Britton, the tbx- 
on-demand option is another 
great feature, exclusive to the 
system.

Managed care meant to provide more protection
A U ST IN  (A P ) -  People In 

managed health care plans 
would get more information, 
protection and ground-breaking 
recourse at the courthouse 
under legislation filed by 
Republican and Democratic 
senators.

"Just as we have safeguards 
Cor consumers of appliances, so 
also should we have safieguards 
fbr consumers of medical care. 
No fk«e market is totally unreg- 
i^ ted ." said Senate Rronon^lc 
Development
Chairm an David Sibley. R- 
Waco. author of two of the six 
bills filed Thursday.

i

\
Jk %

Oabra Nawman, Caa*
Manager I, at the big 
Spring Corraetlonal
Cantar* (B8CC) Fllghtllna 
UnN wa* recant^ aalactad 
Em ploy** of th * Quarter 
for th* period of Oetobar 
1 6 ff through Daoambar 
IS M . Nawman raealvad a 
bonua ohaek and a latter of 
a o n g r a t u l a t l o n a .  
Nomination for the award 
waa mad* by Supervisor 
I.F. Roberta and notifica
tion of her aelaction waa 
mad* by BSCC Exacutiv* 
Oliaetor of FacBMaa Chuck 
Haugh.

The measures stem from rec
ommendations by the Senate 
interim  Committee on 
Managed Care and Consumer 
Protections, headed by Sibley. 
Among their provisions:

— Health maintenance orga
nizations would be held legally 
responsible for negligent deci
sions when denial of medically 
necessary treatment results in 
patient ii^ury.

T h f measure would be the 
first law  o f its kind in the 

' itoildtf^fKenacted in Texas, 
according to Texans Cor 
Qtudlty Health Care, a business 
and managed care (x^tion .

But Karina Casari, Economic 
Development Committee direc
tor, said courts in other states 
have held managed-care organi
zations liable for such deci
sions aflbcting treatment.

— A report card system to

allow consumers to compare 
health plans.

— Removal of so-called gag 
clauses, allow ing doctors to 
fully inform a patient o f all 
treatment options without fear 
of retaliation from the man
aged care organization.

— More stringent confiden
tiality protections for patient 
records.

Several leading House mem
bers also back the proposed

fbr Quality Health 
Carswiwhiob iitcludes the Texas 
Association o f Business and 
Commerce and the Texas HMO 
Association, said it would work 
with lawm akers to protect 
high-quality and affordable  
health care.

The group said, however, that 
consumer access to a health 
care plan "should not be Jeop

ardized by costly mandates and 
regulatory burdens that put 
health insurance beyond the 
reach of Texas consumers and 
businesses."

The group expressed opposi
tion to "any legislation creat
ing any new form of deep-pock
et litigation.’*

Florida Gov. Lawton Chiles 
vetoed similar liability legisla
tion last year, saying it would 
increase health-care costs in 
that p.tale.,,

Hie Texas'blll is authored by 
Sibley, who in the 1995 legisla
tive session championed so- 
called tort reform legislation 
that curtailed c iv il lawsuit 
damage awards and made it 
more difficu lt to file many 
such lawsuits.

" I  consider this to be tort 
reform a lso ," Sibley said. 
"W e ’re trying to make sure

that people are accountable for 
the decisions they make."

Sibley said most HMOs 
wouldn’t be affected by many 
of the bills if they’re passed 
because the organizations 
already are doing "a  fine job.’’

Lisa McGiffert, senior policy 
analyst with Consumers Union, 
which publishes Consumer 
Reports, commended the bill 
sponsors: Sens. Sibley; David 
Cain, D-Dallas; Chris Harris, R- 
Arlington; Frank Madia, D-San 
Antonio; and Jane Nelson, R- 
Flower Mound.

"These bills will make a dif
ference in the lives of millions 
of managed care enroUees in 
Texas," Ms. McGiffert said,

"T he  issue here is people, 
pure and simple. When man
aged care plans sacrifice quali
ty and service in the name of 
costs, people suffer.”

SSNs to be required to 
^et driver licenses
HERALD Staff R e p o rt_____

Beginning Monday anyone 
applying for a Texas driver’s 
license w ill be required to 
show proof o f his/her Social 
Security number (SSN) before 
the licease will be issued.

Thoee seeking to renew their 
driver’s license in person or 
requesting a duplicate license 
will also need proof o f their 
SSN. The new requirement 
does not apply to individuals 
renewing by mail or applying, 
for a Department o f Public  
Safety (DPS)-Issued identifica
tion card

The DPS has been requesting 
the SSN on a voluntaiy basis

since 1992. A provision in the 
Social Security Act, 42 U.S.C. 
406 (CX2XCXI), allows a state to 
use the SSN for license identifi
cation purposes.

Changes made to to the 
FamUy Code, Sec. 231..302(CX1). 
during the 74th Legislature  
require agenciee^uing licens
es to obtain the^SSN to assist 
in locating persons delinquent 
in paying child support.

'The SSN will not appear on 
the driver’s license Itself and 
will made available only to 
the DPS fbr identification pur
poses and to the Child Support 
Division of the State Attorney 
Oenwral’s Office.

EM P LO YEE O F  T H E  YEAR!

Dcldra Whatlay waa recently named 1M6 Employe* of th* 
■ ■■ MladI ‘  ‘Year at Scenic Mountain MMical Cantar. 8h* haa bean 

nuraa at SMMC for more than 40 year*, and waa originally 
hired by Dra. Malone and Hogan. 8h* I* pictured her being 
congratulatad by SMMC Adminlatrator Kannath RandalL 
Whatlay will alao b* hoimrad at a corporate reception In 
Naahvlll*, Tann., In March.

Livestock shows into full swing in 1997
Th* IMT stock show ssaaoa Is 

in fu ll sw ing and this week 
finds your Extension agents 
•omawhera between Port 
Worth and El Paso.«

T h i s
time o f 
year is 
a l w a y s  
haetk. W* 
have pro- 
g r a m s  
seeding to 
la worked 
08 fbr the 
M k i  at 
h a w * .  
S lla s t lo a  
i lM a d  to 

4H

Don

ragorta doa Is  the 
aa, phone |q

SNB Iblka totally  
thaea aatlvltlaa  
th thalr agaata, 

rISi thlngi thm d o m  
to ai home and

piles of dirty clothes to be laun- 
darsd and recycled fbr the next 
show.

This Is nothing new to us and 
somehow w * always seam to 
manage to gat most o f It 
done..jnayba not to everyone’s 
satisfaction, but good hearted 
attempts at It anyway.

We, along with the 
eahlbltors, get up bafkMW dawn 
to chock on stock, grab a bit* 
to oat, If you can f lM  a quick- 
aanra raetaurant open that dm* 
of morning that your stonuch 
might survive th* fbodt You 
arrive at the barns, usually  
cold beyond daserlptloa, help 
th* fbadars fbad thalr stock, 
elsan stalls, get thlafs llnad up 
fer the day...w*lgfalM and clas
sifying. grooming and showing, 
prapaiiag aanlpmant, or anv 
nundtsr o l o d w  that oonstam- 
lyi

down? Do they know for sure 
what class their animal will be 
shown in?

Be sure they are available  
whan It Is time to show and not 
off looking at the latest western 
style shows or other 
*xhlblts...or th* midway!

After a day of missed lunch
es. cups of stale over-priced cof
fee. covered in grime and hair 
or wool, cold and tlrad, reeking 
of every kind of animal odor 
possible, everyone tiis* to gath
er up fbr a good dinner befbr* 

finally sattl* In fbr a night's 
sleep that la often disturbed by 
late arrlvars wanting to gat 
caught up on avarythlng, 
wrong num bers and later 
partiers coming In outside your 
room. Irooks and blg*olty fiwa* 
way traflle, let pianos taking 
off and/or, If you’re luoky, aa  
aUiUgbl ftwight train changing

one starting up his diesel 
engine truck to warn up fbr at 
least 80 minutes and/or other 
exhibitors shouting instruc
tions to others down in the 
parking lot

About this time your waka-up 
call comes on and you manage 
to clean yourse lf up With a 
shower, a change of shirts and 
hit It fbr anothmr day.

Then, when you finally get 
home, some fbol that you run 
Into or calls you up and insinu- 
atas that now that you have 
been gone fbr a week of fUn at 
th* stock show you can finally 
get back to work.

experiences we went through 
together at stock shows 
throughout the years.

I would not take anything fbr 
these experiences and I know 
th* same Is felt by these people. 
I l l *  bottom line, of course, is 
that stock shows and the live
stock projects are merely tools 
w* all w c ^  with to help devel
op young people into more pro
ductive, responsible citizens as 
thay grow up.

Dld _ „  
toay h im

btipM kf Do 
thalr weight kraaks

The next morning you ar*  
often woke up garly by soma-

Why do w * and th* families 
w * work with In show pro
grams go through all this? It Is 
th* axperlenc* o f working  
together, the sharing of those 
axparlencas fbr weeks and 
years to cbm*. I can not tall 
you how many laughs I have 
shared with fam ilies about

8o fer, after 32 years of this, I 
can safely say, that I’m pretty 
proud of the way most of the 
youngsters I have been associ
ated with in this program have 
turned out. Most o f these 
youngsters, who, as they 
mature and have families of 
their own, have seemed to be 
eager to have their own chil
dren and have some of these 
same experiences they had 
with slock shows.

I hope they can.

H IL T

to:lNiy':lTT Cotp., awsM 
9t  thdU^ktoti hotel ebaltf 
lladisbn iqtiar* Qardaa. fiM 
Haw Yoilt Enlcks nnd thi 
Eangen. |6J bllUem, 

Huton, tthidh also oparatal 
casinos ineludlug tin
Ftamlngo in Lae Vegmii 
plans to atauma about 14 btt* 
Hnn in diriit as part of the deal̂  
bringing ife total value to |10.f 
bUUkm.
ITT shaia* soared 34 percan̂  

or $14.75, to close at $58.60 each 
Monday on the New York 
Stock Bxdiangs. HUtoo feu 60 
cants lo $254U1.

JO B S  L O S T

"Consum ers can actually  
window shop for properties as 
they drive around town and see 
homes for sale, or they can 
shop at anytime in the privacy 
o f their homes and offices,” 
Britton said.

K B W  YORK (A P )  
Ahierlean Express Co. plana to 
lay off 3,300 workers this yaar^ 
o r ;|ii>out $ percent o f  its 
employees, In an effort t« 
improve fee performance o f Iti 
travel servloes unit.

About two-thirds of fee )obi 
to be elim inated a re  basef 
ovareaas and some Amerlcai 
E x b m  fecllttles win be closed 
In the restructuring. ThS 
announcement Monday catni
ns the charge-card company 
reported prtmte fbr the fburtb
quarter rose 66 jpcrcentlTom e 
yaarearller.

GM S T O C K

DETROIT (A P ) -  Signaling 
Its renewed financial might, 
General Motors Corp- 
Increased Its dividend to p ^  
cent and said It w i ll  rap u r  
chase $2.6 billion worth Us 
common stock in the coming
'imt. ■■ ■ 'A..

C M  announced It fin llliad  
19M with $17 blUlon l i  ia sh  
reserves vp  (Tom $p||:hll' 
Hon at the mtd o f the u iird  
diuaHer'ifdi $vo j  bauan 
andofieto,^

The m ovel ari^
Increasing G M ’e 
and were axpacted, n lfe in g l 
the $2.6 billion  stock ra|>ui  ̂
chase announced Mtmday was 
less than th* $3 billion soum 
analyst* had predicted. GM*l 
stock closed down 62» esats i f  
$61 J7» on fee New York Stock 
Exchange.

4 t

B U R M A  B O Y C O T T

NEW, YORK (A P ) -  PopaiCc 
Inc. said it la halting ship*
ments of soft-drink ayrup to its
bottler In Burma,

; ayrup to 
a e v a i ^

last buslnss* ties In a  country 
ruled by m ilitary  leaden  
accused of human rlghta abu*

Activists who have beea 
pressing for the move, 
a n n o u n ^  Monday, said the 
$30 billion soft drink, snack 
food and restaurant oongtomcr 
ate is the biggest company h 
withdraw from the troublat 
Sonttount ftitan iitwiiiii f  - -'-"s

i'' "•'A
*euY

k M '

Ud Semioondi 
lion, w h ldi la 
Into a ■aDarsSs
% to t lo n a lfeM llli«  fhlrchik 
lo investors led by Its a *  
management and ifema to ooi 
pleta the transaction by ttu 
io d o fl i iy / ;^ l .
^ 0   ̂ edulpatt/, ' Whlek 

Msonnead its tetentkxa to spii 
off Falrdilkl in Jane, wiU k ^  
s aiaka o f abouf S3 paroasd fa! 
PalrchUd, which has aoeouni 
Id for about a quarter o f it  
ravsBusa, •'

LO W f R p E E ie iT T

wliavae  
hrongh SOSi

lelt

ng the 
sod RepubUeaito fee* In

Tba tBO*s dtpeoanr
I t *  M h ithW: '

TS*4

Arroyo,

TutBM.Bgl
Bln|ih*in|

CWn, Pa

E sparia .l 
Bayniour. 

Qaroi*,

O M (lng*r| 
Cotoradof

Quarraro.l--r "
P M M fl,  n o  I

QutlarrazI
Sprine-

HamHn,.. ■ awwie.
Hodnalt,

MkSand.
Johnson,

Sfirlng.
Kawy,

Spring. 
Maohado,

Bla Spring. 
Mai^ Jw
Mati nai, I

No Ms, 
Spring.

O w n^, Eij 
Qraan,

Prlvatt, D l 
Mdland.

Spaar,
Spring.

Sunwnara,
BtoSpring. 

Tag^, Praytor, RkS 
BoaS.BigSpr 

Thorp*, Sh 
Oh #20, Big S|

County Ct«

MarrtMa U 
John Bakar

LaRuoHart,3( 
WIIHam Pro 

LaVaOiLoiaH 
Jos ArStur. 

OIaz, IS.
MIchM Way 

MtahaSa Rtoa,

County Oou 
MoSon to tS 

Son. Lona Soot 
Ord0((a); Lor 
Judgmanl A 

Tarry (M o S a t 
coat and 00 dat

Probatsd jv
WaddUSZSO 

Datanod|ud(

grantor. L.8 . i
HutM 

proparV: A 2 
of a 40 aoio ta  
aacSon 7, ba. 3  

Sad; Jan. 21,

grantor B l.\  
gramas Bay 
proparly; Lot 

AdiMon
aad: Jan. 21,

grantor Mary 
(pantoa: Hub, 
ptoparly: BaV 

Plaos Armaa.
Bad: Jan 22,

grantor Joaa 
grantoa: Don 
proparty: A to 

aato 1/4 of aacS
BR. Co. 

aad: Jan 22.

rC l.i

proparly; Trai 
andBofvactC  
subrMatonof p 
1-S.TAPHy.C< 

aad; Jan 23.

grantor: S 
EqiipmanlCo 

Warana: Kay 
proparty: 8 a 

Highlartd Capt 
18 700 acto'so 
T-1-8, TAP Ry 

Bad; Jan 23.

(pantor; John

proparty /M
rSMOIV ACRSDOf

M  Jan 23.

grantor: R.C. 
graniaa; Jfm 

MoCarvar 
propotir Tro 

land out of and 
saGean28,ba.;

Tract two: Al 
and ptaoa of k 
norSiaaaf 1/4 0 
T-1-W,TAPRy( 

Bad; Jan 23.

ANNO

H am
200V
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PUBLia 
RECORDS

Brawn, PMII|>, P.O. Bn( M l, Blp Sprtna 
Cain, Pamala Oarlana, 1214 Moalraa,

Eaparta, Joanna, SOI 8 . Taekitt,
SsMfKNIf.

daraia, PriaoMa, 1410 8 . Banton, Big

Qinkingar, Judy Lynn, 141S Cr. 240, 
Colorado C%.

Quarroro, Edgardo Luis, Jr., 007 N.
mMRn, HQ spnnQ.

O utiarrai, Oralia, P.O. Box 22, Big 
Spring

Hamiin, Outtcan, Rt. 1, Box 554, Big
ftnAi IXODFWiO.

Hodnotl, Caria, J., 0902 E. Cr 96, 
Mkiand.

Joitnaon, Raipii, P.O. Box 3505, Big 
Spring

Kaiay, Mkiiaai 8 ., 006 E. 130i 01, Big 
Spring

Maolwdo, Maiinda M., 2600 Chanula, 
Big Spring

Mack, Jaoob, 2010 AMirook, Big Spring. 
Umtimz, RoaaOo, 1401 N. 4 ti, Lamosa. 
Morris, Cory, 1100 Nioolosa, Big Spring 
Nh, Jaoob, 2010 Alwook, Big Spring. 
Nobla, Oarrian, 1301 Princalon, Big 

Spring.
Ownby, Emily Brooks, 2713 N. Tom 

Qraan, OdMoa.
Privatl, Dawn M ., 7306 E. Cr 90, 

MkSand.
SmNh, Kaiiy, 701 E. 149i, BH) Spring 
Spoor, Wrottia, HC 01, Box 274, Big 

Spring
Summors, Da\4d Qoorgo, 1000 Stadkim, 

BIgSpring
Taylor, Riok, RL 3, Box 132 or HC 70, 

Bok B.Bio Soflna.
Tborpo, SbawnOna Marts, HC 09, Box 

Ob 020, Big Spring

County Ctark'o oMeo:

t*WMVai»asod: •
grantor. L.S. attd EmoaOno Doylaa 
garnaa: Hubart and Sbarry Rowdsn 
praparly; A 2.044 aero kad of land out 

of a 40 aero kacT In Ow aouirwaat part of 
oocion 7, bOL 30, T-1-S, TAP Ry. Co.

Bod: Jan. 21,1097

grantor B l. WbHo 
cwilSR* BiRif RrvmIb
proparly: Lot 3, b0(. 12, Soutti Havon 

AdiMon
Bod: Jan. 21,1997

gratttor Mary Lou Houas 
grarNoo: Hubart Barbor 
proparly: Baing aO of lol 7, bOt 1, Sunaol 

P im  Aratax.
Bod: Jan 22,1997

grantor Joa artd Matoa J. Swirwray 
ganlao: Don artd EOouiaa Swktrtoy 
pioparly: A ta d  of lattd out of Ota noift- 

ooal 1/4 of aodian 40. bOt. 31, T-l-N , TAP 
RR. Co.

Bod: Jan 22.1097

gantor C l. and Barbara J. Lunotord 
graniso: WBi Mo aototo to gantorm
proporty: Trad 0 out of a rapid of loli A 

and B of bad 6. of Karwtabock Haighta, a 
aubdMaton of part of osdton 12. bOi 33. T- 
1-S.TAPRy Co 

Bod Jan 23.1097

grantor: Strickland and Knigbt 
EquIpmantCo 

grtottaa: Ksy Homoa. btc. 
proporty: Boiitg aN of lot 0, in bik 1, 

Higbiand Caprock SubdMaion out of a 
10.709 aoro'fead out of oacOon 0. bOt 32, 
T-1-8. TAP Ry Co.

Bod Jan 23,1997

grantor: John WBtom and Patsy Hankd 
garSoa: Itardd Foortotoras, btc 
praparly A l of loto 4-0. bOi 7. CbOoga

Hoighli AddMon
mid.Jan 23.1097 

ganaor: R.C. Moaar
ganloo: Jkrtmy Craaoon artd Mardia 

MoCarvor
proporty. Trad ono: A orra acaa bad of 

land out of artd part of Ota northoad 1/4 of 
sodton 29. bOL 32. T-l-N. TAP Ry Co 

Trad two: AO Owl oartabt bad, pared 
and pisas of land out of and part of Ow 
nerOtaad 1/4 ol oaoion no 29 In bOi 32. 
T-l-N , TAP Ry Co.

Bod Jan 23.1097

CMton Las (Pod) Cook 
> CynOtia Atm Cook 
y Trad 1: An wtdkddod 1/11

arar praMama 
CM w Ljona’a

oBtaa off
Arroyo. Ooborah, P.O. Box 1190,

024 ntdgilia. Big

. Cynd, P.O. Box 30M or 300 
Tulono, Big Spring

Bingham, Shawn. 607 E. 0th, Big

I bl and tot ho Ead 1/4 of aadton 
26. bOL 34, T-244, TAP, Ry. Co.

Trad 2: Mn undMdod 1/IOOt bOond bt 
and to Ow wad 1/2 of saoOon 24, bOi. 34, 
T-S4f. TAP Ry. Co.

Bod: Jan. 23,1097

grarOor CMton Lao (Pots) Cook
g ardaa: Poggy Joatw PbOo
proporty: Trad 1: An undMdad 1/IOOt 

bttarad bt and tot ho Ead 1/4 of aooOon 
26, bOL 34, T-2-N, TAP. Ry. Co.

Trad 2: An undMdad 1/109t bttarad bt 
and to Ow wad 1/2 of aadton 24, blL 34, 
T-2-N, TOP Ry. Co.

~ ; Jan. 23.1097

Warrartty dood with vondor*a flan: 
grantor:

M a rrlw  Lie 
John Bdwr Fowlor, Jr.. 30, and Shari 

LaRuoHarL30.
William Proslon Hamtrtondo, 00. and 

U Vdta Lola Hdbbt, 00.
Joa ArOtur Juaroz, Jr., 24, artd Diarta 

Olaz. 19.
MIohid Wayna Qroon, 37, and Barbara 

MtohaOoRioo. 26.

Oourtty Court roeords:
MoOon to diamtoa rovocaOon ol proba- 

Oon: Lons Soolt Dtovbw 
Oidorfa): Lorw Soolt Blovbw 
JudgnonI A aottlanco OWI: Earrtad L. 

Tony (SM oflanso) 01,000 Ono, 6207 court 
ood arid 00 days in |a l 

Probated ludgmonl OWLS: William
WaddB 6250 Ono did too days bt Mi

Dolorrad ludgmant DavloUbaOo
of dtpmlaaat: Bobby Orval

f I .1

Tanty doodw
tier: Marvbt L. and Mickoy Butw 

g antaa: Lorinio PMa 
property: A bad of land bt soulhwod 1/4 

of oodlon 43. bB 31, T-l-N , TAP Ry Co. 
Bod: Jw i.21 ,1907

grantor: Living Water Chriallan 
Foiowahip

grantee: Croasroada Community 
Followahip

proporty: A 2 aero trad of land out of Iho 
aouttwod 1/4 of soebon 40, bB 32. T-l-N, 
Cart 2/107, TAP RR Co.

Mod: Jan 23.1097

garttor: HonksI Foodotoroa, Inc. 
gantaa: Chuck and Lbw Sua Bagwab 
proporty: Lola 4-0, bIk. 7, Collogo 

Holghta AddMon. 
m a  Jan 23,1097

Oubodtula Truatoo'o Daad: 
garttor: Mark A. artd Cbtdy Lyla 
bortoOciary: Kbtard Loa Drewery 
proporty: Orw aero bad, more or looa, 

out of oocbon 48. DB. 31, T-l-N , TAP Ry 
Co . ■

Mad: Jan 21,1097 .................... ... „

garttor Marxwl arxl Rortda Holgubt 
bortollciary: TbnQMoa 
proporty: Being a 1.063 aero bact of 

land out of bw aoubtaad 1/4 of asebon 48. 
bB 32, T-l-N, TAP RR. Co 

Mad Jan 21,1907

Truotaa’s Dood:
grantor: Jamas Avorotto and Laura 

Avoratio
buaWo: John T. Ferguson 
proporty: A bad o f lartd oontabting 10 * 

acroo, nrtoro or leas, out of bw aoubwaat 
1/4 ol aadton 25. bB 33. T-1-S, TAP Ry. 
Co

Mod: Jan 21,1007

Dtsblet Court Mings:
Ohroreo;
Joann VBo vs. Robert VMa 
Frartoao Lodoama vs. Joa Lodaama 
URHa F Aahcratt va. Dwtny L. Ashcraft 
Family;
VIolot Bratohor vs Pedro Qubtloro 
Molanlo Dawn Millar vs Edwin M 

Mabwrty
Tracy Lynn Kennedy vs. Charles 0  

Konrtody
Taraao Chastson vs Edward WMlwns 
Rita J Anderson vs. Donny M. 

Artdoraon
Accounts, nows A oentracia:
Grady L. and Louisa Cunrtbtgham vs. 

Newton C. Vance, Inc., dba Vanguard 
Produebon Co.

Inpirtoo A danwgoa;
Jamaa Robart Hoard vs Slate of Toxas 
Ottwr:
Seizure of certain contraband va. 

CadartoChavanla

Who
Continued from page B3 

• • •
Ramnath Subbaraman has 

been named to the President’s 
List at the University of North 
Texas for the (iall 1B96 semester.

To be on the President’s List, 
a  student must earn a  perfect 
grade point average of 4.0 while 
completing at least 12 semester 
hours.

RICK HAMBY
ANNOUNCES THE OPENING OF HIS PRIVATE PRACTICE 

LOCATED WITH THE LAW OFFICES OF

H amby, Moi to> &  R heinscheld
200 West Third Big Spring Texas 263-8395

Not ceililw) by the Texas Board m legal Specialiation

DPS planning for training 
center in Central Texas

gantor: CMton Loa (Polo) Cook 
ganloa; CMton WMWn Cock 
proporty: Tract 1; An undhddod 1/189i 

biloraot In and tot ho Eaal t/4 of aadton 
26, bB. 34, T-2-N, TAP. Ry. Co.

Trad 2: An undMdad 1/lSSi baa root bi 
and to Sw wool 1/2 of aadton 24, btk 34, 
T-2-N, TAP Ry. Co.

Mad; Jan. 2 3 .1SS7

graraor. Chaoa Mcrtgaga Saivtoaa, bic. 
granloa;HUO
praparly; Lot 9. bB. 29, CoSaga Park 

EotatosNo. 5 
Mad: Jan. 23.1997

grantor; QokSa Sua Hogua 
grantoa: EvatasL. andJoAmOuzla 
praparly: 6.939 mam bad of land out of 

a 9.86 bact bi Itw aouthwaat portion of 
aadton 40, bB. 32, T-1-S, TAP RR. Co. 

Had: Jwi. 2 4 ,1S97

grantor: Haokol WrHhl 
grantoa: Lyrm B abln^ and RHa Fort ‘ 
proparty: Ld 7, bB. 7. Hab Addibon 
Mad: Jwi. 24,1987

gantor: Rubi M. Rubaite 
grantoa: Outward Ead Rubadga, bualaa 
proparty: Ab of grantor'a totoraat to and to bw wool 1/2 of no tobowtog doaodbad 1 

man bad of bmd out of and a pad of bw 
wool 1/2 of aadton no 43, bB. 31, T-l-N, 
TAP Ry Co.

Hod Jwi. 24,1897

grantor: Lyoo Homaa, too. 
ganlba; Bualor Doan and Carolyn S. 

Qarlman
proparty: Lola 23-32, boSi tooluaiva, bB. 

3. Waoaon Plaoa /tddMon.
Bad: Jan. 24,1997

D A LLA S  (A P ) — A  Texas 
Department o f Public Safety 
propoeal to build B '|1 6  mlUkm 
training center in Central 
Texas has takan many state 
lawm akers by surprise, the 
Texas Journal o f The W all 
Street Journal reported 
Wednesday.

Without letting the 
Legislature In on the Idea, the 
DPS already has bought 1,000 
acres of rolling, tree-covered 
land for the center In north
west Williamson County near 
Florence, Just south o f Fort 
Hood. It also has hired an engi
neering firm to draw up a mas
ter design.

The proposed DPS center 
would feature a 2>-mile track to 
practice high-speed chases, a 
shooting range and a sm all 
lake tr train underwater rescue 
teams.

Agency officials say they 
would finance the center with 
federal forfeiture hinds, pro
ceeds from property seized 
from drug dealers and other 
criminals.

The Journal said lawmakers 
liked the idea. The existing  
shooting range in North Austin 
can’t handle shotgun and rifle 
practice, and there is no place 
to train recruits in high-speed 
pursuit techniques.

What lawm akers resent is 
not having known about the 
project.

" If we don’t give you permis
sion to build a building or buy 
a computer or a phone system, 
it’s because we don’t want you 
to have a building or a comput
er or a phone system,’’ says 
Rep. Pete Gallego, D-Alpine  
and a member o f the House 
Appropriations subcommittee 
in charge of the DPS budget. i

DPS officials said they had 
hadn’t meant to keep details 
from lawmakers. The land pur
chase was listed in a report on 
selzed-fund purchases filed  
with the governor’s office.

But agency officials said they 
don’t need legislative approval 
for the land purchase because 
it was paid for with funds 
received under the federal for
feiture program. Those frinds 
must be used for law enforce
ment, and state legislatures 
cannot decide how they will be 
spent.

Furthermore, the frmds must 
supplement an enforcement

agency’s budget, not raplaca 
appropriated fUnds. Ib e  depert- 
ment only needs to report to 
the state e detailed list o f 
seized assets and how money 
from the account is spent

"This has not been a sscret," 
said DPS Director Dudley  
Thomas. " It 's  not anything 
we’re doing behind closed 
doors."

Indeed, the House Public  
Safety Committee, which over 
sees all DPS operations, was 
told of the project last fell, long 
before the site acquisition, said 
committee Chairm an Keith 
Oakley, D-TerrelL

Under the plan, tha first 
phase of the project, about 40 
miles north o f Austin and 
about 20 miles south o f Fort 
Hood, would include the track, 
shooting range and lake.

The matter never came up 
when the agency’s latest bud
get request was considered two 
weeks ago by the Senate 
Finance Committee.

But Gallego argued that he 
could have found more urgent 
uses for the forfeiture funds. 
For one, the DPS needs more 
radio towers in the Big Bend 
area, where law-enforcement 
vehicles often lose touch with 
one another in the wide open 
spaces, he said.

For now, the entire project is 
on hold. Engineering consul
tants estimated that completing 
the first phase would cost 
about $15 million.

Menus-

suppiemi

Continued from page B3

WESTBROOK SCNOOLS
BREAKFAST
MONDAY - Rloa cftopy bars; kuM |utos; 

rrlB.
TUESDAY - Bisculls; sausags; fruit 

)utos; mIB
WEDNESDAY - Cinnamon rolls; fruit 

lutoa; iMB
THURSDAY - SIrawbsrry nulrl-gain  

bars; NUa amoWaa; fcuH (utoa; wMk.
FRIDAY - Caraaf; toasL liuN)uto*; nSk
LUNCH
MONDAY - Slaak Bigara; craamsd pola- 

toas. grssn baans; btscuNa; horwy; ayrup,
mIB

TUESDAY - Hoi (toga; nxislard; scal- 
topad potatoas; toSuoa wsdga; paachaa. 
mlB

WEDNESDAY - Cttalupaa. loasad aalad; 
mixad vagslabtos; ptoaappta up-alda down 
caka; mIB.

THURSDAY - Barbaouad ohlokaiKJitoto| 
baans; naw potatoas; oornbrseq,,J^-o;i

FRIDAY - Hamburgsrs; lyffSfilfyMtoa- 
toas; ptoklaa; onions; ovan triad Franch 
Mas; goodto bar, nSk.

K eep ing  an eye on T exas

Sweethearts send cards from Valentine
■ | |  ! ■ ■ ■  The post office In the tiny West Texas town of Vslsntlne

a booming business in February, addkig a unique 
\  poetmedt to an average of 20,000 Valentina cards sent 

^ V a le n tin a  i aji av0f  the world. Here's how your sweetheart can 
reoatve a Valentine from Valentine:

Place your 
Valentine card 

inside a larger envelope 
(crards must be a 
standard size, 
addressed and stamped 
for first class mail)
Send the envelope to: 

Postmaster 
Valerrtine Station 
Valentine. Texas 

79654-9996

A A Y o u r  cards
^  received 

by the Postmaster m Valerrtine 
by February 7 to be mailed by 
Valentine's Day February 14.

Each Valerrtine card wM be 
hand-canceied with a postmark 

selected from designs submittsd by 
7th-12th grade students from the 
Valentine achool. then maMed.

SOURCES John 8h«p. Tmm CtompMtor af PuMo Aoooim. and VtoeSna Poai OMm .

^ S c e n ic  M o u n t a in  M e d i c a l  C c n i i
IS |>k'ns('(l I I I  iiiin o u iu c

Carlos E. Mercado, M.D.
tins |uirH-d 'lu r mc‘dK :il U :ill

D r  M c iia d o  i(  Board ^ r n i l i r d in  Lam ilv  I ’la t i n r  
and 11 ( i ia s iu in ^  fu ll- lim r  in Bi|( S |n ln |(

V5
!hmr%4ay i/fWafy

•17  V 5 V •)

*mdHalr% tMlmAtti ktmr%

Plraar call fur an afs^nfmriit

Scenic Mountain Medical Clinic

tn

1603 West 11th PtBoa 
(Noraweei or aw hoepXai)
Big Spnng Tx 79720 

915-263-1644

Despite myths, tax 
help is available
Harald ttaW Rapoft

Tax season doat not have to 
be a frightening azparlence, 
but knowing what tax law  
changee are for 1M7 could 
help. Here are eome changes 
and some advice that could 
h i ^

Froo Tax Help •
A re you aware o f a ll the 

resources the IRS makes 
available to you? To get the 
inside Bcoop on all free IRS 
tax sorvlcee, order 
Publication 010. It deecrlbes 
year-round eervloea, tax time 
esilitance and frequently  
requested publications. To 
order Publication 010, uae the 
order form In your tax pack
age or call 1-000-820^76. Here 
are some highlights.

B ra ille  and Large P rin t  
M aterials-

Federal tax m aterials In 
Bra ille  are evallab le at 
Regional L ibraries for the 
Blind end Physically  
Handicapped In conjunction 
with the Library of Congress. 
These materials Include 
Publication 17, Your Federal 
Income Tax; Publication 384, 
Tax Guide For Small 
Buslneas (for Indlvlduala Who 
Uae Schedule C or C-BZ); and 
Forms 1040, 1040A and 
1040EZ, and Schedules A and 
B, with instructions. Large- 
print copies of Form 1040, Its 
schedules and Instructions 
are In Publication 1614. 
Large-print copies of Form 
1040A, Schedules 1,3 and EIC, 
and their Instructions are in 
Publication 1616. The copies 
can be used as worksheets to 
figure your tax.

Do yon o r  som eone you 
know need help with your 
basic tax retuma?

If so, the Volunteer Income 
Tax Assistance (VITA) or Tax 
Counseling for the Elderly  
(TCE) may be o f service to

you. Both provide specially- 
trained volunleers to prepare 
basic tax returns. VITA and 
TCE voluntaers halp oldar
Indlvlduala, those with dla* 
abllltlee, and non-Engllah 
speaking taxpayers with their 
taxes In iocadona convenient 
to their cuatomera. Call tha 
IRS office for the neareet loca
tion.

Tax Problems - D o 
you have a problem with tha 
IRS that has yet to be 
resolved? The Problem  
Resolution Program  (PR P ) 
can help resolve problems 
that you haven't bean able to 
settle through normal chan
nels. Call the IRS and ask tor 
PRP.

Errora Slow Rafrinda •
Mistakes on an income tax 

return can slow down pro
cessing while the IRS writes 
to ask for corrections or miss
ing tax schedulea. Any rafUnd 
that is due will also be slowed 
down. Many of the more com
mon errors could easily be 
eliminated if people took the 
time to double check tax 
returns.

After completing the return, 
review each line to be sure 
that the right information Is 
on the right line. Double  
check math to avoid mlatakaa 
in figuring total Income, tax
able income, balance due or 
refund amounts. Make aura 
that nam e(s) and Social 
Security numberfa) are cor
rectly written on each form  
and schedula. Alao check the 
address. Changes can be 
made right on the label.

Many peopla maka tha mis
take of using a tax amount 
from the wrong column In the 
tax table, or they forget to 
sign and date the return. On a 
Joint return both husband and 
wife must sign and data the 
return.
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Classifieds
.̂ '/»' u .' t < J !^ iiy

Be a part of a new and exciting 
concept in our segment of the 
restaurant industry. We are anx
iously striving to take our dining 
room service to a new level and 
are seeking experienced waitstaff 
professionals to help us achieve. 
Excellent earning opportimity for 
the right individuals with wages 
starting at $4.75 +.

Apply In person between the hours of 2 and 4:30 p.m. 
Monday February 3 and Tuesday February 4. 

Furr’s Family Dining 
2503 Gregg Big Spring, Texas

A u to s  For  S a u

83 LINCOLN TO W N 
CAR. Maroon, runs 
good Call 267-9817 
after 6pm.

‘83 Lincoln Mark VI. 
Brand new tires, 42K, 
$2400. Call 263-0923.

‘94 Ford Mustang, V-6, 
loaded, 29k, $11,950. 
Will take small economy 
car in trade. 264-6114.

1971 JEEP WRANGLER. 
New tires, wheels, 
in te r io r  & top. 
Automatic . $3750.00 a 
possible owner finance. 
290 6  P a r k w a y .  
263-8229.

MOTORCYCLLS j

B A R G A IN !
1981 Kawasaki CSR
650 Selling for $900.
Call 267-2132.

P ic k u p s  J
1994 Ford XLT Supercab. 
PW/PL 302 engine, 23K. 
$12,500. 267-7108.PROFBSKWAL DIRECTORY

Hew Look! New RetesI Qreat Results! 
Make Your Phone:Rk^ by Calling...263-7331

AIR CONDITIONING 
SERVICE
CLAAK’t  

HEATViOA Am 
CONDITK>MNa 

AFF. tMitti A-1 rw ., 
AmaiSo

Call Shan* Clarfc

o r2S4-74M
TACLB002«StC

BATHTUB 
RESURF AGING

.......WESTER------------
RESURFACING 

Maha dul Mahaa >̂aiWa
■ca naw on luba, vaniMaa, 
oaramic lilaa, ainks and 
fcNmica.
1-a00-774-96M  (Midand)

CARPET
HAHCARPEH  

Comar of 4t i A Banlon 
287-2*40

Ca^Ml SpaoiaRIII 
$11.96 InataHad 

Sawanl ootora to obooaa 
from

DEE’S CARPET 
SPEOAUI 

Pfciali ay Barbas 
llXISyd.

InataWad ovar 6 lb. pad. 
Cai and maha an appisint- 
mant Samplaa aboam in 
your homo or mirta. 

287-7707

CARPET SALEI 
Pluah or Barber, 
$11.95 a yard. 

Free Eatimatesll 
267-8310

CHIMNEY
CLEANING

cuttw evcLfA fSEr
BY ERIC

Claanino. lapaira, oapa 
—FREE E8TBIATE8—  

CalS$S-7D1S

CoNcnt.-f VJ i j UK

ALL TYPE 
CONCRETE 

Driveways, Sklewalcs 
& Patios

2Syrsexp. 267-6150 .

CONTRACTOR 
, Qmeei Teg Set,

StSStS4$1S

I I NCF

msmt

-m stis

FIREWOOD
DICK'S FlREWOtiD 

Serving RaatdanSal A 
Raatauranla 

Tlirouahout West Texaa 
We Deliver. 

1-918-4SA-2151 
FAX 1-91S-4S»-4322

G A R A G E  D O O R S

GARAGE DOORS 4 
OPENERS 

Salsa, Sanrica A 
Inalaiation 

BOB’S CUSTOM 
WOODWORK 

2S7-8811

'80 Ford Courier $400.; 
‘ 85 Plymouth Reliant 
$4(K) Call 263-5638.

•95 FORD F-250 XL. 
Powersirokc. D iesel, 
5-SPD, 96k m iles, 
$16,000 Call after 6pm
267-2175.

L A W N  C A R E R E M O D E L IN G

1986 Ford Pick -up 
Dually 1 Ton Super nice 
pick- up. New tires, 
brakes, bed liner running 
boards. Lots more. 
$6,850, OBO Call 
594-4369

R 6 '& U W N $ e A V l& e ~
Mowing, Edging, 

hauling bash, bimming 
bsaa, all yard work.

Raasonablo rataa.
CaN264-066S 
or 287-7177

HOME
BUILDERS

K EN N Y TH O M P S O N  
HOME BUILDER 
Restricted Suburban  
S ite s . P la n s  & 
Estimates, 40 years in 
Business. 263-4548.

RAM  LAWN AND 
LANDSCAPE

Ties Trimming $ Pruning, 
out down, dean up. 
Inaurad * 30 Yaara 

aorpariarroa 
Ricky Mckaraon 

— 91SA73-3021 —

M E A T  P A C K IN G

B o b ’s
C u s to m

W o o d w o rk

RaMiMngCaniKkr 
Doan •Wt4oM*Bda 

Rmoddng'Rapat* fWmlag 
613 N.
WiraliounRd. 267-5111

B IG  SPRUNG 
C H R Y S LE R

'Home Of Low Prices'
512 Em  700 Ng Spring

2 6 4 -6 8 8 6

A n n o u n c e m e n t s

R E N T A L S

HOME
IMPROVEMENT

JUAN CASPER 
GENERAL 

CONTRACTOR 
PLANNERS 

CONSULTANT

BATHS, KITCHENS, SID
ING, WINDOW 

REPLACEMENTS, ADDI
TIONS, GARAGES, 

DECKS, CARPORTS, 
HOMEREPAmS.

CALL JUAN, 2S7-2304

HOUSE 
I LVELING

HOUSELEVEUNQ
BABHOUSELEVEUNO

A
FOUNDATION REPAIR 

Bonded A ragiatarad 
FREE ESTIMATES 
20 year guaranlaad 
Owner fVofc Burraw 

AbUana,Tx. 
TaSFraa

INTERNET 
SERVICE ^

LOCAL

SERVICE
NO LONG OtSTANCI

M nSO FTW A N i 
M L 8BIVICESON 

H ie B e r  AVAILABLE

EBBS

(•BKN64-0M* 
UBewbaBEASYIar 
VOUtoBMaiiBia

I PATH

I Av. n

HUBBARDTACKMC"
CO.

CaMam Slaughtering * 
Hama Fraaaar Sarvioa *
HaN Baals * mnU Ouartar 
B aata lo r your Hom o

VENTURA COMPANY I 
267-2655 >

H e u e e s /A p a rtm e n is , I 
D uplaxaa, 1,2,3 and  4 
badroom a turn lahad o t ' 
unlum lahad.

MorSi BkdaraW Ltu«a 
187-7701

MOBILE HOME 
SVC

Waal Team Largaat 
UobdaHom aDaalar 
Naw • Uaad • Rapoa 
Homaa olAmahem- 

Odaaaa
(600)726-0661 or 

363-0a$1

R O O F IN G

JOHNNY FLORES 
ROOFING 

Shinglaa, Hot Tar A 
Grmval.

A ll typaa o f rapalra. 
Work guarantaadlll 

Fraa aatimataa.
267-1110, 267-4269

M O V IN G
fw t TATE-CITY 

DEUVERY FURNITURE 
MOVERS

24 YEARS EXPERIENCE 
To m  and the guya can 

move anything 
EXCELLENT 

REFERENCES 
Inaurad Sanler 

DIacounI a 
-E n cloaad Truoha- 

To m  and J u la  Coaloa 
•OOW .Srd

FULLMOON ROOHNG 
Wood A Composition 

Shinglaa 
Hot Tar A Gravel 

Highest Quality-Lowest 
Price

260 Completed Jobs

Make Money 
Place a Harald 

SUPER
CLASSIRED AD

••FREE ESTIMATES* 
Borxied A Insured 

Call 267-6478

S E P T IC  R E P A IR

CHARLES MAY 
Dirt artd Septic Tank 
Sarvroa. Pumping, repair 
and inetallation. TopaoU, 
send, and gravel 267- 
7378

PAINTING

Far Veer Baal H o u ^  
RabiSng S Rapaka
kSedor A Exterior 

— Free EaMmales'—  
CaH Joe Gomez 

287-7687 or 287-7831

"D O R T O N  
P A IN T IN G ”  

Interior/Exterior 
Painting, Drywall & 

Aoouatic, FREE  
ESTIMATES. 
C a l 263-7303.

PI I CON T HOI

B A R  S E P T IC
Septic Tanks, 
Grease, Rent 
Port-a-Potty. 

267-3547 or 393-5439

CANDLF.S' CANDlJi.S!
CANDLES!

Looking for that perfect 
gift or just the right item 
to compliment your 
home ’ flow about 
cundics, floral 
arrangements, brass 
candlesticks and 
acces.sories? Great ideas 
for Valentine’ s Day, 
weddings, showers and 
house warmings.
Local resident selling 
candles, etc. for a 
nation-wide catalog 
company Women needed 
to serve as hostesses in 
their homes to receive 
free and discounted 
products The 
presentation would be 
perfect for your club, 
organi/alion, church or 
social group.
For more information, 
contact Kellie at 
264-9708 AFTE R  5pm 
or 270-4910 (cellular 
phone).

A D V E R T IS IN G  
W O R K S  

W IT H  
B IG  T Y P E  
Y O U  JU ST  

P R O V E D  IT.

A rj'jou fjc t Mf rjfs

ATTENTION READERS  
T H E  B IG  S P R IN G  
HERALD cannot vouch 
for the credibility or 
legitimacy of classified 
ads th a t m ay  be  
p u b lis h e d  in th is  
newspaper. W e advise 
readers to use caution 
w hen responding to 
advertisements listed in 
t h e  f o l l o w i n g  
categories; Business  
Opportunities, 
Education, Instruction, 
Financia l, Personals  
and Help Wanted. If you 
have questions about a 
particular business, call 
the B etter Business  
Bureau.

Guaranteed $500 per day 
helping US Government 
process HUD/FHA 
refunds, local area. Call 
1-210-697-3208.

C A S H  N O W
S t r u c tu r e d  S a l l le m a r r ts  

A n n u it ia a  & S ta te  
L o t ta r ia  s

A ll M i l i t a r y  P a n i io n s  
1-800-770-1114

BSKFingnciSl.Inc .Encmo.CA

i-‘HEMnuNTD»i
‘MNMiwnriMBntu
VUOUMNIRIM.̂  
liiMnsmiuMtf
iniMOWfOUHOM r
l*iouNairM

SAIAKrUUAni\easm dismmii
I JelM EM, WETBROOK mSMS 
\ WESTBR0OKVU£.NV177K

Midland Community 
C o l le g e  

Truck Driving 
Academ y

Better Training-Less 
Cost

915-570-4767
888-501-1500

STAR T YOUR NEW 
CAREER TODAY!!! ACT 
T R U C K  D R IV IN G  
SCH O O L JTPA
APPROVED/VA 
APPROVED.
1-800-282-8658 273 CR 
287, Merkel. Tx. 79536.

A Major Name Brand 
Vending Rte avail.in 
Big Spring earn $4-7K 
per mo.m in. inv. 
800-626-5211.

AV IS  LUBE 
FAST O IL  CHANGE 

24 HR. JOB 
H O TLIN E  

1 -8 0 0 -5 8 3 -4 0 6 3  
X 3 7 I

NOW H IR ING  only 
experienced Machinist. 
Apply at Browne Bros., 
Colorado City, TX . 
915-728-5241.

O N LY  THE BEST! 
FRY G R IL L  COOK

Needed for local 
restaurant team 

3 yrs. experience 
required. Health ins. 

Call for appt. 267-5020.

TELEPHONE
SERVICE

TELEPHONE JACKS 
biatallM l for $37.50

Buainoas and Raaidanlial 
Salat and Sorvioa

J-Daan
CommunieaSona

$90-4364

■ Q Q g g g g i
iRk^rimmlng^iaulkigi

RamovalS Pruning. 

^FREE ESTIMATES’

CaM263-4441 or 
263-0260

FIELD OPERATOR/ 
PUMPER 

MIDLAND/GARDEN 
CITY AREA

MEWBOURNE OIL COM PANY, •
tuccetsful independent oil and gas ex
ploration and production com pany, 
withes to hifb a Field Operator/Pumper 
for Mewbourne’t  field operations in the 
Midland/Garden City area.
Candidates m utt have a minimum of eight 
years experience in operating and main
taining lease equipment including: pump
ing units, engines, heater treaters, scrub
bers, tnd  pumps. Daily job requiremenit 
include: gauging lease wells; assisting in 
lease workover activity; monitoring w a
ter diapotal well activity and submert- 
ible pump activity; preparing, organiz
ing, and recording oil hauling and water 
disposal schedules; and recording daily 
lease production and monthly electric 
meter readings.
This will be a full-time position with the 
company. Salary baaed upon level of 
experience. Comprehensive benefits pro
gram provided. If you meet these re
quirements, please submit a detailed re
sume, including salary history to:
MEWiOURNE OML COMPANY 
AtSawtlaa: Erik H am er | | J |
PJ). la x  6270 IW l
Hafeba. Naw Maxlea $6241 f l

No Phone Calls Plaasa.
An Equal Opportunity Employar

Team 4  Siagla
Drivera* WaaUd ' 

W e o f f e r  aw 
exce lle iu  benefit 
package: 
SIgn-on-Bonus, 
com petitive wage 
package, 401k with 
company 
contribution, 
reten tion  bonus, 
Health/Dental/Life 
In su ran ce , and 
uniforms.

REQUIREMENTS 
ARE: 23 years old
with 2 years semi 
driving experience 
of. completion o f an 
accred ited  truck 
driver school, CDL 
with haz-mat and 
tanker
endorsements, pass, 
DOT and company 
requirements. We 
will help train you 
for a successful 
future in the tank 
truck industry.

Apply in person at 
S T E E RE  T A N K  
LINES INC., 1200 
ST. Hwy 276, Phone 
«(915 )263-7656 .

P/T Janitorial work 
20hr/weekly, stable & 
dependable. 
1-888-570-9903.

O U T S ID E  S A L E S . 
Self-starter, salary plus 
com m ission . Send 
resume to P.O. Box 
1043, Big Spring TX  
79720.

S O C IA L  SERVICE 
SO C IAL W O RKER

Degreed for Big Spring 
Care Center, competitive 
salary & benefits. 901 
Goliad or call Stacey 
263-7633.

We Stand  
B y  O u r  
Word.

Integrity Honesty.
Commitment.

This IS our word at 
Covenant Transport We 

stand by it.
Give us a call tod.iv >'oiril 

earn good money v/fiile 
averaging 1850 per 

trip
Drive lor the company 

that makes driver 
satisfaction their 

concern.

Cov0itsnt Transport

A Sabafled D river le 
our § Concern

lipenenced Onvprs and 
Owner Operator Tejms Call

1-800-441-4394
Gfadudlp Sluclcnl'; Call

1-800-338-6428

★ ★ C X ★ ★ '  
TR A N SPO R TA TIO N  
Major carrtar has IrnnadF 
ala opsnlnga at Is  Big 
Spring Tarmhaal lor sxpatl- 
snead truck drtvars.
CX oHats: sign on borxia- 
$200.00, monlhty aaMy 
bonua-up to B% of morXhIy 
ravanua, group haakh 
Inauranca, raUramarX plan, 
paM vacaUon. paid compa
ny hoUayt, horns most 
ntghls.
CX raqutrsmartla: 23 yrs 
old, 2 yrs., varMlabla road 
amaharxia, COL-Class A 
LIcanaa. good driving 
racord. mual pass DOT 
physical $  drug acraan.

^^ Ican la  can apply al 
1-20 a  Midway Rd.

Big Spring or 
cal 1-800-720-4645.

R lfS  L V N «
CR’TT’S RKT*8

Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center. 153 bed JCAHO 
accredited acute care 
facility hat immediate 
opening for Registered 
Nursing Persenhel. 
L ic en sed  Ng^rsing 
Personnel, C ertified  
Respiratory Therapy 
T e c h ’ s, R eg istered  
Respiratory Tech’ s to 
accomodate opening o f 
new transitional care 
unit.
Positions available on 
various shifts. Requires 
ability to work at a fast 
p a ce . E x o e l le n i  
interpersonal skills a 
must. May require some 
overtime.
We offer a competitive 
s a l a r y  a n d
comprehensive benefits 
package, including 401 
(K ) retirement.
Please submit resume to: 

Personnel
Scenic Mountain Medical 

Center
1601 W llth  Place 

Big Spring, Texas 79720 
or Fax to (915)
263-6454
Applications may be 
picked up at the 
switchboard between the 
hours o f  7:00am & 
9:00pm and returned to 
the switchboard during 
the same hours. No 
phone calls please. EOE.

V IC TO R IA  M ARKET 
PLACE 406 E. FM 700 
263-0102. Needing help 
in all areas o f restaurant.

Immediate Opening for 
PTdFT Home Health Aid. 
M ^ t be certified. 1510 
Scurry Suite C.

Manager Trainee wanted. 
Must be able to work 
nights & weekends. 
Some experience needed. 
Apply in person O NLY! 
G ill ’ s Fried Chicken 
1101 Gregg ST.

IMMEDIATE OPENING 
fo r C red it Union 
Manger.25 million in 
assests. Please send 
resume to P.O. Box 943, 
Big Spring. TX 79721.

OFRCEM GRA 
BOOKKEEPER 

Must be personable and 
familiar with Payroll, 
A/P, A/R. Computer 
skills required. Pay 
commensurate with 
experience References 
required. Please send 
resume to P.O. Box 814, 
Big Spring, Tx 79720.

O ilf ie ld  E lectrician  
w/minimum 5yrs. exp. 
Please send resume to J & 
S Oilfield Electric, P.O. 
Box 620, Coahoma, TX 
79511.

Nanefloden of 
-Big Spring 
PHYSICAL 

T R m A P lS T
I ypet recent PT  
experience. Medicare 
Home Health experience, 
licensed in TX. Contact 
M. Byars. RN 
915-263-7011.

at

, -TDMHMR- 
WEST ‘TEXAS STATE 

OPERATED 
COMMUNITY 

SERVICES 
Job opening for 

ASSOCIATE CUNICAL 
PSYCHOLOGIST 
responsible for 

providing psychological 
services such as behavior 
management, screening 

and assessment, and 
counseling individuals 

residing in rural 
communities. Requires a 
masters degree with four 

to six years o f 
experience with 

individuals who have a 
coexisting n\ental health 

and mental retardation 
diagnoses, experience in 

developing a range o f 
behavior therapy 

programs, familiarity 
with psychoactive 

medications. Will office 
in Sweetwater, Texas. 

Monthly salary $2816 to 
$3009 (DOE&Q). 

Apply: West Texas State 
Operated Community 

Services
501 Birdwell Lane, Suite 

28-A, Big Spring, Tx 
79720

Tobacco & Drug Free 
Workplace 

(915) 263-9762 or 
263-9731 

BOE

REGIS needs 3 stylists. 
Commission, guaranteed 
salary, paid vacation. 
See Sandra Johnson, Big 
Spring Mall. 263-1111.

$ NEED CASH $ GET 
CASH IN ONE HOUR 
FOR YOUR INCOME 
TAX REFUND BRING 
YO U R CO M PLETED  
1040 W2‘ S, SS CARD & 
ID.610N. LAMESA. ^

REGEPnONIST/SECRET
------------- A R Y “ ~ -
Must be pe'Vsonable,
computer skills helpful. 
Send resume to P.O. Box 
814, Big Spring, TX 
79720.

WANTED; Experienced 
O ilfie ld  Roustabout 
P u s h e r .  C a l l
915-756-2821.

GILL’S FRIED CHICKEN 
now hiring. Must be 
w ill in g  to work 
weekends. Apply in 
person 1101 Gregg.

Drivers
J.B. HUNFS WILLING TO PAY FOR THE 

BEST DRIVERS IN THE INDUSTRY
Beginning February 25, 1997, drivers can 

earn $.37 to $.40 a mile to start with at 
least 1 year of experience. Call;

1-800-2JB-HUNT
EOE. Subject to drug screen

_L

Pool Company,In InduUry laader In oil flald Mnrlcai, has 
Immadlals opcnlnpa In Uie Bl( Spring area for txparlsnced 
Craw Chlalk. Darrick Workare, and Craw Worfcara. Craw 
ch lalb must hava aiparianca oparatlng a rig and a curranl 
CDL drlvar's lloansa.
Pool oihre and axcallant waga and bantfU package Including 
roedlcal/danul Insuranoa, paid vacation, holiday pramhuna, 
MI'K, credit union, and ratlremenL 
Quallllad applicants should apply at:

Pool Company 
Lemeen Highway 

Big Spring, Texas 70720 
geocM/p/D/v

I

Fina Oil and Chemical Ccxnpany, a Fortune 200 diversified energy 
corporation, has excellent opportunities’for the following positions:

Pipefitter Cmflinian
We are seeking
experience, me qualified candidate will have piping takeoff and 
field routing experience, as well as a good knowledge ot power and 
hand tools Must be tamiliar with Ine installation and repair of 
exchangers, steam traps and towers, and blueprint interpretation. 
Basic computer skills, an excellent safety racord and PPE knowledge 
are essential.

Mechanic & 

Machinist Crattman
Requirements include a minimum of 5 years of machinist experience 
and good mechanical skills. Must have knowledge of hand and power 
tools, as well as alignment %nd balance training and MSDS. 
Experience with mechanical seals and bearing Installation, and an 
excellent safety record with PPE are essential.
Quafified applicants can mail/f^ a resume to: F lit Oil e e i 
CiMMleM C0HM«r. BIf to ta l IMIlMnL RO. B011111. B l| 
tprtaf, ra T fm ; M  (VII) ttM N B . Equal Opportunity 
Employer M/F/V/H.

C O M A N I

Paikway
for Lie 
Aide or 
shift. We 
wages, vg 
pay. Pleij 
person.

NEED 
Root Hi 
A rea ; 
preferred, 
to PO BOJI 
TX. 797331

P A R T  
SECRETAl 
skills A  
ExperieneJ 
'TRICO ll 
3406 Es( 
267-7172.

IMMEDIA1 
for Assist! 
Manager 
in person 
or send reil 
W. Kansas,! 
79701.

NOW  
a p p lic a t i l  
Managemel 
and d e liv i 
Must b| 
h a rd w orl 
professions 

Little 
P il 

2111

-TD* 
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Provides tl 
supervision! 
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social skill 
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but helpful. 
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793 
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Work 
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263- 
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Pizza, 2202 S
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C l a s s i f i e d o

CO M ANCHE T R A IL  
NURnNOCBNIER 3200 
Parkway haa an opening 
for Licensed Metucadon 
Aide or Nurse for day 
shift. We offer excellent 
wages, vacation, holiday 
pay. Please apply in 
person. EOE.

NEED Roustabout ft  
R oot Hand; Big Spring 
A rea ; E xp er ien ce  
preferred. Send Resume 
to PO BOX 644, Porsan 
TX. 79733_____________

P A R T  T IM E
SECRETARY :Computer 
skills ft  Clerical work 
Experience. Apply at 
TR ICO  INDUSTRIES 
3406 Est FM 700. 
267-7172.

IMMEDIATE OPENING 
for Assistant Manager ft 
Manager Trainees. Apply 
in person 2200 Gregg St 
or send resume to 2600 
W. Kansas, Midland, TX 
79701.

NO W  A C C E P T IN G  
a p p lic a t io n s  fo r  
Management positions 
and delivery drivers. 
Must be honest, 
h a rd w ork in g  and 
professional.

L ittle  Caesar’ s 
P ia za

2111 G regg

•TD M H M R -
M E N TA L

R E T A R D A T IO N
AID E

Provides training and 
supervision for people 
with mental retardation 
as they learn work and 
social skills. Certified 
Nutse Aide not required, 
but helpful.
W ill o ffic e  in Big 
Spring, Texas.

West Texas State 
Operated Community 

Services
SOI Birdwell Lane, Suite 

28-A, Big Spring, Tx 
79720

Tobacco ft  Drug Free 
Workplace 

(915) 263-9762 or 
263-9731 

EOE

Full or Part Time. Drivers 
& Inside. Domino’ s 
Rzza, 2202 S. GregR.'

Taking Applications 
"""''Now!!

We are remodeling, due 
to that we will be adding 
20 additional employees 
in the food service area. 
Positions must be filled 
by the 2nd week in Feb. 
I f  you are energetic, 
hardworking, honest ft 
depenable please apply 
at Town ft  Country Food 
Stores, 1101 Lamesa 
Hwy only. EOE Drug 
testing required.

PIZZA INN
Now hiring delivery 
drivers fu ll-tim e ft 
part-time. Apply in 
person 1702 Gregg. No 
phone calls please.

CO M PU TER USERS 
naetled. Work own hours. 
20K-S0K/yr. 
1-800-348-7186 x976.

E xp er ien ced  T ree  
trimming f t  Removal, 
more than 17 yrs 
experience. For quality 
w ork. C a ll Lupe 
2 6 7 -8 3 1 7  F R E E  
ESTIMATE

CLIENTS NEEDED for 
bookkeeping and income 
la x  p re p a ra t io n . 
Reasonable Prices. 
ISyrs. experien ce . 
267-6698.

DELTA LOANS  
LO AN S

$100 TO $396.88 
Let us help! _ 

Customer Service 
is our 01 Priority. 

Cali or come by 
today!

Se Habla Espanol 
n s  E. 3rd 
268 -9090  

Phone
Applications

W elcom e

SLOANSfHILOAIVSfHI
$100.00 TO $435.00 
CALL OR COME BY 

Security Finance 
204 S. Goliad 

267-4591
Phone applications 

welcome
SE HABLA ESPANOL

GET OUT OF DEBT 
NOW!

Stop collection call. 
1-800-366-9698.

Oarage Sale; 1800 
Wasson 1/2 price items, 
ceiling fans. Queen size 
head board, headache 
rack ft  misc. Sat. Feb. 
1st 8am-7, Sun lpm-7, 
Mon. tam-7

INSIDE SALE: 2301 
Scurry. Sat. 10 am-? 
Clothing, Boots, Tack & 
Misc.

YARD  SALE: Sat.-Sun. 
9:00-7 1007 Sycamore. 
T ires , yard tools, 
clothing, lots o f misc.

GARAGE SALE: 1906 
ALABAM A, SAT 2/1/97, 
8am-7 Furniture, TV , 
W aterbed mattress. 
Cloths and lots o f misc.

Saturday. Backyard Sale. 
1406 E. 14th. NO SALE 
BEFORE 9:00.

F O U N D :  Miniature 
Dachshund in the 
Kentwood area. Call 
After 6pm. 263-5231

Saltillo Tile 99 cents! 
Filtered & Machine cut. 
Normally sales for $1.39 
ft  Up! 267-4246

BEDLINER ft  TAILGATE 
for ‘90 Ford Maroon 
pickup LWB; Dark rust 
love seat. 263-2169.

Brands, Large Selection 
including the beautiful 
Designer coordinated 
Jasha. Ask about skilled 
installer / carpenter. 
T ex a s  M a rk e tin g  
267-4246

MESQUITE WOOD for 
sale. Cheap! Also, 3” 4” 
ft  5" pipe, 50cents a 
foot. 915-399-4274, 
2 6 8 -3 0 4 4  le a v e  
message.

BAHAM A CRUISE! 5 
d ays/ 4  n ig h t s .  
Underbooked! Must Sell! 
$299/Couple. Limited 
Tickets. (800)935-9999 
ext 2028.

FOR SALE : Student 
Trombone with case, 
excellen t condition. 
$400. 394-4898.

W EDDINGS, ETC.
Cakes, Rowers, Arches, 

Abras.
Jan. & Feb. Discount 

267-8191

i)is.\m ,i;i).’

I Social Secarlty 4euy yaw l 
cUlwT iryou oaa’t work-I 

eallBanalliTM ai I 
Scrvtew I

I I II  K> n I \  I ’ l t \  M l 
I im o H 

I l« t' ( m is l l l l . t l ln il

ALL Hot Tubs reduced for 
QOming show. Save 25% 
to 40%. Financing and 
d e liv e ry  ava ilab le . 
563-3108.

College Student would 
like to buy a used Dorm 
R e fr ig e ra to r , C all 
263-3830, If no Answei 
Please Leave Message.

A c r e a g e ; F o r  S a l e

10 ACRES with water 
well in Silver Hills. 
Ponderosa o ff Driver road 
toward the Country Club. 
$20,000. 263-0102.

C o m m . R e a l  E s t a t

2 C O M M E R C IA L  
BUILDINGS for lea.se. 
119 E 3rd. & 125 E. .3rd 

2 6 3 - 6 5 1 4  
Owner/Broker.

H o u s e s  F o r  S a l e

3/2; 3/1; 4/2; 2/1. Needs 
a little work. Owner 
financed. 267-3905.

P’ D I U O R C E ?  >
AVOlO FIM NCtAL DESTRUCTK>N< 

RIPUCE STRESS* 
A L L N C W I! lOO* P>ge M u u a I 

Moocy SaviDf Tipt 
S14.9S OKDEA SOWH (*S2 S/N) 

1-$0a-947-S992
P^hlmkoS h  L o f l  tZ

THE Daily Crossword

PUBLIC AUCTION 
7pm Monday,
Feb. 3rd 1997 
601 Sth.Tcrrell 

Midland TX. Antiques, 
Tools & Misc. 

T & T  AUCTION CO. 
553-9179 L ie#  11919

D o g s . P e t s . E t c

FREE KENNEL CLUB 
BREEDER REFERRAL 
SERVICE
Helps you find reputable 
bre^rs/qu^l)ty .puppies. 
P u re b red  rescu e 
iriforroation. 263-3404 
daytime._______________

^^'^-Cancelled
12x24 GARAGE/SHOP - 
Overhead door, heavy 
duty floors. Delivery and 
financing available. 
563-3108._____________

60x90 SHOP on 5 acres 
with separate office. 
Located on Snyder Hwy. 
263-6021 or 267-8696.

OFFICE SPACE or 
Retail, located at 4th & 
Benton. 263-6021 or 
267-8696.

R ead ... Herald  
SUPER

CLASSIHEDADS

ACROSS  
1 B.A. word 
5 *Silence of the

10 Speech
14 Concerning 

ships: abbr.
15 Bring to bear
16 Hautboy
17 Atlanta feature
18 Of an infectious 

agent
19 Debauchee
2 0  See 37A
23  Finish off
24 Those not 

elected
25  Papal vestment 
28  Use a rink
31 Reddish hue
32 Immediately 
34 Ovine remark 
37 Certain natives
4 0  Recordings, 

briefly
41 Distend
42  Christian: abbr.
43  Paul Revere, 

e g
4 4  Toot

, .  bmad, 
“47-P itoert'^ **-’ * <
49  See 37A
56 Olympics event
57 Warning device
58 Time gone by
59  /Ksian country
6 0  Press with the 

hands
61 Bride of 

Lohengrin
62  Hit hard
6 3  Soothsayers
64 Fishing Hem

DOW N
1 Celebes ox
2  Freeway area
3  Salad fish
4  Unyielding one
5  Of the same 

height
6  Of a certain line
7 Blackbird
8 Boast
9  W W II town

1 2 3 n
14

17

20

10 11 12 13

16

19

House For Sale 3br, 
2bth, brick, C H/A, 
carport, near Restaurants 
ft VA. 108 E. 24th. 30’s 
Call 263-4717.

WAS 27, Now 16 HOME 
SITES LEFT in Coronado 
H il ls  ! ! !  V ery  
com petitive pricing! 
Don't be fooled by 
others misleading ads. 
Know your true bottom 
loan ft  payment up front. 
Call Key Homes Inc. 
1-915-520-9848

3 bd, 1 bt., fenced 
backyard. $37,500. 
Asking $25,000 down, 
will finance the rest. Call 
263-7625 ask for Jim.

NEW
LIS T IN (;S -C O A H O M
A ISD .3/2 on 4.75 
acres-Sand Springs; ,3/2 
firep lace & 2-car 
garage-Coahoma. 
Charles Smith/agent 
263-1713 or South 
Mountain Realtors 
263-8419.

JUST LISTKDI 0**r ll/S 
■CTHon PJU. TMJiMtaeniM 
rroro B l| Sprint Malt. 
Raaaonably priced!

BRA Reader Realtors
9674964
9674667

Another satisfied customer...

"Your SUPER CLASSIHED ads work! I 
sold my refr igerator  the very f i rs t  
day!"

lililiiji:; :•

'illiiiililHjjiii-

ill: C H R lfW liiiD A V

Multiple insertion discounts and 
contract rates available.

'■iillr""!'

TO SELL! BUyt TRADE! GET A JOB!
HOWARD COUNTtllEAI®;. 7 Big Spring Heraid

SUPER 0LASSIFIEDS!

.  (

THE AMERICAN MARKETPLACE
I --------— NT America'!

AUTOMOTIVE

45 46

40

so

59

62 J

CARS FOR $100!
S iezed & S old  L o ca lly  

1 -800-522-2730  4x1. 2233

by Frank R. Jackson 02/01/97

Friday's Puzzle solved:

Smart Sellers choose Herald

SUPER
CLASSIHEDS!
SUPER CLASSIHEDS are:

Convenient. Just pick up the phone and our experi
enced professionals can help you develop an ad that 
sells.
Economical. Our reach and readership ensure that 
you’ll receive a good return on your advertising invest
ment. Remember, when your items sell, you profit. 
Current. Our columns change daily, reflecting the 
most current sales information available.
Timely. You can chooee your schedule and sell your 
items whenever you want.
Flexible. Our sales representatives can help you 
design an advertising plan that meets your needs. 
Effective. People turn to the classified ads every day 
to find all kinds of items. The next ad they see could be 
yours.
Immediate. In most cases, your ad appears the next 
day. You can begin receiving results at oncel 
Informative. Our pages provide up-to-date informa
tion on important areas of the economy - jobs, housing, 
services, automotive and merchandise markets. Cap
ture this attentive audience with your next ad.
Well received. Your ad will be delivered to readers 
who welcome classified ads because they’re a conve
nient way to shop.
Area’s shopping center. Buyers and Sellers rely on 
Herald Super Classifieds for an effective way to reach 
bljyers regulailyl Call Todayl

263-7331

Get Retuttt Tomorrow!

10 Turning force 
VHConoeming
12 Nam e of many 

French kings
13 Sharp
21 Hasten
22 Famous
25  Ring stone
26  Kind of roast
27 Experts
28 Detection device
29  Heal, in a way
30 Skin problem
32 Sulphuric, lor 

one
33 Story
34 Boxer Max
35 Before: prel.
36 Nam e in tennis
38 Dullard
39 Not fitting
43 Late
44 Knight's title
45 Chicago's 

airport
46 Not widespread

0 1997 Trtbune Iwladia Services, Inc 
AN nghts reserved

0Z/D197

47 Wind —  (flight 
problem)

48 In inclined
49 Fodder trough
50 Puts a question 

to

51 Sherry
52 Indian tnbe
53 Plant of the 

mustard family
54 Abstract being
55 Lat abbr.

Now availabto, a colloction of your favorite croaaword puzzlaa In a •ingla voiuma. 
Sand $3.75 to THE OAK.Y CROSSWORDS 6, P.O. Box 4410, Chicago, IL 606604410. 
Inchida your nama, addraaa and zip coda. Maka chacka payabta to Tribuna Madia 
Sarvioaa.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
WORK AT HOME on your PC. $500 
$10,000 Monthly. NOT MLM' Sell soft 
ware, tapes, reports Easy Instruction 
Manual $75.00 REFUNDABLE 
deposit- Free Info Disc 1-888-333 
5996______________________________
PHONE CARD ROUTES Local Sites 
For Sale $100K / Yr. Potential FREE 
CARD with info. 1 -800-700-7177
ATTENTION EVERYONE' Earn 
$1500/weekly working from home' No 
Gimmicks' Honest Income
Opportunity' No expenence needed' 
Start Immedialely' Senous Individuals 
call 1-888 323 0959 

FREE 4 DAY SAMPLE AND INFOR
MATION PACK Distributors Wanted' 
All Natural herbs will give you more 
Energy and help Suppress your 
Appetite' 1-800447-884^ 24 Hours.

1000 E H V E n n H ^  = $4,000.
Receive $4 tor every envelope you 
stuff with our circulars. GUARAN
TEED! Free info, call 24/hr recording 
(310) 851-2151 Dept M 14

BE YOUR OWN BOSS" All new' All 
cash' Restock gift items No selling, 
accounts provided, perfect home- 
based business. $2,000 weekly poten
tial. low investment 1-800-848-6880
MEDICAL BILLING Start your own 
business Process health insurance 
claims electronically No experience 
required Excellent income potential 
Investment $4495-$7995 Financing 
available NCS 1-800-207-3711 Ext 
672

Soma companies may require a 
fee for their services

WNh Over 9 Million R e a d f

Fir^ANCIAL SERVICES
BECOME A VETERINARY ASSIS
TANT /  ANIMAL CARE SPECIALIST. 
Home Study. P.C.O.I., Atlanta, 
Georgia. Exciting careers lor animal 
lovers. FREE Fact-Filled Literature 
Peckage. 800-362-7070 Dept. 
CCC461

Earn 
Your 

College 
Decree 

AT Home

• ACCnCOfTCO 0 S . M S 0M0A.

EiwNwwiwiw Sovto* 
KeeWtC##* Aift'VMMilvft
C4bTW44l J u te (mm

1

NEED CASH NOW??
Colonial buys mortgages, annuities 
and business notes. Free estimates.

Cell I-800-t>69-I200cxt. 10 or 
_____ 214-556-1200 ext. 10____

THE AMERICAN INSTITUTE OF 
HOLISTIC THEOLOGY offers degree 
programs in Divinity, Nalurology. 
Metaphysics. Parapsychic Saence 6 
Heallheology, Earn your D.D., D.N., 
&PhD All through home study. Free 
catalog: ^ -949 -H JA L ^  __
PARALEGAL GRADED CURRICU
LUM. Approved home Study. 
Affordable. Since 1890. Free Catalog 
(800 826-9228) or BLACKSTONE 
SCHOOL OF LAW, P.O Box 701448 
Department AM. Dallas. TX 75370- 
i449

EMPLOYMENT SERVICES
NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY! 
$500 to $900 weekly/potential process 
mg mortgage refunds. Own hours 
Call 1-800-782-6715 ext. 539.

OWE THE IRS? Proiessional nation 
wide representation lor taxes you can
not pay. Offers: Pay |>lans. untiled 
returns, tax garnishments 
Experienced advocates TAX SOLD 
TIONS, Inc. 1-800-747-2842

$  W E  B U Y  $
Structiimt SettlnnHits, Lossrlsi. AMiAfait 
Vorkm«t‘s Comp. 4 Irtttatom PiymM66
C a ll L F C : 1-800-386-3362

OVERWHELMING CREDIT CARO 
BILLS?? FREE DEBT CONSOLIDA 
TION can consolidate your bills into 
one monthly payment. Reduce interest, 
Avoid late charges & Stop harassment. 
Ucensed/Bonded Non-Profit. 800-288- 
6331 Ext. 15.
,^£LL lN fi A M ORTGAGE  

W e'll hesi ANY Wntten Oflcr 
in the Entire Nation'.

We have numeroui purcluue lUuctuiei lo 
get you ibe MOST SSS for your Nolei. 
includint outhM DISCQIJNT Vaatlala 
CAPITAL OtNAMICBVtATIONWIDg 
Shop around I il. call ui tail SOO-4I7 1341

EARN $1000 WEEKLY stuffing 
envelopes at home. Start now. No 
expenence. Free Supplies, xifo. No 
obligation Send SASE to: ACE. Dept. 
539. Box 5137, Diamond Bar, CA 
91765

FINANCIAL SERVICES
INVESTORS GOLD ALERT! BMR 
Gold Corporation 500,000 oz/gold. 
Columbia 17,280 acres pnv/land. 
Samples 0.598 oz/ton gold. Nevada 
Drill Programs Parmitted. 
Production/97 Two New High 
Tonnage/high grade protects. MARIE 
ANTOINETTE SHIELDS 1-800-779- 
0033.

DEBT CONSOLIDATION (Business or 
Personal) Consolxiate your bills into 
one sim^e monthly payment, lower 
interest, avoid late charges, re-estab
lish your credit. Ask about Debt 
Consolidation $ Mortgage Referral 
loan programs. 1-800-403-3433 Ext. 
509

FOR SALE
SAWMILL $3,795 Saw logs into 
boards, planks, baams. Large capaci- 

t. Best sawmill value anywhere 
REE information. 1-800-578-1363 

NORWCXDD SAWMILLS 90Curtwnght 
Or. 63. Amherst NY 14221

REAL ESTATE

f i i m r i f
BARGAINSI
GovY forvcIoMd 
HoMft Aft Lov Aj
tSsOOOf
S e ft iw e *  4 lie  fwe I  ertd n  yew •fw

CalNOWtorlflil 1-a09mMM

For advertising rates and information: The Am erican M arketplace 
1-800-621-7782 Ext. 2688

1M IGHIV n u  tlC N  00¥H VAN
Two ton# brown, 7 patsongor SMiing, 
front roar air, TV, local orta ownor, 
68,000 nrilaa.

1 IM  CHEV MONTE CANLO U
WhNa gray doth, Buckola, Poaror Locks 
6 WbKkwn, Utt, taps cruaia, local oiw 

ownar, 12,000 mNas.

1996 BUCK LESABRE
Blua, blua laatttar, aN Ota axtraa, local 
1 ownor, 13,000 milas.

1995 FORD CONTOUR
Toal, gray doth, powar locks, Mt, cruiaa, 
taps, local 1 ownar. 23,000 milas.

1994 CNEV1 TON CREW CAB
Toal Groan With Gray VInly, 350 V-6, 
Auto., Ctiayonna Pkg., THt, Cruiaa, Loed 
Ono Ownar, 32,000 MHaa.

1991 BUCK PARK AVENUE
Tan wWt Tan Uathar, AM Powar, Extra 
Ctean Local Ona Owner, 45,000 MHaa.

1994 CHEW  SUBURBAN
Whilo, Uua dottt, buckata, loadad, 
oHvarado, local 1 ownar, 40,000 mMaa.

1995 CHEW  TAHOE
Toal, Ian buckata. loaded, LS axtra 
daan, 22,000 milat.

19BBCAB.BIVIU IIU
Perry Rad, Tan Loalhor, Uko now, local 
OIW owiwr, 14,000 maas.

^  GET A  SWEET HEART OF A  ^  
^  DEAL FOR YOUR SWEETHEARTIB\1P 19NCA0. SEDAN OEVIUE

winter Groan, Tan Laattiar, QM Program
car IHw now, 11,000 mHaa.

1999 BUCK BANK AVENUE
WhHo wMh Gray loalhor, all Butek, Loed 
Oite Ownor, 35,000 MHaa.

CHEVROLET < .......... ..
I ’.I I K  K

1501 E.4th 267-7421

I9»J JEEP WRANGLER
Rad. gray vinyl. 6 cy«. S apaad, rag top. 
local owrwr, 54,000 mHaa.



C l a s s i f i e d

CITY CLOSE. COUNTRY 
Q U IET on E 23th. 
Drailic price reduction 
on ihif lovely 3-2-2 with 
tunny dining room, 
private patio, nice 
workshop. Call Marjone 
Dodson, Broker, South 
M ounlain A gen cy , 
263-8419, or home, 
267-7760.

m w  u a T W Q i M a i a a * ,  
artefe w. Is a  lls la t aaaa. 
aaaaa* M at. Vary aleal

P A  K a i l a  ItoaileCT

OWNER MUST SELL 2 
Bedroom. 2 bath, feiKcd 
yard, central HT &  Air, 
Gargage, Large metal 
shop in rear. Call 
267-9141 between 5- 10 
Ask f6r Julie.

Jade Staffer 
A P P R A IS A L S

RaalBMaaSala
XnOAMhaM

OOlM - 26}-t2SI 
Hu m  • 267-3149

Jm
3 BR - 2 bath, Wasson 
Addn Lots o f storage, 
easy purchase Boosie 
Weaver Real Estate, 
263-3093

Hue Cond. 3 bd. c/a, dbl 
carport, cedar fence. 

’ 1313 P r in c e to n  
$27,300 A fte r  5 
263-3702

NEW LIBTtNOI apMlal 
bB lIy a *a t w. S a4r, I  
aiat, antar uv kuciwii4*B,
laaraanoi MTs

BRA Raadar Raaltort 
M 7-U M  
ar-MS7

C O U N TR Y LIV ING  
1010 Derrick Road. 
Coahoma ISD 3/2/2/ 
brick, 16 acres, shop, 
corrals, barn, hot tub. 
fenced. Call 263-7924

M o b i l ( H (j m ( s

• Abandoned 1995 3 
bedroom  2 bath. 
Available for immediate 
move in call for more 
info. Homes o f America 
O d e s s a  T X >
I-9I5-36.3-088I 
1-800-725-0*81

$ 1 9 9 .8 7  a m onth  
buys a new 16 wide 3 
bedroom manufactured 
hom e w ith  A /C ,  
s k ir tin g , and free  
d e liv e ry . $ 1 1 5 0 .0 0  
down, 9 .25 A PR  Var. 
240 mos. model #664. 
800-456-8944. O N L Y  
A T  N A T IO N W I D E  
O F  M ID L A N D

CALL MOBILE HOME 
CREDIT HOTLINE FOR 
PRE-APPROVAL 
1-800-725-0881

G . M .  S P E C I A L  
$500 down on a new  
18x80 Oak C reek, 3 
b ed ro o m , 2 bath.  
Quality at its best, E -Z  
f i n a n c i n g .  $ 4 1 2  
m onthly. 11.2.5 A PR . 
360 months. W A C  
S e r i a l  # 8 6 4 4 .  
800-456 -8944  O N L Y  
A T  N A T IO N W ID E  
O F  M ID L A N D .

R E P O  18 W I D E
1995 1 8 x 8 0  O ak
Cteek-mortgage 
com pany must sell, 
make o f f e r  Bids  
accepted at 6910 West 
H w y  80 , Mi d l and.  
8 0 0 - 4 5 6 - 8 9 9 4 .

S A V E  M O V IN G  
CO ST W e’ ll make 2 
payments while you 
en joy your home! 
E xclusive program 
1-800-456-8944 O N L Y  
A T  N ATIO NW ID E  OF 
M ID L A N D .

* 1997 18x76 Reel wood 
3 bedroom 2 bath, huge 
pantry, walk in closets, 
and storm windows, only 

down, $286.1.3 
month. .360 months, 
9.75% apr var Homes of 
America Odessa. TX> 
I -915-36.3-0881 
1-800-725-0881

M '1 t H.

* Income Tax time means 
Hume ownership time. 
Bring what you have to 
Homes o f America, we 
have 1st time buyers 
program, low  down 
payment, and a very 
understanding banker 
Homes o f  America 
O d e s s a .  ~ T X  
I-9I5-363-088I 
1-800-725-0881

*lnvicrta tu income tax 
en una casa usada de 3 
recamaraa y dos lianos 
con una inmensidad dc 
gavinctes y cajoncs. 
Solo 5% dc cnganchc y 
$196 por mes, 120 
mcscs, 11.25% apr var 
pregunte por Dimas 
A va los , Homes o f 
America Odessa, TX. 
1-915-363-0881 
1-800-725-0881

* Repo Repo ' Deluxe 
1995 3 bedroom, 2 bath. 
Only 5% down, $239.00 
month, 120 months, 
11.25% apr var. Homes 
o f America Odessa, TX 
1-915-363-0881 
1*800-725-0881

• Tax Time Special! 
$220 00 month, 1997 
Fleetwood Il78sq. ft 4 
spacious bedrooms, 2 
bath beautiful sculptured 
green carpet, large 
kitchen. Only 5% down, 
360 months, 9 50%. apr 
var Homes o f America 
O d e s s a ,  T X .
1-915-363-0881 
1-800-725-0881

B u s i f j i  s s  B u il d in g s

Very nice 4 room 900 sf 
o ffic e . B ills  paid, 
Ccntr#l *-H/A, 450 per 
month See at 307 Union 
ST 263-3182

• 1997 Doubicwidc #1 
home builder in America! 
Syr. Warranty. 5% down, 
$235.00 month, 360 
months. 9 25% apr var 
Homes o f America 
O d e s s a .  T X .
1-915-363-0881 
l-8(K)-725-f;88l

* 3 bedroom furnished 
mobile home for sale 
550-4033

• Nice used mobile home 
in the area 3 bedroom, 2 
bath, only 5% down. 
$239 00 month. 180 
months, 11 25% apr var 
Homes o f America 
O d e s s a  T X
I -91 5-363-0881 
1-800-725-0881

For lease 510 Est. 1st. 
Large building with 
offices, overhead door, 
300 00 month, 150 00 
deposit, call 263-5000.

For Lease 8.300sf 
building w/3 offices on 
Snyder HWY. on 4 acres 
o f fenced land 750.00 
month 4(X).00 deposit, 
call 263-5000

now
AVAILABLe

bedroom e p t in e m  In 
Sown. 700 i i i i i T  fe e t

nuxuMi
ftonl denr paMna. pdvMe
prdkt. bcnuUrul courtinni 
kdUi pool and partir room, 
orvaac manaaemem  and 

laumary nctutm, 
ftirnian d or inUUnilBn d 

and 'REMemMEIl..VOU
DcaenvE THE aesr.

ApartnenU
MIKIU79.M74MC all C oldwell Banker

NOW W enTTH t ANSWEKS TO YOUM HOMEBUYING QUESTIONS 
WSHTWHEKE YOU NEED THEM. ATYOUK PINGEBTIPS.

msi iji u HoiViK Fa c ts  hom.
Call 267-2337

24 HOURS A DAY. 7 DAYS A WEEK 
BELOW FOR RECORDED HOME FEATURES OR TO 

HAVE PROFERTY INFORMATION SENT TO YOUR FAX MACHINE

Property 
A44r—  Cod*
tlONaSwv. Rd................ tan

MMCMstua.......................ta ll
taOlOrlfflthRd..................ta21
»04 M«Tily...................... ani
1707 BaoUm.......................2M1
•aOSNo SwvRd................ taSl
nos Curl...........................ta ll
TOC Avoodal*..................... 2071
taiT cactus........................ tan
taoiitanio........................ tan
taOCApacta.......................taOl
tn i lUtaeca...................... tall
tall Conaado....................taOl
Onll Rood .................. 2181

........2M1

........ IWl
gtaCtoap..........................1011

........ it t l

....... 1631

....... IMl

........lOCl
nw iid iB iiaat.................. ion
taQSCoaaalUr.....................1871

....... 2401
....... 2411

OMCliali.......................... 2421
M IN I ink........................ 24U

....... M41
.......ta il
....... tan
.......ta ll
.... ....2ia i
........2on
........ ion
.......taCl

la«****»*»oa<

I f f  to.

(CMp S  Sewe, See New Llednsi !■ •■■dai’o Paper)
S O N  C O U IfT R Y  R E A L T O R S  
. 9ft MAIN, BIO 8PRDIO 
e i M S T ^ i a  i - e t M f u a s i

m

Propartjr Propartjr
Addraaa Cod*
420 Rjron........................... 2071
100 Waahslnfton................ 20n
702 BlrdwoU.......................2001
1604 B. 6tb.........................2in
1007 Blm........................... 2111
>513 Higbland...................... 8201
900 Baylor..........................3211
PM ISM............................. 8221
001 R. 16th.........................3281
506 Oray-Ctanlon................ 3241
406 Lanoaatar..................... 1201
401 Laacaatar..................... 1211
411 Tanrartar..................... 1221
1301 Collaci....................... 1331
ion B. 1601........................1241
ITOtJohmon..................... 1261
1601B. 11th........................13n
•08 Waahlncton..................1271
mMoaaLakaRd................l in
Millar A............................ l in
206 Bat........................... 1301
214 Dantaa Road.................1311
SlORdawda...................... ItU
012 Hlctand................, 1«1
UOORunnato...................... 1841
llOtBMwaD..................... IMl
4804WaMaaRd.................. im
im  Ruanala...................... 1371

......... ion
..............lan

PailnPooALoli....................I4n
Idountiln Bhadoar-Lots........1411
410laanai0irLot...............1821

.........14U

........ 1481

POR RENT; Small 
building or car lot, 810 
E. 4th. $200.00/month, 
$100.00 / depotil. Call 
263-5000.

POR LEASE. 2 fenced I 
acre yards with small 
building. Call 263-5000. 
Wes-tex Auto Parti, Inc.

O N E -TW O  Bedroom 
apartments, houses, or 
mobile home. Mature 
adults only. No Pets. 
263-6944 or 263-2341.

CLEAN ATTRACTIVE; 
Large I bd., central 
heat/air, carpet. Adults 
$275. plus deposit. 1104 
E. Ilth Place. 267-7628.

U N fu n r j ib H !  D A p r s .

I br Apt. Newely 
RemodIcd, 250/ month, 
100/ deposit. Gas & 
Water paid ALSO 2 br. 2 
bth mobil home 1407-A 
Mesquite 275/ month, 
150/ deposit. 267-6667

3 0 0 0 C 0 C C 0

LOVELY
NEIGHBORHOOD | 

COMPLEXl p i | i^RBbmp
8 m p | 8R E B iip

1904 Eaa 2)«i 9m m

267-5444
263-5000

C O C C C O C G O

PONDEROSAAPAKTMENTS
'Furnished & Unfurnished 

'A ll Utilities Paid 
' Covered Parking 
'  Swimming Pools

1425 F 6th St 243-6319

■ ALL B ILLe P A D  •  
Sectkxi 8  Available 

m rm  k a « d  
O H W C O M E

NORTtlCREST
M L L A Q B
1002 n. lialji^^

267>5191

1
DIO

BARCELONA
APARTMENT

HOMES

Move In Special 
w/6 month lease

1 k 2 Bedroom 
Apartments

Lighted Tennis 
Courts

• Pool • Sauna

531 WESTOVES 
ROAD

263-1252

$ 3900 buys this
re liab le , com fortable  
BUICK PARK A V E N U E  
1989 four door luxury 
sedan, loaded. 64,000  
miles, 502 Highland

Small 2br Apt. Stove A  
Icebox, C H /A , Gas A
Water paid. 263-7769.

3 Bedroom ,2  1/2 Bath, 
1300 Square foot 
a pa r t me nt  N O W  
A V A I L A B L E  at 
CORONADO HILLS, gas 
heat and most other 
utilities included in rent, 
801 W . Marcy ,  
267-6500 “  Remember 
vou deserve the best"

U rj l  UHfilFHI D 
HOUSLS

I BEDROOM. 1 BATH. 
1102 Sycamore. No Pets. 
267-3841. 556-4022.

2 bdrm house remodeled 
c/h, c/a. Appliances 
furnished. 
S325./mo.+dcp. 
263-8126.

2 bedroom. 1 bath. 105 
E. 17th. Call 267-3841 
or 556-4022.

2 bedroom, central heat, 
no appliances. 1805 
Y o u n g .  P h o n e
267-8754.

IJf.l nUfj i ' .M l U
M o u s i  ‘

2 bedroom, I bath. 105 
E. 17th. Call 267-3841 
or 556-4022

House For Rent; 2br, 
Den, LVR, I bth. 1206 
Lancaster 350/month 
268-9289.

FOR RENT; 2-bedroom, 
appliances. $250.00. 
264-6898 keep trying.

1605 E. 5th 3 bds, CntI 
air/heat, 450/mo *  dcp. 
A va ilab le Feb. 16. 
263-5519.

3 bedroom, 2 bath. 1104 
S y c a m o r e .  Ca l  I 
267-3841 or 556-4022.

100 JEFFERSON. 2br, 
I b Ih  , L a r g e
Utility/storage. Large 
Fenced Backyard. Nice 
Neighborhood, NONE 
S M O K E R S  O N L Y  
$435.00 plus Deposit 
Extra Deposit for Pets. 
2 6 4 - 6453  D. iys 
263-2844 After 4

' tOO( 
le hofor your mobile home... 

Several new 1997 
sixteen wides each 
$18,999 W e’ ll tote the 
note 915-653-2332.

M AJOR oil W E LL  
Se r v i c e  c o mpany  
seeking swah unit 
operator. Send resume to 
P.O  box 11025 
Midland. Texas 79702.

M A L E  Dachshund 
puppies. $75.00. No 
shots, no papers. 
399-4857.

Pay Phone Route
35 Local & Established 

Sites.
Eani up to $1500 Wkly. 

1-800-696-4980

P O S T A L  JOBS,  3 
positions avail . No 
experience necessary, for 
i n f o .  C a l l
1-818-764-9016 
ext. I 220.

Remodeled IBR country 
cottage for rent on 
acreage tract on N. 
Birdwcll. 72 elm trees in 
your backyard. Pasture 
for horse $295/mo 
800-460-0769

3 bedrooms, garage, 
$415.00 No pets 
267-2070

3 bd, 1 bt. garage, fenced 
yard.  unfurnished.  
$250./mo. $ 10 0/dcp 
267-5386.

All Sizes! Furnished
A lso ! Carpeted!
Fenced! W/D 267-8745

1710 ALABAM A; Clean 
3 bedroom, central heat 
and air. Call 263-3350.

**BEAUTIFUL^
GARDEN

COURTYARD
•Swimming Pool 

•Private Patios 
•(Carports

• Appliances • Most 
Utilities Paid •• Senior 
Citizen Discount • On 
Premise Manager • I 

&  2 Bedrooms 
Unfurnished

PARKHILL
TERRACE

APARMENTS
800 W. Marcy Drive

263-5SSS 263-5000

I BR, extra clean, 1709 
Owens. 263-5818.

■ 9 4  Ford Probe, extra  
clean, 5 - speed, A M /F M  
cassette, 39k m iles , I 
owner $7.(KK) or lake up 
p a y m e n t s .  C a l l  
3 9 9 -4 4 4 8  a lte r 4 :3 0  or 
weekends.

P R IC E  S L A S H E D !!
P R IC E  S L A S H E D !! 

Must sell furnished 
model homes 3 
bedroom, 2 bath +  lots o f  
extras. O n ly  $ l7 7 /m o .,  
10% down. 9  00%. A PR , 
360 mos. U * S * A  Homes, 
4608 W  W a ll. M id land , 
T X  1 -800  5 2 0 -2 1 7 7 , 
520-2177. SE M A B L A  
E S P A N O L! W ith  
Approved Credit.

R E D U C E D  N O W ! O ffice  
space adjacent to K B  ST  
Iw ild tng . call 2 6 7 -6391 .

B E A IJ T II-U L  N E W  1997 
four bedroom doublewide  
m o b ile  hom e. $ 2 ,2 0 0  
c a s h . $ 3 7 8 .7 5  p er  
m onth, 9 99% A P R . 360  
months. M ust sell'

D R I V E A U r n . E  S A V i:  
A IX T I'

O n ly  $285 per m o n th " t 
bedroom , 2 bath 
doublewide - delivered  
w ith air and sk irling '
10%. down, 8 5% A PR , 
360 mos. U S A  Homos, 
4W)8 W  W a ll, M id la iu l ■ 
(9 1 5 ) 5 2 0 -2 1 7 7 . 
l-8 (K )-5 2 0 -2 r7 7  SE  
H A B I.A  ESPANt )l ' W nh  
A ppioved Credil

T H E  K IT C H E N  is the 
heart o f this affo rdab le  
and j a t lra c liv e  h o m e ' 
Spacious bedroom s, 2 
baths, lik e -n e w  carpel, 
c e n t r a l  h e a l and  
refrigerated air. and much 
m o re ' D r iv e  by 2614  
Lynn, (hen call M arjorie  

1 D odsiin , B roker, Soiilh  
j M o u n t a in  A g e n c y -, 
I 26.3 8 4 1 9 , or h o m e. 

2 6 7 -7 7 6 0 ,

W i l l  do yard  w o rk , 
housecleaning, errands. 
A E E O R D A B L E ' ( a l l  
2 6 3 -2 4 2 5

F R E E  K I I T I i N S
!2 6 7 -7 7 6 2

C a ll

WdcooeToA 
Quid Ndfhtxirtiood 
amyliniidtjtiiflc.

B ayarU aat 
Ow urflnaiKlnt 
• S Bedtaom, I Bath

• C»rp»nli Smllm

• DuUfhtm
• LmttHAirehmt 
• ttenuMta Arm

• MOhyaa

February

Special 
1st Month Rent Free 
WUhi 13 Month 

Lease
1/2 Month Rent Free 

With 1 7 Month 
Lease

HIliSlOÊ

E'OR S A L I:  117 yds ol 1 y E I N ( ' ( ) I . N
good used caipel $,5()() j ( O N -n N IK r A L  
2 6 4 -0 1 6 0  I .Signature .Senes. Loaded,
l urmshed Ib r . clean, no I susr>eiision. runs
bills  paid $ 2 25 / m onih * ‘ ‘ ' • ' ' f s ' ^ “i "
2 6 3 -7 6 4 8  or 26,3 3855 2 6 7 - 6 5 2 6  

message.
l e a v e

H E Y  D ID D L E . D ID D L E  is 
your apailinent loo litilc; 
Has your rent jum ped  
o v e r the m o o n ’ The 
answ er is c lear, there  
r e a l l y  i s  n o  
D id d le  In  vest in your 
own home S O O N  16x80  
h o m e .  $ 2 I 5 /  III o . 
5% dow n. 11% A P R . 360  
mos, U S A  Hom es, 4608  
W . W a ll. M id la n d . T X  
1 -8 0 0  5 2 0  2 177 ,  
5 2 0 - 2 1 7 7 .  Se Mab l a  
Espanol!' W ith  approved  
credit

K E E P  Y O U R
C A S H  Bring your lille , 
bill o f sale or other proof 
that you o w n  yo u r  
m obile  home and w e ’ ll 
do the rest Y our fam ily  
can be in a brand new  
H om e for the holidays  
U S A  H om es, 4 6 0 8  W  
W a l l .  M i d l a n d .  T X  
5 2 0 - 2 1 7 7 .
1 - 8 0 0 - 5 2 0 - 2 1 7 7  S E  
H A B L A  E S P A N O I.' W ith  
Approved ( ’redil

EQUAL
HOUSING

OPPORTUNITY

All lavl alMv •avvilliliif In 
Ihl* nmnapM- If HiiitM> M 
Ite M m J  Vtlr IlMflof AM 
MIM*bdiMBka H lUivI 
M aaTfrllia tnf frMMvnw 
llBlUllfn vr Uitcrialiifl^vn 
hcMU iNi n e t, mUt. rtllflwi. 
e n  m  nMWiMl u 1(Id. t r  an 
lnw«'«a IV w kt aich 
arvf'.Micv. llBlUllvii vr 
ataeivloMttn.'

13iU nawffMvr «UI nal 
knavlDflr vceval vny 
v4*vr1'vlnt >vr rail tMatv, 
vrlildi It In rMtllvo t t  dw 
law. Oar raarara am hvrabii 
Infarraak Iha all 4*vUln9 
aitertltBi In hit watatavr 
art tvtilakla to an aanal 
aaattWnllTkvsIa.

The Big Spring • Howard County

HomeFinder
J T -------

• •
■ ]ii !  K

1

OPEN HOUSE TODAY 2*4 PM 
3619 Dixon • $49,000.

Great family home near Marcy Elementary W  
2. Family room, large workshop in back. Sprin
kler tyticm. R.O. and water aeAener includcnd

OPEN HOUSE TODAY 2-4 PM 
808 Baylor • $75,000.

Lovely home in movc-in condition near Moss 
Elementary 3/2/2withriieplace.auinmaiicspnn 
kicr aytiem. tlorage shed and much more

1 I I I \  I'l
M "  \1 .111

I l l 'S  l-M \ l  I s I \  11
'I, - tl K I

,5^

OPEN HOUSE TODAY 2-4 PM 
4010 Vicky *$108300. 

OhorgaoM M-Itval hom fMdwc* 3 imaMr luiiet 
plaa 2 »MMoaal bodroom Sbalha. very private 
taaRyhoon. IMm Io m  finiilioe, Owiwr/A(eai.

OPEN HOUSE TODAY 2-4 PM 
2509 Cindy • $39,500.

Thii home it the beat buy in all of Kentwood! .3/2/ 
1 with tprinkler tyalem. ceniral tieal and an and 
much, much more.

I I ■ t ' l l l l  I II'*- I ' l  .1 I - I M  I

ii-i!

'  ̂ I' i . » ’ K) "(•|t|l|l

B n  S p r m q  H v u l o
^ u n d a ^ e b r u a ^ 2 ^ 9 G ^

1'UKfiyrCI)R$M£
D o you have a car, pickup or 
m otorcycle you n e ^  to  sell? 

If you d o , here's a  deal 
especially for 

^ Y O U t t

^  I St Week: you pay ful Price 
•If car doesfiY seL-

0 ^  2nd Week: you eef 25% off 
• If car doesn't selL.

^  3rd Week: you tfef 50% off 
-If car doesn't seL.

^  4lf»-7th Week:
Run your car ad Free!!!!

fFIrsf $ «»«ks Must be psklio aduMccJ

Call our 
Classined Department
•OdaravattaGITto
privata pattlaa only 
•Muat ran  ad 
oonaacutlve waaka 
•Norafinida 
>No copy changaa

Make
BIG BUCKS  

Place a Herald  
S U P E R

C L A S S IH E D  A D

PUBLIC NOTICE
CITY OF BtO SPRING 
NOT1CC TO BfOOERS 

Purouant to th« authority grantod 
by tho eny CounoM ol tho City of 
Big Spring, Taaaa. a salad btds 
ba rsoalvad until 2:00 p.m., 
Tuaaday, Fabruary IS, 1SS7, for 
tho purehaa# of an Emorgsnoy 
Radio Conaoia.
Bids SfS to b# opanad and raad 
aloud In tha Big Spring City 
CourwN Chambars, Ctty HaN, 310 
Noian Straat. Big Spring. Tasaa 
7S720, with award to ba mads at s 
raguiarty schadulad maating of tha 
Big Sprtag CSy CourKJl. BM infor' 
matk>n ar>d spaothoations may ba 
obtainad from th f Ottioa of tha 
Purchaaing aruf Malarial Control 
Managar. 13SC AOpark DrNa East, 
Bidg. i t s .  Big Spring, Taiiaa 
70720. All bWa muat ba markad 
«reh tha data of tha bid mnd s gan* 
aral daaoripuon of tha bid iamfa). 
Tha City of Big Spring rissrvso tha 
rt(^ to rafaot any or sM bids and lo 
waha arty or s i formaMiss.
1211 Fabruary2AS. 1007

T U B O iT R S n e r
Tha Exacutiva Corrvnfftaa of tha 
Big Spring Slata Hospital 
Qovarnirfg Body will hold a public 
hearirtg lor any inlaraatad oMira^ 
wishir>g to apaak lo tho oommMoa 
Tha maating will ba hald in tha 
hospOal auditorium on Fabruary S, 
1007 at 0:30 am. Any cOiran wish
ing to addrass Iha commitlaa may 
schedula an appomtmant through 
tho Quality Ovoralght Ooparlmont 
ol the big Spring State Hoapital, 
PO Bor 231. Big Spring Toaaa 
70721. Taiaphona0tS26S 7242 
1207 Fabruary 2. 1007

PUBLIC NOTICE
GLASSCOCK COUNTY COMMIS
SIONER 8 COURT of Qtaaaoock 
County In ragular aatslon. 
Fabruary 10, 1007 at 10:00 a.m. 
wW raoaiva bida lor depoaUory oon- 
tracts of oourtfy fur>ds lor tha yaars 
of 1007 0 1008 Tha bid should 
induda all oour$ty funda ar>d trual 
funds as providad by law 
Tha Court may rajact any or all 
tMds aubmOlad. For mora informa
tion contact Alan Oiarachka, 
County Traaaurar, 016 364-2416 
Mor>day through Friday 8:30 a.m.- 
1200 p.m.
1203 January 26 
AFabrutay 2. 1007

PUBLIC NOTICE
Bioezass

Advarllaamanl for Bida 
Tha Howard County Jurtior Collaga 
Oislricl it r>ow aoc« ’Ming bids for 
the tollowlr>g:

GROUNDS TRACTOR 
Spaoifieatlona may ba obtainad 
from Tarry Hanaan, Vtoa-Praeldard 
for Adminlalraliva Systams, 
Howard Collaga. 1001 Birdwall 
Lar>a. Big Sprtag. TX 70720, 015- 
264-6176. Saaiad bida will ba 
accaplad through 3:30 p.m. on 
Fabruary 10, 1007 at which tkna 
thay wUI ba opanad in Iha 
Adminlatrativa Annas and raad 
aloud. Tha bida win than ba tabu- 
lalad and final datarmirkallon of bid 
award will ba mada at a futura 
board maating.
Taohnical quaatlona ahould ba 

diraotad lo Dannia Churohwall. 
Purchaslr>g, Howard Collaga. 015- 
264-6187. Bidding quastlans 
dkactad to Terry Hanaan. Vlca- 
Praaldanl tor Adminlalraliva 
Syslama. 1001 Birdwalt Larta. Big 
Spring,TX 70720. 016 264 6176 
Howard County Junior Collogo 
Oialriol raaarvaa Iho right to rafaot 
any and aU bida.
1201 January 26 8 
Fabruary 2,1007

PUBLIC NOTICE
BlOkZ 3M 

AUvvrtlwinvnl tor BMi 
Thv Howvrd County Juntoi Cokvgi 
OMrtol IV now voovpUng bMv tor

U M R A K  ELEC rWCAL *UPPLV 
TO AOMINISTRAnON UUILOlNa 
•pvoMlovUonv mvy bv oblvirtvd 
born Tvrry Hvrtvvn, Vlov-PrvvUvnl 
lor Admtnivirvllvv tyvtvm v, 
Howvrd Collvgv, 1001 Sbdwvll 
Lvnv, Big Bprlng. TX 7B720, 011- 
204-t17 l Bvvlvd btdv wHI bv 
voevpivd Ihrougb 3:30 p.m. on 
Fvbruvry 10, 1M7 vl wMob llmv 
Ibvy win bv opvnvd In lb* 
Adminivirvibrv Annvx vnd rw d  
vtoud. Thv Wdv aUk Ihvn bv Ivbu- 
Ivlvd «<d Mnvl dvtvrnVnvIton ol bU 
vwvrd will bv mvdv vt v luturv

TvehntovI quvvitonv vbeuld bv 
dirvelvd lo DvnnI, Cburvbwvll. 
P u reb v^ . Howvrd CoUvgv, Ott- 
3 t4 - il< 7 . BMdlnt quvvllonv 
dkvvlvd le Tvrry Hvnwn, Vtov- 
Prvvldvnt lor Adm inivirvllw  
•yMvtnv. 1001 Bbdwvl Lvnv, Big 
BprIng.TX 70730, 010 3B4-I17I. 
Howvrd County Juntoi CoNvov 
O M M  ravvnrvi Ihv r1|M to rvjvdl

1302 JvnuviyMO 
Fvbruvry2, 1007

fo r more 
inform ation atII

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE TO CONTRACTOR OF 
PROPOSED TEXAS HIQHWAV 

MAINTENANCE WORK 
Svvivd Propowtv For: CSJ NO. 
6010 73 001 Invlvlvkon ol 
Landvovprng on IH 20 In Howvrd 
County. WM bo rooolvod by Ibo 
Touv Oopvitmonl ol 
Tivirvportvlion toovlvd vt:

4260 N. CLACK. 
ABILENE. TEXAS 

UNTIL RESPECTIVE BIO 
OPENING TIME ON 

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 10. 
IM7

Ibvn pubMy opvnvd and rwd.
ALL PROSPECTIVE BIDDERS 
ARE ADVISED THAT THERE 
WILL NOT BE A PRE BIDOERS 
CONFERENCE FOR THIS CON
TRACT.
Bniding propowtv, pivn, vnd vpvo. 
llicvlKmv w4l bv vvvilvblv ON ANO 
AFTER MONDAY, JANUARY 27. 
1097 vl Ibv DMrIcI OHiov vl:

4260 N CLACK 
ABILENE, TEXAS 

TELEPHONE: (916| 670-0862 
A TWENTY-FOUR HOUR NOTICE 
WILL BE F1EQDIRED FOR CON- 
TRACTOFIS WISHING TO PICK 
UP BID PROPOSALS AT THE 
ABILENE DISTRICT OFFICE 
Uauvl Rights Ftvwrwd 
l206Fvbtuvrv2k9. 1907

PUBLIC NOTICE
ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS

1. Svvivd prapowk wM tav 
rvovtvwd by Mrs Qlynnv Moulon, 
PrvvMvm, Bovtd ol Tnidlooo. In 
ovrv ol Mr B « MoQuvvry, 
Supvrbilondtnl ol SobooN, Big 
Spring Indvpvndvnt Sobool 
ObMol. Big Spring, Touv, vnd 
•tivk bv rvovhrvd uMi Tburadvy, 
Fvbruvry IX  1S07 vl 200 P.M. In 
th vxM l^  Bovrd Room North ol 
thv AdmlnMrvtlon BuUdlng d  Ihv 
Big Spring Indvpvradvnl Sohool 
OMrtol. 707 E. 1 tin PIvov, B^ 
Spring, Tvuv 79720, P.O. Bov 
600, Big Spring. T w w  70721, vl 
which Omv thvy wW bv pubOdy 
opvnvd vnd rvid aloud tor Ihv lur- 
nMikig ol M  Ivbor, mvtvitoto, vnd 
vquipmvni, vnd pvtiorrrdng vk work 
roqubod lor A Nvw Juntor Hlidi 
flebOBl tor Big Spring Indopondvnl 
Sohool DMrM, Big Sprbig. Toaw. 
vnd In oiMnpivnod «4lh pivnv, 
■pvolllcvllonv, vnd eonbvol doou 
mvmv w  prvpvrvd by Huokvbw 0 
AvvofMa, Ina. 204 Rbvr North 
Bhrd., P.O. Drvwm 611. 
SlophonvMo. Tauv 7S401.
2. A lump oum propowl wW bv 
rvovNyd lor v gvnorvi oorMruoUon, 
which Inotudw piumblrtg, hovilng, 
vir oondtlonlng. vnd vivolrlovi

3. A ewhivr’a Chveti, Cvrtttvd 
Chvok. or v voovpivbio Bidder's 
Bond poyvbio to tho Big Spring 
Indvpvndom School OMrlel. Big 
Spring, Touv, m tha amouni ol not 
low than 6% d  Ow largsd powl 
Ms tolvl lor Ihv bid oubnMod. mud 
aooompony oaeh bid.
4 Tho ouooovdul biddsr wN bv 
rsqukad to smvr Mo a oonbad 
wOh Ihv Big Spring Indspandsnl 
Sohool DMrld, Big Spring, Toxw, 
and to lumith v Parlormanea and 
Paymard Botld d  approvsd term 
through an approvsd bonding oom- 
ptny dub aulhortnd to do bud- 
now In Iho Stalv d  Tovw, and 
ounondy lialad In Ihs Daparlmanl 
d  Treasury Fsdaral Rsjdat, In 
thv amouni d  not tow Plan 100% 
d  Ihv oonbad prloa, oondiOonad 
upon Iha parlotmanes d  Ihv oorv 
bad.
6. Altanllon to odtod to Ihv lad lhal 
Ihs oonlrsdor mud oomply «40< at 
FadarvL Slals and Lood labor 
laws, biduding Aillda SIEBv, 
Varnon's Annd dvd Rmitovd C M  
Blvhilw d  Ihs Otols d  Tw w , and 
oomply wOh Ihs prvwWng wags 
ratoa bound In Ow SpvotIcvllonv. 
g. Tho blddor voknoadvdgM Ow 
rtgM d  Ow Owner to rated any or 
v l bids and to wviv# any bitormalF 
ly or brogularty bi any bid

. In ■

ibil
ArahOvefy oHtos, and may ba pro- 
oursd torm Ihs ArohUad by pKms

COMPLETE SET OF PLA740 ANO 
SPECIFICATION8...03000.00 pw

TTm  above dspoa* IS ragubwd w  a 
guvrvrVii tor Ihs avis rahim d  Ow 
Plans and OpsoMoabons In gsod
eondOton. Tha Idl ameum d OW 
dapoaO wW bv rslumad to aaeh 
Mddar InvnidIvm y upon rahim d 
Ihv Plarw and SpaoMovOona bi

dvr vubmOi a Propoad on Iha pio- 
|sd and ralurns Ow Plans and 
OpseOleahons wOh tan days aitor
Ihs bW. Falura to •ubml a 
Proposal wN rwdi In lorlakura d

FROM THE AHCHIIXCT AT THE
niinim in s it if iii

HUCKAHE 0 ASSOCIATES, 
0$C

P.O. DRAWERSII 
304 WVCR NORTH BLVD. 
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reoognlwa Ihs rlghl d  Ow Ownar 
lo ro|ad a bM ■ tha bUdsr laOM to 
lumiah any rsqubsd bW aaoutOy or 
to aubmk Iho data rsqubad by Iha 
Mddar documanta, or k Ow kid to bi 
any way bioomptoW or Irragular.
7. Plans and Bpackloallorto may ba


